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Klitf David Lodge of Odd Fel- 
towi, together with dunaet Re- 
bekah Lodge, are planning a noep- 

^tion in honor of Grand Xag|er 
Chariea Roberta. Ja  ̂ who recanUy 
attained the highest office within 
the gift of Odd IhUowa of the 
aUte. The affair ia to take place 
next SaUnrday evening, July S> at- 
M d  M low a haU. Mr. Roberts ia 
the third member of King David 
liodge to become Grand Master.

The Klwanls Oiib wUl meet as 
eustomarv at the Country Club 
Monday noon. The members will 
OBjoy a round table discu.'wlon on 
. problems looking toward the bet- 
tsm ent of the club.  ̂ .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Hub
bard and fanllly of 179 Main 
street, have gone to Pleasure 
Beach for a stay of ten da,ys. They 
will be at the Palmer House.

Injured in Aelion

Ueut. Robert J. .MartinV Perhaps it Is the hot weather 
|SK.,that induces tht, young men on
if;^toreycles^^to attempt to make y I reported injured

.spdedway of Main street iromi -
Second Lieutenant Robert J.

_r—^ ^  o . . . . .  in action in Italy, sustained a 
Middle Turnpike to D e^ t • Urol^en le^. It has been ascertain-roatter what the reason is the| --------------- - , i .
practice is sure to epeH

_tor the speeders. Going ovm | who graduated from San

He
bom

No matter what the "  “ l^led and la getting along nicely.
the was one of the Chnnectlcgt 1 

2 ^ 5  tinfir naat P'**'^***'* Who graduated from o».. highway at 70 Angelo school of the West TexasAA manv side streets Is not I / - - . r D * s s K . * t s o w v  urith th#so many side streets . .
dangerous for the offenders but it 
is sure to cause accidents eventu-
•lly. '
Advertisement—

; ' The Office of Dr. C. M. Parker, 
gS9 Main street, will be cTbaed un- 

jtil July 10.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester's Side Streets  ̂ Too

Sectional differences never stop-vised that he would have had a 
Dlaaulng Manchester, and the la t -- better chance of making a sale 
eat development seems to be one ' without his high-pressure ngm a, 
aided andj abetted by what might i role 
otherwise be considered that most 
impartial of all " things, the 
weather. There is. of course, no 
longer shy quarrel over the fact 
that certain North End thermo
meters one of them belonging to a 
high district official »lw»ys , ^
able to cla m of Middle Turnpike, west,
dhampionship rhsmn ' addressed to the commanding of-
are admittedly mercurial c h a m p - t h e  ..Anti-Aircraft head- 
lons. I . . . . . . . . .  A .m ..,.. n

But they are not much better

Should such a crew select Man
chester for Its field of operations 
it would be well Jot housewives to 
be on the alert-If thej;e attempt to 
push sales by the same or a simi
lar story.

' FXOOR LAYING 
a n d  sa n d in g

RcHnisfalnc and Waxing. 
EsUmatca GbuUy Given

CALL 8254

Free Enlargement
I With Every RoU at FUm A f k g ,  
Developed aad Printed. “ W t

ELITE STUDIO

w

 ̂ British-
/>

American Club
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ORANGE H A Ll 

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

(^adrangle in February with the 
rahk of Second lieutenant,

Lieutenant Martin is a graduate 
of Manchester High school and toe 
Hartford Secretarial achool. He 
was fonpiierly employed by the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller com
pany. 'He ia one of alx aons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin of 
13 cedar atreet. Another non. 
Corporal Thomas Martin, former
ly of Fort uackson, is now at Foil 
Bragg, N. C._____________________

Capt. Kilpatrick 
Gels Niaiilic Post
Captain Archie Kilpatrick, plana 

and training officer of the Second 
Battalion, Connecticut State 
Guard, haa been appointed camp 
public relatio^a officer. Camp 
Baldwin, Nlantlc, from July 1 to 
Auguat 15, by Adjutant General 
Reginald B. DeLacour, In ofdera 
iaaued today.

T.T^nJtaln and Mrr.’— Kilpatrick 
'^11 occupy a cottage at Pine 
Grove, Nlantlc,'; for the six weeka" 
term, at an Army military reaer- 
vation.

Captain and Mrs. Kilpatrick's 
son Willis, has been transferred to 
the Gunners’ Mate school at Camp 
Gilmore, Farragiit, Idaho, for 
training In naval gunnery.

than tiecT for honora and beneflta 
in the rain department. During the 
dry'spell a thtinderahower ■ got 
loo.se and drifted into this area. 
North B’ ndcrs and South Enders 
alike heard »-it dlatiirbing their 
sleep, and turned back-to their pil
lows -With thoughts of green, wet 
gardena toe next morning. But 
the Shower cast only a thin edge 
over the railroad tracks, and Its 
main line seemed to follow Center 
street. It took that flnal soUil 
week of rain to make North End- 
era forget the Injustice and stop 
their envy o f South End gardens.

Last Thursday evening the score 
was evened somewhat. This time 
•It. was the. South End which had 
toe dubious pleasure of watching 
the main strength o f a veiy good 
shower pour Its beneflta down on 
worthy North End gardena.

This department’s attitude on 
the matter Is strictly impartial. 
We are unreservedly for ^enty of 
rain for everybody.

quarters at the Armory: Dear Col 
Bliinda; Can you not help u.s In 
our distress? All we want is one 
of your gun battcrie.s. We do not 
a.sk even for a big 90inm. gun; we 
will be sati.sfled with an ordinary 
OOnim. Just give us also a squad 
of men with hand grenades and a 
few of your marl'smen and ex
perts for sniping duty. For you 
sea, dear Colonel, some peaky 
woodchucks, are roaming right 
beside your armory. They do not 
disturb your-soldiers, but they are 
ruining every Victory garden to 
the neighborhood.’'

To Be Soloist

MIs!  ̂Pearl Oleaerke

Tot Seriously 
HurtbyAlito

Runs Into Street in the 
Path of Car; Both His 
Legs Are Broken.
Robert T. Tayjor, the 3-year-old 

son of Mr. apd"^Mrs. Joseph Tay
lor, of 22 Qlhrk atreet, was seri
ously injured late yesteulay aft
ernoon ̂ 'hen struck by a car driv
en by Mrs.' Louise Lent!, of 270 
Gardner street. '  ’
/ ' According'^ to the report of Of
ficer Walter Cassells, the child 
was playing in a lot at the corner 
of South Main and Mt. Nebo 
streets and was hit as he ran 
across the street. Both of his legs 
were broken.

The child was taken to the Man
chester Memorial, hospital and aft
er X-rays were taken, he was re
moved to St.. Francis’ hospital.

WE ARE FU LLY EQUIPPED 
TO DO A LL KINDS QF 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
AND PAINTING

---------- NO WAITINC! --------- -

Manchester Motor Soles
.»12 West Center Street . Telephone 41S4

N

Shoppers along Main street 
have brought to the ^ en tlon  of 
this depsrtment, theycondition of 
the Red Cross flag jb a t floats from 
the window of tocnl Red Cross 
headquarters in the House and 
Hals block.. They say It ia so 
fs<l*d' thgt.the red cross la not 
even ret^gnlzable.

MiM^ Pearl Gicsecke. daughter 
of and Mrs. W. E; Gicsecke of 
Bolton, will be the featured soloist 

■at the first of the union services 
tomorrow morniiig at 10:30 of 
the Emanuel and Concordia Lu
theran churches, at the latter 
church. Miss Giesecke Was grad- 
\iated from Manche.ster High 
school on June 2 with honors. She 
has been studying the voice for 
some time with local and New 
Yoi k teachers.

ALICE CO FRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPnUTUAL MEDIUM 
Beventb Daughter of a Sevenib Son 

Bom With a VeU 
mffiBg* Daily, tnelnffing Sunday, 

9 A  M. to B P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Serviee of the Peo
ple tor M  Tenra.
169 Cbureh Street, Hartford, Conn. 

PboBO 6-20X4

During these war times news
papers play an Important part In 
the morale of the boys In tbs 
service.""  As a* result oach of the 
camps afid posts have their public 
relations men, mostly formef 
newspaper reporters, who dig up 
all sorts of Information about the 
boys to send It In as news Items 
to the hometown newspapers. 
That Is wily you often wonder 
how The Herald gets news about 
your son or husband or sweet
heart even before you know about 
it yourself. But a V mall re
ceived yesterday gave another 
slant to the subject. Most rpf 
the Items from the campa-tn this 
country state that John Jones has 
received a medal for good conduct 
or received a promotion. Or 
John Jones ,l>xd now entered this 
or that pliaiie* of training. Here 
is the V-mall letter from "U. S 
Naval Forces In Europe."

"Name—A John Didlochio. Age 
23. Rank, Electrician's Mate 2C. 
U. 8. C. G. R. Member of Naval 
crew In the American As.sault 
Force which Invaded France. Saw 
previous action In Africa and 
MedJ^terranean. Promotions. None, 
Medals or citations. None. Home 
address 297 Spruce street, Man
chester, Conn. Parents name Mr. 
and Mrs. Lioiils Dallochhio.”

Think o f the Information about 
bravery and suffering and experl' 
cnce that was not contained In that 
brief Item.

Wlrouth wUI be served,’’ the say- 
l o r p m  and n  might give some 
o f our more sober clttsena a shock 
to notice bow easily Manchester 
youth manages ahvaya to have 
gas In the tank for Joy-riding. 
SomeUmss the Joy-rldc is in a 
jalopy some teenager haa obvious
ly acquired on his own. More 
often, however. It’s  the family car 
which Is engaged bi the cruising. 
When many hard-working, patri
otic people are wondering how 
they can save enough ga.s -for one' 
single vacation trip, youth seems 
to have gas aplenty when It might, 
get Into less trouble doing as our 
forefathers did, which was to walk 
or. In case of swanky luxury, 
show off on a bicycle built for 
two. We don’t go in for stem 
lectures, but we're wondering If 
.some parents know how far their 
cars g ^  and on what kind of gas. 
If we miLst be slightly moral, we 
don't like to see future citiretiS 
taking summer school courses In 
the black market.

LIQUOR DEPT.
OPEN AS USUAL.* 

MINIMUM PRICES!

41H1HUJR
4ii -,i, —

Tiunn/NG

Attention 
Home Owners

Oar exiicrt carpenters 
sre now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs 8nd.ahejrations.

Bstimatira cheerfully 
tiven.

" Wm. F.
. Johnson ^

Broad Street ̂  
TELEPHONE 7426
Or Call Arthur Ayera I 

Coventry -  TeL 2S6S-W4‘

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert workmanablp. All work 
goaranteed. Reasonable Prtoea. 
No obligation fur an esilmate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford Hartford

Pbone Hartford 33-4818

S T O P
T E R M I T E
D AM A G E

. TERMINIX COMPANY 
OF NEW ENGLAND

THE W. G. GI.ENNEY CO.
886 No. Main SL TeL 4148

WE REPRESENT THE STRONGEST 
STOCK AND DIVIDEND 

PAYING
_  COMPANIES

INSURE ^
IN

SURE INSURANCE!
DIAL 5810 —  853 MAIN ST.

Superfluous Hair Removed
Permanently —  PainlesKly —  Safely!

FREE CO^SULtAtION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264 L

Miss Henattalem*s

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 -r  RUBINOW BI.DG; 8I.T.MAIN ST.

> We saw by the papers the otltor 
day that moving companies are 
beginning to pick up buTslness 
moving Hartford area wat work
ers north again, back tq the north
ern New England atatea from which 
many of them came. On the same 
day we also aaw by the papers 
that the state P6st-War Planning 
Commission considers that Con
necticut has, a population problem 
because of, the influx of war work
ers. We' suppose the veal situa
tion la a mixture' of the two — 
that Some of the war workers will, 
when lay-offa come, pack up and 
head back to their old home 
towns. On the other hand, many 
of those In the Manchester area, 
who were able to find themselves 
.something better than a cheese 
box or a postage stamp, for a 
home, would like to stay here and 
plan to do ao. The best. slt^ ted  
among them are those who wiop- 
ped carefully around the country
side, found themselves sn old 
abandoned farm house, fixed it. up 
and Improved it to their spare 
time, and did some parttime farm' 
tag. When lay-off cornea, they ci 
expand their farming until ree; 
ployment starts. Many o f  toera 
came from soil originally, anp are 
not averse to becoming fqtmers 
again, With what they haVe sav
ed from their war'wages, they «»n 
carry their own^ crop itisurance. 
That Connecticut aoimer who 
wrote home that he aha his com
rades wante^'ir Jeep/ and smkll 
farm t̂ 'as speaking/for many a 
war worker ■ too.

Tn the current Msnche.stcr 
Chamber of Commerce Bulletin, 
which incidentally ia published at 
the Hotel Sheridan, according to 
its title block, there ia a small 
piece about tW local directory 
which 8aysi.‘ ‘Your Chamber has 
complained to Price and Lee re
garding etrors in toe Manchester 
Dlrectpiy. We feel a more com- 
pleteyiind accurate directory ia 
necessary "If* it Is to be of service
and value to the town------ ”

Then, for the fun of It, we 
turned to the Manchester Direc
tory and over the inaccuracies 
complained about, there appear 
these words: "Corrected annuapy 
through the courtesy of the kfan- 
chester Chamber of Commerce/’ 

And tolking about accuracy, we 
proceeded no further than the bot
tom of the first page of said 
Chamber o f Commerce Bulletin, 
when we learned something that 
startled us. Sopiething that Man
chester In all the years he has 
been a apecialist h ^ ,  never knew 
about him. And yet he may be so 
versatile that he,,''knows that ^ro- 
'fession also. Df. Amoa Friend is 
a dentist. /

of these curlers I got at the Beau
ty Shop?" And sure enough it 
worked. In fact the husband 
swears that the pipe cleaners did 
not go to war at all. He says 
women have so much Influence in 
this country they diverted the 
whole supply to the beauticians.

-A--- -----
Every little while some father 

or mother of a son in the diffe^'' 
ent branches of the service criti
cises us for failing to mention toe 
father, when writing a news item 
about a soldier or sailor. Occa
sionally a man who ia separated 
from his wife, takes this as a per
sonal offense when no slight whatr 
ever is intended. We wei-e pron\pt- 
ed tn make this explanation by 
glancing at a list of soldiers from 
Conneclicnt In a Mediterranean 
ordnance b.'ittalion. Out of twelve 
names all but one named eithe 
mother or wife, and the twel^h 
perhaps had neither mother or wlfe- 
for he named only his father as 
next of kin. /

.These news items attout the 
men in the Air Force, toe Army, 
Navy 'snd other brancl^a general
ly come threct from toe public re
lations department^ It is . the 
ser\'ice. men themselves, in, all 
ca.ses, who give tlje name o f  moth
er or wife.

One of the/pulp detective story 
magazines Kas a department de
voted to tpe' vArious rackets work
ed on a gullible public by sharp
ers. Wc noticed its inclusion re
cently When we bought one to con- 
sum^ the time in what promised 
to Ve a dull evening.

We doubt that more than 500 
copies c f this particular magazine 
'are sold in Manchester, so we also 
doubt that many people are aware 
of the various schemes being 
worked. Although toe magazine 
editors doubtless have laudable in
tentions in exposing these rack- 
et.\ the thought occurs that they 
may be aiding rather than block
ing that fringe of the population 
having criminal tendencies.

me
■mys

An inveterate pipe smoker was 
benuwnini^hiB lot the other day, 
and athce'^his plight is th-? same 
the n a t ^ ' over, it shwild be in-' 
tereatlpg to corncob addicts here. 
The ^ ta g  he mostly missed, he 
tpld hla wife, was a pipe cleaner. 
atQiekeepew told him shortly 
after the war started that the 
inetal In the cleaners went to war. 
For the past six months, even at 
Army and Navy Px’a there arc 
no pipe cleaners. They are sell
ing, o f all things, chiCken feath
ers as aubstltutes. But these do 
not work at all as the ’ flat stem 
o f the modern briaf prScludes in
sertion of the feither. „ *i'

A fter the wife had heard the 
husband's plaints for weeks on 
end, she Mid: “ W hy not try one

Pennies are small things 
they .mount up. In one of 
taverns . In town, 
throw above the bar, all the cop
pers they finil in their pockets. 
There is a moukUng that keeps the 
pennies up therec, l-a.st night toe 
proprietor took a look', after this 
had been going on aiflce last 'fall. 
JHe, reports there are thoti^ands of 
the coppers and when the Custom
ers decide on a time, they will be 
used in the war effort In hny way 
the customers decide.

Remember thy old magazine 
Bubscri()tton, racket \n which the 
solicitor a I way^—regardless of age. 
rr-was workiM  his way through 
college? There's a new variation 
of it, we hear. It may not have 
been workjMl in Manchester yet, 
but- the soltcUora have beetl''active 
in at least one of that staie’s elt- 
les. '

The youthful ' 'magazine-seller, 
claims he'haa keen accepted as a 
Naval air cadet and that he is con- 
tesUng for (200 ta war bonds 
among those who have been ac
cepted. The story that was told us 
by one of His proposed “Clients'* 
was that he tigered this spiel when 
she came to the d(mr ta response to 
his summons. As the housewife in 
question haa two sons ta the ser- 

■["vwB -she thought that possibly the 
youth might have been someone 
with whom they had gone to high 
school. . -
. There being two high schools in 

this particular city she inquired 
as to whom tho others were fa  the: 
contest and when he answered be 
was one of only four ahei suspected 
something, wrong, as "she knew 
that more than that number., had 
been accepted. She then inquired 
a- to the namea of the'Others and 
they all were strange to her. Then 
she asked which of the local high 
schools the boy attended.
' All the mystery was cleared up 

for her. when the youth said that 
he attended a h l^  school ta a 
small Massachusetts town. .ThC-re- 
‘siilt Was that the youth failed to 
sell any suliscnptioa and w h  ad-

MISQUAMICOT, R. I. / -
O p ^  For f ^ e  Season

American Plan
Telepiinhe Mi^quamicut 2899-4 

E. J. MadKni^tv^gr. .

- MONDAY; JU LY 3 ^
IN THE N O R TH E^ T SECTION
All Strfcts East, of Main Street Front the Center North 
and North of Eart Center Street, InrladlnR/Oakhmd 
Street snd Surroundinic Streets.

CLO SED
Monday, July 3 and Tues., July 4. 

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
93 Wells Street Telephone 7254

Announcing The Owning

"" Peterson Studio
THURSDAY, JULY 6A 0 ^

‘ ‘The Place To Go for Beautiful Portraits!” , 
Hours: Daily 10 A. M, to 5 :30 P. M.

Thursday 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Closed All Day Wednesday.

• No Appointment Necessary!
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING 489 MAIN STREET

2
See the Unusutilly Fine HOMES in

GREENBROOKE an^ Select Yours How!
Even when the war i« over the same type hopie that* yon can buy here 
today, will be the postwar home of tomorrowX Price ceilings will 
undoubtedly be out and then you will have to pay more than you 
would by buying today.
We invite you to try and find a new home today that c^ts only $6,000 
that will give you plastered walls and ceilings, Douglas Fir rough 
liiiiiher. No. 1 select oak floors, trim-pact trim and a fireplace. Prove 
it to yourself that Greenhrooke is the place for you tp live by {Myipig 
us a visit. We are a local firm conscientiously interested in th^ futui 
and giving you the opportunity to buy the home o f tomorrow at a 
price that we honestly believe is lower.

•II
but I 
toe] 

the frequenters

And here’s the little item that 
we always,,use at the end to leave 
you with a imile: It seems a mem
ber of Hose .Co. IJo. 1 of toe South 
End Fire Department resigned | 
this week. ' He had been a member i 
for fnany years. In his leUer of 
resignation he gave as hia reason, 
that he ia living on Middle Turn
pike, he cannot hear the whistle 
unless the wind blqwa directly | 
from the south. .

A. Non. .See the Newest .and Latest Model Home
1 ' ■ '.  ■* ■ ^ . . . .

W ith Completely N e w Furnishings A t 
the Corner of W alker street and Mgr- 
shall Rood.

AS LOW AS| $500 DOWN 
BOND FOR DEED

Monthly Cost 01 
Only $41.53'

*nii8 Is less than It costs to, 
rent j ,  house and itVpayiiiK off ’ 
on your own property every 

-month. . . .

F. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.* 
SALESMAN Olj THE TRACT DAILY-9;30 A. M. TO 6 P.M.

' ->-ir ‘ ^

'■; f
. I.

Average Daily Qliralstlpn
For Um  Month at A sm . 1S44

8,762
Abmber of the Aadtt 

B «r«M  •< CtraohrileM

The Weather
•f U. S. Weather Boreau

ConUnaed fair Weather aad mod- 
rrate temperaturee tonight aad 
Tueeday. -

A ffir^ M ss as

Manch^ter— A City o f Village Charm 
MAI^CHESTER. CONN,, MONDAY, JULY 3, ld4i ‘ (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE rUKEE CEN'

ALEXANDER JARVIS. Pres, i ^
FULL DETAIL^ CAN BE SKCURafiR AT: MODEL BOMB ON WALKER STREET,, 
PHONE 2-0545. OUR OFFICE OPTc ENTER STREET, PHONE 4112. OR 2A ALEX- 

.  ANDER STREET. PHONE 7275.

Soviets Cut Nazi 
Escape RailWys; 

Threat to w ilno

First Photo o f Allies* ^Secret Weapon’

Tanks and Cavalry With
in 10 Miles o f Minsk 
Today; Reds Capture 
Slpboda and Wilejka; 
Russians Describe Re
treat as Full Rout.

War Goods ̂  
Quota. Falls 

Goal
/

Moscow, July 3.—;(JP)—So-j 
viet tanks .and cavalry struck 
within lO' miles of Minsk to
day, and another column 
carving deep beyond that city 
hammered within 65 miles of 
Wilno, which is only ' 100 
miles from East Prussia. 
Pounding at the front gates 
o f Minsk, Red Army men cap
tured Sloboda, 12 1-2 milee to the 
northeast, and then puabed with
in IQ milca of the White Russian 
capital.-'^

CutUng Escape Rallwaye 
But 'oy-paastag columns alrea'dy 

were aweeptag around the city on 
the northtireat, cutting the Ger
mans' escape railways to Wilno 
and to Brest-LitoYsk.

The rush on the nbrthweat posed 
a threat to Wilno, former Polish 
city Just 15' miles from the old 
Lithuanian border. ‘This drive 
captured WUeJka, 65 miles due east 
o f Wilno, and 46 miles northwest 
o f Minsk.

The wall erected by the Nasie in 
front o f the Baltic republics and 
Poland began to feel the pressure 
o f  the advancing Red Army today 
as German forces reeled backward 
In White Russia In a retreat which' 
Russian field dlspatchea - described 
as a wholesale rout.

Air Cover Orowa Stronger 
In almost every sector, the Rus- 

niana said, Gorfasn commanders 
a t^ ared  unable to break the on- 
ruahtag tide of Soviet tanka, caval
ry and Infantry advancing relent- 
leasly under an air cover that 
grows daUy ta atrength.

'niere were continued tigna of 
indecision' on the part of Nazi lead
e n  aa weU as lack o f contact be
tween enemy diyiaioha deployed 
along the front, front dispatches 
dectab^  ~

By no atretch o f the imagination, 
one Soifiet correspondent said, can 
the collapse o f German resistance 

V.he called a “ planned retreat" or 
even a systematic withdrawal.

Vnasaally Heavy Fighting 
Although the onrush o f the Red 

' Army has by-pqssed Minsk and cut 
'it off from all ffirect aid or escape 
exeqpt by air and one small dirt 
road^ading westward to Grodno, 
uniuuallv heavy fighting , was re- 

. p<»xed iri"t]ie bidad half-moon of 

. steel the Rtissiane ha-ve thrown 
about the city. ^

Pravda said all 'German counter
attacks In this area had proved 
futile, and said the Nazis were 
dying by . the thousands.

Immediately east of Minsk Gen. 
Ivan Chernaiknovsky*a Third Army 
cavalry and tuiks were waging a 

.savage battle down the Warsaw- 
Moscow highway—Napoleon’s old 
road of diiaaster—and last reports 
had Russian tanks pressing on 
about 20 miles from the city fa 
this quarter.

To the northeast cavalry and 
■ ̂  tanks drove to within ten miles of 
[ 'Y^insk from, the Area south o f cap

tured Sloboda.
A«;roaa, the border ta old Poland 

one Hed Army column took Kraa- 
noe, SU miles northwest of Minsk, 
cutting .the railway .from 'Minsk 
northwest to Wilno. Another aev-

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

Army Asks War Produc- 
(tore Board to Exert 
More *Vigorf^uS Efforts 
To Speed Weapons.

Washington, July 8— (S*)—As
serting that war material quotas 
are’ falling behind schedule, the 
Army has asked the War Produc
tion board to exert ."more vigor- 
bus”  efforts to step up the manu
facture of weapons.

"The materials In production to
day," the War department said in 
a week-end statement, “are re
quired to meet expenditures on the 
battlefront Failures now to meet 
schedules mean delays ta pilHtary 
operations which may be costly ta 
loss of lives and in prolonging the 
struggle.”

The department's appeal, direct
ed to both management and labor 
in war Industry, stressed the need 
of war workers' sticking to their 
Jobs and urged WPB to permit no 
relaxation in production controls.

Forecasts Not' Being Met
, ^Army monthly forecasts o f de

liveries are not being met. in spite 
o slippages in these schedules 
which have engtinlied for the past 
several months," the War depart
ment said. "The schedule tor June,

American 1st
ens New Attack; 

10-Mile Wide Front
Bad Weather 
Holds Air Raid 

xTo Minimum

No Herald 
Tomorrow

Tomorp'w (Independence 
Day) there will be no is
sue of The Evening HeT- 
ald.

Photo sbbve Is the first released o f a recently dlsrloaed Allied "secret weapon "  the/portable Bailey 
bridge which General Montgomery credits with much of the success of tba Tunisian./Sicilian and Ital
ian campaigns. Named after its inventor, Donald Coleman Bailey, a Ministry of Supply worker, the 
bridge consists'Of sectlofls, esch 10 feet long, with 17 parts, the heaviest of,'which can be handled 
by six men. As parts are fitted together, they are pushed forward on rollers until gap is spanned. 
Bridge can cross any gap up to 240 feet without pontoons. Now being used in Nbrinandy, the Bailey 
bridge was developed after other types failed to support weight of new heavy tanks.
.------------------ -------------------- ----------------------------------- —  1— ■ ■ ' —~ ~  ■; ^

French and American Forces
Occupy Metropolis of Siena\

Strong Blows Struck 
Against Nazi Flying 
Bomb Platforms; Oil,
Refineries Raid Targets 1 r y  tO  S m a s h

Real Civil War
baa^ American bombers w ,
struck at Budapest In Hun- l f i e s g | g i ,  14 t * S l t 'l4 *̂4X
gary for the second straight 1 A l lS A t A C ;  J. 1. 
day today, German broadcaata 
reported. The German radio 
said more than 500 bombers 
attacked the Budapest' area 
where heavy bombers yester
day bombed freight yards, air
craft plants and oil refineries, 
and that 85 American planes 
were downed in tierce nghta.

Drive Toward .German 
Stronghold of La Haye 
du Fuits; Doughboys. 

' Fight Forward on Mud- 
Bogged Fields Under 
Heavy Artillery Bar- 

,rage; Local Advances 
I  Gain Good Positions.

I Germans Also Make De» 
perate Efforts to 
Placate Striking Pa
triots . in Denmark.

Bulletin!
Supreme Headquarters Al

lied Expeditionary Force,  ̂
July 3. —  (JP) —  Americ 
troops attacking south ^  
Cherbourg peniiuula /iiave 
captured St. Joref, five miles 
south o f St. Sauvejtr le -Vi- 
comte.

Americans; Hold Ridge 
Points Abdve

London. July 3—(A*)---Difficult 
flying weather threatened today 
to hold Allied aerial support of 
the Normandy Invasion troops to a 
minimum for the third straight 
day. although strong blows were 
struck yesterday against Nazi fly
ing bomb platforms in France

(Conttnoed oa Page Two)
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Dewey to Ask 
Governors Aid 

His Campaign^
May Travel tp.^Confer

ence Within Next 
Month; Doubts Mak
ing Speeches Soon.

an
Imminent Showdown' 

Battle May Center on 
Northwestern Coastal 
Stretch of Saipan.

Seek to End 
Union Setup

Miners Tackl^^^rgan- 
izing Program to De- 

. feat Appointive Rule.
Cincinnati, July 3—<A>)—A band 

o f 80 miners, demanding an end 
to appointive government ta their 
union, tackled today the oigwnia- 
Irg  anu planning neceasary to sqU 
their program to  the United Mine 
•Workers' convention of some 2,70Q 
delegates. They have ten weeks to 
do It  ' ,

The little Midwest and Eastern 
Coniferenoe on Autonomy and Self- 
Government held yesterday, look
ed tiny ta contrast to the huge 
conclave it will attempt to sway 
’hlire bn Sept. 1.2 but Ray Edmund- 
son, pilot of the new movement 
assured his followers ‘-‘you repre
sent 98 percent pf the thlnktat: 
o t to* >»*» tbit in toe minek.'' 

Assert Attendance Dtocournged 
He xnd-other speakers accused 

UMW President John L. Lewis and 
other top officers of discouraging 
attendance, at toe.' conference by 
Litimattng it was a dual movement 
gpd partlcip:...U therefore would 
be~ liable to expulsion fropa toe 
union.

1“  EdmuhdsoB, a 4S-year-o1d man 
, of aVerfige height, with a solid, 
tough ^yaique, came through 
long and blofaly struggiJ'for union 
control In southern Illinois In to* 
last decade'. He' '.vas on tjie other

p  £SI4 X k o l

Albany, N. Y., July 3.—(A>)—Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey indicated today 
he may travel within the next 
month to k conference wtth'bther 
Republican governors oh preaiden-. 
tial campaign plans.

Avoiding comment on national 
issues, the G. O. aominee told 
a news conference today he doubt
ed that he would make any speech
es soon.

He aaid, however, that he had, 
discussed the possibility of a meet- 
ini^'.^ith the other 25 Republican 
governors. Including Gov. John W. 
Bricker of Ohio, toe vlcc-preslden- 
tlal nominee.

No DeSnlte Plans Made 
Dewey Id nq definite plans for 

such a meeting had been made but 
that he*' talked It over Informally 
with uov. Earl Warren of Cali
fornia after Dewey'S nomination at 
toe Chicago Republican convention 
last week.

Personally, Dewey said, he 
would like to stay in Albany for 
the next two months, spending 

' 'week-ends at hla f4rm near Pawl
ing. He added, however, that 'T 
may have to  t ^ e l  some ta toe 
next m onto/V

RepttoUcin campagin headquar- 
te r f^ li l  be opened Wednesday In 
toe* Rooaevelt hotel in 'few  York 
city, Dewey disclosed, adding that 
it. was toe ’Ttaeodore Roosevelt 
hotel." ,

Dewey said his week-ends

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Pearl Harbor, Jgiy 
3.—(JP) —  Grim Americans M arin es 
held strategic new rid^d po-j 
sitibns today, above tho town' ^  im in
of Garapai) and nearby Tana- 
pag harbor, on the north
western coastal stretch of 
Saipan which may center a 
now imminent showdown battle.
Gains of from 500 yards to a mile* 
were made along toe entire front 
Sa'turday, Admiral Chester W.
Nimtts announced, bringing about 
60 per cent of Saipan under Amer
ican control.

•Surrounded on Three Sides
Garapan was surrounded on 

three sides. Yank units on tlfie 
east coast were' five and one-half 
miles from toe island’s northern 
Up.

Earlier, Nimitz reported the 
burial of 6,015 Japanese dead, the 
capture of more than 200 prison
ers, destnicUon or capture of 80 
tanks, from June 14 through June 
29. -r

(Howard Handleman, represent- 
ig toe combined'Allied jrass, said 

toe Americans ' expected to meet 
large Japanese' forces soon in a 
decisive battle somewhere near 
northern Garapan and- Tanapag 
harbor, which begins ita upward 
awing a short distance beyond the 
town).

Tighten Vise, 
At Garapan; 

City Ahlaze

Capture Follows More 
Then Week'^ of Hard

p a I while Italy-based bombers hlt_bil 
Fighting f *®P“ *®“ *®'* refineries, rail yards and Indus- 
Cheers and Applauds, trial areas near Budapest and

other points in Hungary and Yu- 
gloslavia.

Rome, July 3. —  (tr) —  Dark thunt(pr clouds hung over 
French tropps and American the channel after a night of heavy 

; artillery and tenk forces oc- rainfall; and there was no hint of 
n.ediev.1

I olis of SienE* 31 Ipiles below launching platform* in the Paa
! Florence today after more Calais area yesterday were mgUe
than a week of heavy fight- first by up to 5oo u. s. p y in g
ing through tough Germim 
defenses. The occupation #i„htera

Advance to 
Five Miles of 

Northern Tip o f Sai
pan; Invest Heights.

at

(Oontlnped m  Page Four)

Gold Miners 
i- Not at Work

X,500 Fail to Report, To
day; Union Officials 
Decline to Comment.
Shenandoah, Pa., Jply 3.—4A5— 

Approximately 7,500 of toe,Phila
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron 
company-’s^3.60(> employes failed 
to  report for work today. -  

United Mine •Corkers o f Ameri 
ca local officers declined to coni' 
ment on to* reason for toe men's 
absence. George- 'Roito.. general, 
manager o f the company, said he 
believed "most of the™ i*re Just 
taking a  Fourth of July' holiday 
and will be back Wednesday morn-

‘̂ ‘floss  adte!^)M S^er, that 2,600 
at tot Maple Hill and Knicker
bocker eoIUerica “ are continuing 
toe strike they have been conduct' 
ing since last Thursday.”

Protent Contract Violations 
tJnl ‘ n members' said those %t the 

,fgi o collieries wert protesting what

(Continued on Page Eight)

1,715,QP0 Jews 
Put to Death

Report Given on Upper 
Silesiare *Exterihina- 
tion’ Camps by Croup.
New York, July 3. —  m  —  A  

Geneva dispatch to The New York 
Times today said 1,715,00S .^Jews 
had been put.to death by toe Ger
mans in upper Silesian “extermina
tion camps" ^t Auschwitz and 
BIrkenau ta two years ended 
15,1944'. “ , *

The report was attributed to In- 
formaWbn . reaching toe Interna
tional Church Movement Elcu- 
menlcaV Refugee commission of 
Geneva and the FluchUIngshllfe of 
Zurich.

Victims were said to have come I 
from these, countries: Poland, 
900,000; The Netherlands, 100,000;, 
Greece. 46,000; Prance. 150,000; 
Belglmn, 50,000; GermanV, 60,000; 
Yugodavia, Italy and Norway, 
50,000; Bohemia, Moravia and 
Austria, aO.OOOr'  ̂Slovakia. 30,000; 
'Siid'fOTelgn Jews from Polish con
centration camps, 300,(K>0.

Many Worked To Death ' 
Yet another 120,000 Jews from 

Hungary were said to haye been 
)(illfd 'or .died enraute to upper 81- 
leMa. The'Eeumenlcal commission 
report said to e '  Hungarian Jews 
were'mtojected to “ malicious, fiend
ish, inhuman brutality.'* The 
Times story reported that - many 
were-worked to death. —

Execution halls at Auschwite

By Richard Johnston 
Bepreeenttag the Combined Allied 

Press ''
Distributed by The Associated 

Press
Aboard jfant Expeditionary 

Force Flogahip off Saipan. July 3 
— (Via Navy Radio) — Leather
necks of the Second Marine divi
sion—the conquerors of Tarawa— 
tightened their vise around the 
blazing, coastal point which was 
the city of Garapan today, while 
Fourth Marine division troops ad
vanced on the right flank to withr 
In five niilea of the northern tip 
of the island.

2tarapan Maaa of Flame 
Battered by day-long pin-point

ed Naval gtinfire and artillery aŝ  
well as b> mortars from -' toe 
heights above the city and 'Wna- 
pag harbor, Garapan has Wcome 
a mass of flame which lltaminated 
the sea throughout the,.,'nlght 

The razing of west coast toudi 
provided an awesome spectacle 
from the bridge of this ship where 
I ^observed It last night. "Through 
a glass I could see many fires, but 
to the naked eye they merged in 
one Immense orange glow into 
which floating tracer shells from 
warships vanished.

In ’ what seemed- almost' symbo
lic heraldic of the fall of the first 
Japanese city In the Pacific, flash 
lightning played around the . hori
zon, streaking frqm black and 
purple clohds. Oocaslonal rblls of 
thunder provided a bass for' the 
more staccato artillery blasts.

Fierce Jap Resistance 
Incredibly tireless troops of the 

Slecond Marine division which cap
tured the razored ridges of Topat- 
chau fought JJielr way down to 
ward the uMRaus to invest the

touched off a wild demonstration 
by the population of 50,000 which 
cheered and applauded and pa
raded its famous silk flags for the 
first time In four years ta a be
lated 'impromptu celebration of 
the ancient "Palio delle Contrade." 

City Virtually Cntouched 
The city, whose art treasures 

are rivaled only by those of Flor
ence, was virtually untouched by 
war damage except for a few, 
small bombs dropped ta the \m 
several nights and demolition^/ of 
public utilities carried out b y / the 
Gertaans. /  .1

Dispatches said tore* bombs 
landed vrithln 90 y a ^  of the 
city’s beautiful b la ^  and white 
marble cathedral, fa r in g  up pav
ing blocks in ^ e  Piazza del 
Duomo. /

Fall of th ^ it y  coincided with a 
rapid advance by the Eighth Array 
west of.J^ke Tranaimeno in the 
center 4nd gains up the Adriatic 
coast which ' brought the fall of 
Oaitao only nine miles from An
cona.

A few hours earlier Americans 
on the Italian west coast crushed 
German resistance at -Cecina.after 
the moat vicious, fighting since the 
fall of Rome.

Lose .Armored Vehicles
"Exceptionally heavy, at ceet 

fighting occurred which csusett' us, 
as well as the enemy," considerable 
casualties, and we lost a number 
of armored vehicles in the en
gagement,” an Allied spokesman 
said. '

Cecina itself was taken only al
ter the most vicious opposition. 
The enemy mined and booby trap
ped toe town, and resisted from 
houses to house.”

Glcrman' prisoners reported they 
were ord’ereo to hold Cecina at all 
costs, and there were indications 
JUie Germans intended to make the 
Cecina river some,sort of defense 
line, but they were' thwarted when 
the Americans forged acroM the 
stream on' a wide front.

The enemy was reported throw
ing more, reinforcements .Into the 
fighting, * with elements **

ort-
small force <rf/Mustang 

fighters, then by R. AyF. Lancas
ters under British Spltflre escort.

Despite the a t^ k s , the, Ger
mans continued to send the bombs 
against southqni England. Some 
were dowiied''i)y R. A. F. fighters 
and groumKguna.,

~ O oynt 21 German Planes 
Allied fighters operating fi'dm 

Nortaandy bases shot down 21 
Goiwan planes ta combat late 
esterday at a cost- of three Of 

their own craft, while operating In 
the battle area.

U. 8. Liberator crewmen return
ing to their Italian bases said the 
Rakoa yards In the northeastern 
section of Budapest, and the Man
fred Welas yards next to the steel
works along the Danube river, 
were damaged severely. Also 
attacked Were the Vecsea air Held 
10 miles southeast of Budapest, a 
factory making twin-engine Me.s- 
serschmitta, and the. Shell Koolaz 
refinery, largest oil center in Hun-'
gary- 'Great Daniage Caused 

Great damage was caused. to , 
industrial plants at Gyor, mid-1 kw.«h

London, July 8 . Serman 
troops were reported to be press 
tag a large scale drive In 
western France ta an e ffo i^  to 
smash underground resiatairce, de
scribed by one Frenchy«illabora- 
tioniat source aa "a rpal civil war 
directed from abroa

ttate advices from 
Stockholm IndipJted the Germans 
were maktaz/uesperatc efforts to 
placate atrilnng Danish patriots 
who had barricaded themselvea in 
the atreetf of Copenhagen and 
threatened'to fight to the death In 
protrat against represaive meas-

50,000 Frisonen Eacap*
A new and disturbing situation, 

meanwhile, was rising to plague 
the Germans at home where—ac' 
cording to dispatches frqm Madrid 
—some 60,000 foreign prisoner* 
have escaped sirice the Allied In
vasion of France and are causing 
deep concern by their activities.

Reports frdm the Spanish- 
French frontier, relayed by way of 
Madrid, said the Germans had 
thrown tanks And bombers as well 
as Infantry Into their drive against 
BYench patriots in the Dordogrne 
region of »outhwestern France 

After two days of fighting, the 
Nazis were Said to have recaptur 
ed Bergerac and advanced to St. 
Cyprien, where they freed 150 col
laborationists v ho have been held 
aa prlaonera in that town. The re
treating Maquis were reported to 
have transferred their activities 
50 miles south of Bergerac, taking 
over toe rail Junction at ‘Armande 
and cutting the important Cahora- 
Bordeaiix railroad line.

Face Real Civil War 
An artic!" in the Bordeaux news

paper. Petite Gironde, said au
thorities in southwestern France 
were faced with real civil war.

In Denmark. Stockholm dis- 
the Germans last 

appeal to

Supreme Headquarters Al
lied Expeditionary Force, 
July'S.-T^VP)— In a swift re- 
viersal/aown the Cherbourg 
pen^ula, Lieut. Gen. Omar 

Bradley’s American First 
rmy at dawn today opened 

a 10-mile wide attack toward, 
the German stronghold at La- 
Haye du Puita. Doughboys fought 
forward on mud-bogged fields un
der a heavy artillery barrage.

The aasaitlt Jumped off near toe . 
west coast of toe peninsula, from 
toe line flung across It Just two 
weeks ago that sealed off toe up-' 
per half o f the land neck.

A front dispatch said toe drive 
pushed from toe area belo# 
Barneville-aur-Meron toe coest 
east to St. Sauveiir le Vicomte. 
The doughboy line dips below afal 
between these towns tq St. Lo 
d’Ourville. *

Follows Local Advance 
The asaault opened after local 

advances which supreme bead* 
quarters said had won favorsbla 
Jump-off” poaitiona south o f St. 

Lb- d’Ourville. The doughboys also 
had pressed toward La Haye du .

(Continued on Page. Eight)

Flashes!
(Laic  Bulletins ol the UP) WIra)/

itrtal planw ai uyor, mio- broadcast an appeal to
way between Budapest and Vien- g^plking Danl.eh patriots to return
na. by large numbers of Am erican' • — ---- - -
Flying Fortresses. Other forces 
hit the Almasfuzito oil refineries 
30 miles west of Budapest, but 
due to poor visibility results were 
obscured. "Two rail yards in Yu-

(Continued on Page Fpur) i

(Continued on Page Four)
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Money Parley 
Success Seen

Enters Innocent Plea
Spf^ngfleld, Mam„ July 3.—

Fred K. Henderson, S2-.veaiwiM 
Nqgro, pleaded Innocent today to n 
chBrge o f murder in \ tiM sInsriM 
of James'll. Eubanks, 39, last 8n& 
urday aftotnoom Henderson w m  
held without ban fur re-appeanuMa 
in Disirict Court July 11. Pqlloe 
Chief Raj-mond P. Gallagher saM - 
Eubanks, alwn n* Negrti, wan ' 
clubbed to deafH at a gastdlnn 
service station during an nrgw- 
ment between the two frlenda of 
more than 20 years over the coat 
of mailing a bundle of clothing.• • •
War 'Produetion Lagging

ColumhuN, 4>.',' July 3. — (iP) —  
Lieut; Gen. Brehon Soraen'cll de
clared today war prodnetlun wan 
Continuing to 'lag  .and asked that 
flNhIiig trips be put off until victcury 
is won. Prndurtion has fallen off 
steadily since November, he adde<^J 
The rubber situation Is “ very_bnd;*^|] 
the' chief of the Army’s ServK 
and Supplies forces asserted In h ! 
pres.<« conference. ProducMoo, h*;/ 
said, was 16 |ier cent below thic';' 
manufacturers’ estimate, which lst-f| 

i Itself “ wasn’t high enough.'' '

of ten

(Continaed oh Page Eight)

‘Sea Serpent’ Reappears 
In Waters o f  Idaho Lake

McCall, Idaho, July 8.—(J>)—It’s ’ 
yellow, about 35 feet long, and haa 
humps on its back; (t looks like a 
whale; It’S "like nothing 1 have, 
ever seen before.'! , ■

‘Tltoae were descriptions today of 
^ayette like’s "sea nerpent” ths 
strange creature that has been re
ported seen periodically fog ten 
yean and which reappeared yea- 
terday. ' '  ̂ ..........

ProViotM'Scinllm OoBVtiK)si4
One o f  the previous scoffers. 

Walter Bowling, is' flow iw ong 
those Whb have seen—and are con
vinced.
-  Owner of a resort onl th* lake- 

Bowllng sald'’he.^notlced

and thought several large flsh 
were awimnriiTg ta column. Then 
when toe ‘iflsh’’ were within 75 
feet of the shore he said he made 
out a light yellowish creature 
about 35 feet long, with large 
humps on its shell-llke back.

.Thought Whale By Guest
Mrs. George Van de Steeg .o f 

Nampa, a guest at the resort, aaid 
she was looking at toe lake 
through binoculars when su* no? 
tlced “ a very, very large fif*- Uke 
nothing 1 have ever seen before.”  
She thought It might he a whale.

Payette like to a popular sum
mer vacation s ^ t  with many re
sorts and .'prlvately-owned cabins 
along it* shore*. Mountata-rlm'

Highly - Placed Official 
Asserts Task ‘Belter 
Than Half Finished’ .

Bulletin!
Bretton Woods, N. H„ July 

8— (>P)—Ohalrinanshlps of two 
vital negments of the United 
Nation* monetary coaferenco 
went Ur toe UnltMl State* to
day— the oOnferonoe Steering 
committee and toe Comnala- 
Blon to Draft Plana for a Na
tional Stablllsatiqii 'Fund. 
The ..conference hna accepted 
without a dissenting vole 
nomlnntlo'ns aubnritted to the 
second plenary aeeeion hy‘ 
Walter N * * . ’ New... Zealand 
delegate. Greet BrHsUn woe . 
awarded- chnlrnasnshlp of toe, 
Commlaelon to Outline a 
WorM Reeonstroctlon Bank,' 
and Mekloo took over the
group aSolgned U>_puralie
“ other meene e f luteruatlonal 
finauclal cooperatlou.”

Karller Copenhagen

shore. Bowling said 'he. nouced a ------- —  -—
cqmmoUon ta to* lake yesterday )»sne4ZjLto. more than 800 test osep.

Bretton Woods, N. H., July'8.— 
(JV-The United Nations Monetary 
conference entered Its first full 
working day today with tU task 
ta toe words o f o w  highly-placed 
official ‘hetter than half finished.” 
. tie saw pre-caoference a ^ o n s  
at Atlantic City were so auqcess- 
ful the talks here op propoaato' to 
ersatS'- an International atahillza-

sttonei on Pap* Fenri .

tq work today. The appeal—ap- 
pa.rently -an effort to solve the 
trou1a.lifSome situation in Copeii* 
hagen'^'without further bloodshed 
—5a* signed by the leaders of 
Denmark’s five dominant political 
partie.* and the trades union chair
men. aaid the broadcast.

The Germans also announced 
I'that gas. water and electric serv- 
icea cut off in Copenhagen since 
the start of the strike were ex
pected to resume today, but an
nounced no relaxation In toe 10
p, m. to 5 a. m. purtow whito has j Chinese ftailway
* ^ ^ ^ V lr tu 2 l Stata of StarIn Virtual State anese troops which by-pussed the',

nao janctlou of Yeng-
yang haye thniat a spearhead 46 
miles below the city In their drive 
to -capture the entire Cantoa- 
Hankow rallwAy route, tho Chi
nese high command Indicated tw 
night. 'This was accompllahed hy 
a sudden thrust at Lelyang, 84 
miles south ol Hengyang, where a 
Ranking movement' cot toe raU- 
wny, and a subsequent snmto 
more than ten mile*' below the 
city .'The Chinese Said they had 
repell^ Inceaaaht attacks o f the-- 
Japanese at Hengyang, Inflicting 
severe loasea on the enemy.

• *  •
To Get Pay Increase

Washington, July (4*1— *** *̂* /̂
bern of Army nnd Nnvy 'g U (» |  
units won h 50 per cent pny In- 
crenae todny. pUelng them on S* 
eounl pny bhais with phratroopen 
M d flight nnlto of ton nir sa i^  
loon. Preoldsnt Roqaavelt s lg s ^  
n MR which gronta 
to exceed 650 monthly for enlisted 
men or ftOO monthly f*r officer^ 
wsrrant officers, and 
signed to regular gSder filghffc: 
Both -Hou**s o f Congreaa 
the bill wltbout..<lebnte daring ' 
tost houra befoHs Ita'eumeser

(ConUnned on Page Po“ r)

176 Deaths 
ToUSoFar

18 0  from  AuTo Actfitrenls, 
4 7  from , Drownings 
Aik! 4 9  Miscellaneous.

Bv The Associated Press 
The* Fourth of July holiday week

end accidentsd death toll reached 
176 today. e,

There were 60 deaths frojn au
tomobile accidents. 47 from drown- 
tags,- and 49 from misesUaneoua
mishaps. - __

Illinois led the total by states 
with 20 deaths. / California was 
second with 17, while Indian*. Ohio 
and Pennsylvania were next with 
10 each; California, with Tl, 
had the la t e s t . number of fatal 
automobile accidents. -

The NaUonal Safety councU es
timated U)s normal number „pf 
deatoa from' traffic accidents for 
an Average Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday nnd .'I\iasday ta July was 
250. Last year’s  toll for the 
week-end was 298 Including 127

(Osiittn—6 ns Pagn Iw e i

Babtscs
Washington. July ,

posiUon of toe Treasury June f  
R e ce ip t* . 8299.092.884.64; -«  
ditures. (342.045.478.30; a 
Mca. 630.166.l»1.6:jj^
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'Valuation Set 
' For Property
Committee Announces 

Awards for Area Taken 
By Government.
Hartford,. July 3—OP)—A- com- 

appointed by the Federal 
Diatrict court haa awarded 
760 to the Bstate of James Dayrd 
atm- Jr., and others for p i^ erty  
taken over by the goverr^ent in 
New Ixmdon to expand F>Jrt Trum
bull. V. B, Maritime Training 
achooL The property/was taken by 
the government Ip/May, 1043, for 
sparging the synool, which turns 
out qualifiedytJrficej* in the mer- 
eftBat marhui. There are only twp 
Buch achow  in the country. '  

rock which is iij.--lhe'
M river, was not originally 

^mned but an amendment in 
.  course of the hearing con- 

r^mned the rock.
One o f Biggeat Spar Yards 

James Davison, Sr., had op- 
e n M  the pfoperty as a boatyard 
for niofee than 50 years. A son.
R lchaw  C. Davidson, a marine 
ccgitractor In New Lonijon. testi- 
ned that he had - worked there 
building freighters, smacks, and 
aeowa. He atated that it Wm  one
ot the blggesfspar-yardi_pX the 

. east coast. When Jame.s Davl(fe<m,
Sr- died, James Davidson, JVk. 
bought the original shipyard tract ^md ordered to strip for bathing,

X . »'>- — ■ 1- . — Times dLspatch said, "then
cyrtnide gas was said to have’ bee:
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•*-’ at auction'of $23,500 and later ac 
qulred^ addlUonal property, all 
token in this proceeding 

: Hlchard C. Davidson, who was 
l » t  a legatee under his brother’s 
Mtate, testified that the property 
was worth $30,000. In March 
JM4. Mrs. Louise Camp, heir to 
tha estate o4 James Davidson, Jr 
wrote a letter to President Robse- 
■irrtt, stating ahe was .willing to 
let thb government have the prop
erty for $38,000 and that she 
Wished the committee to' be so ad
vised.

Government witneaBes testified

that thKproperty, including Ci 
ner Rock^^yaa worUi $9.916^/A 
real estate « p e r t  for the torraer 
owners stated that the property 
was worth $2l,4l«. M .^ B lu m en - 
fleld, special asslstaht/to the U. S. 
district attorney, appeared for the 
government. /

. Committce of HefereBce
Counsel foj^the Davldsoh - es

tate waa tpe flim ^ f Waller, Tro- 
land, A n w oon  andAmlth of New 
Londbn/Membera 6f the commit
tee o f refere'nce Included Frank 
D./Halnea, r,etirod Justice Of the 
Connecticut &iprcrae Court of 

Errors; Edward G. Moran, judge 
of probate in NorwicJi; and Thom
as J. Conroy, assls^nt attorney 
general of Connectient.

The hearing on twoXother own
ers on compensation forxland tak- 
'en by the government ^  this 
project resulted In $4,675 aXarded 
to Joseph Biisca for a hous^arid 
lot and $6,475 to Antonio Benye- 
nutl for two houses and a lot. ,M 
Buses was rspre.sented by Leon' 
Basoon and Mr. Benvenutl 
Morris Lubchansky.

by

1.715,000 Jews
Pul lo .Death

<4’ontlifued from Page One)

nnd Birkonau were said to be fake 
bathing establishments capable of 
dispatching 2.000 to 8.000 Jews 
dally.

"Prisoners were led into cells

Rocl^ville

Sports ^vents 
^Fur July 4tli

Rorkville to Have Run
ning Race, Ba îfbull
Amt Dance Tomorrow.

. . ' ^ * ■■
Rockville, July 3.— (Special).— 

Rockville will observe Fpurth of 
Juty with a general 'cloainig down 
of all business and three ' events 
planned for the holiday.

The f r̂st will be a Marathnn run 
for boys which will start at the 
Tovvithall at 9;15 a. m. sharp. Tha 
route ^ijl be up Elm street, down 
"Prospect street, over Orchard 
street, up Butcher Road, o\;er El̂  
lin^on aveiiiie, through Talc 
Park,\down P irk street, back"̂  to 
the Tpv^ Hall. There wjll bp4hree 
awards,^<pr those finIShhtg first, 
second an"d third. T he awarda 
which are orhexhibit nt/the Randall 
store will be ^esentpcl to the win
ners during the tnjermlssion at the 
dance to be he^,Fourth of July 
evening. /

At 2 o'clock In itic afternoon 
there wHl/ne a basebail game be
tween Manchester Twilight
la'ague All Stars and the Al)-Rock- 
villft^team at Henry Park.\ The 
VUI-Rockville team is in third J>)a'ce 
In the league at pi-esent.. A Iwd- 
apca'feing system will'ahffoimce. the

school on 'Thursday^ Ei îd^y 
Saturday. •

. - T o  ReiirHilf , 
Ueutenant M^ry lX>Il 

Corporal MarwTaylor WJ\Cs, 
“  ” ■ reel

an^

and 
will

’ .come to Rockville for recruiting 
on F rid ay / They will be a( the 
office of/Th« Connecticut Light & 
Power Company from 10 a. m. to 
5 ’ p. ra. They will also remain in 
Rockville for the .War Bond con
cert at night when they will spe 
briefly.

Vacation School 
The, Rockville Vacation/'school 

apiin.sored by the Baptis)/f'ongre- 
gational. Episcopal ai«F Methodist 
churches started Its/flnal week 
this morning at Methodist
church social ropms. The school 
will hold closing exercises on Fri
day evening yfhicM will be open to 
the publl<

'eetlng TonightThe ^  ̂ - - -  -
Tern;

Two jyirmen 
Wip^Highest 

'ar Medal
Die in Effort to Land 

Bomber While Trying 
To Save lnjnn>d Pilot; 
Three Aboard^ Killed.

Cotiou Goods 
To Be Higher

Bowles Hopes 
nounce New

to All-
Ceilings

asked to bring the ticket mi 
from the recent dance alid^rf^'e 
so a final accounting can Jai made. 
Refreshments Will be ipTharge of 
Mrs. Richard Morra,-^iss Eleanor 
Hutchinson an^ / Mrs. Angelo 
Soma.

[P^VlPOie a Success 
hiity-flve attended the 

Grange picnic on Sunday 
home .pf Mr. and Mrs.V rt-the home pf Mr. and Mrs.

During Present WeelL''^®'’®* sheda of Bolton® ^ “  The weather was perfect and

Washington, July 3—bPl—Two 
airmen who died in an effort to 
land a bomber vv-hile trying tc save 
the injured pilot have been awardT.̂  

t  Chiefs Club of Damon I ed the congressional medal o f  
Pythian Sistera will hold | nation's highest

■ x'\
■1 oMiOn- 
pilntary

[ honor.
The War departprfnt,\In an- 

I nnuncmg the awa-ras last night, 
said the medati had been .c'^afer- 
red upon Setond Lieut. Walter E, 
Truemper, Aurora, 111., and Seegt. 

I Archibald Mathles, Finleyville, Pa.
-Both Truemper » and Mathiea 

|-khowed “unsurpaased courage.”

I’cle.ospd, causing death in three/fo'^.players to the fans.. The t
live minutes. The Ixidies are Mim
ed in rrSpiatories that hol^eight 
to ten at a time. At ^rkenap 
there are about 50 suct/ifumaCes. 
They were opened M f^ h  12, 1943. 
by a large party o f  Nael chiefs 
who wltnesst^ the "disposal of 
8,000 Jews from/9 Uv m. until 7:30 
p. in.,' ac^oi'dlug to the report."

Brlghaih/^oung. .Monhon lead
er who Atia in 1877, was sHjwtVM̂ ; 
by 17 ^ v e s  and 47 children.

Hurry Folkg! Come and Get 
Your Q a i^ ^ r  Your Clam Bake

Steaming 
Chowder 
Little Neck 
Cherrystone

GLAM3

We Have n ^ esh  Line of 
CUnu and^bsters. They 
Came in ^imday P. M.

OPfN TODAY 
Until 10 P. M. 
Ot>EN JUES. 

Until TO P. M.
COME AND GET 
YOUR CLAMS1

e pitnic and dog roast this eve
ning at. 6:30 o'clock at the home 

rs. Charles Prelle of Progress 
avenue, assisted by Mi.sa; Dorothy 
IVelle. This wfirbe. followed by a 
meeting,

Odioa Closed
The Red Crosk haadquarters on 

Park Place is closed tdday and 
toraorrovv. Emergency calls may,

.pe made to Mrs. Eldward CSohnots I They were In an 8th Air Force 
or Nelson Mead. Flying Fortress which was shelled

MreUng Postponed by,German fighters during a mis-
The regular meetinfr of the *ion to Leipzig last Feb. 20.

Loyal Order of Moose which would Truemper. the navigator, and 
fall on Tueada;^e\rening has been Mathies, the engineer-gunner, 
postponed, lo  -Tieaday ■ evening, tried to land the ship after the pl- 
.luly 78 biysu.se of the holiilay. lot. Second Lieut. Clarence R. Nel- 

/-• At Camp ‘ son, Brookfield, 111., was wounded
Miss'Marjorie Stephens of Ver- seriously and the co-pilot. Flight 

non has gone to Camp Alice Mer- Officer Ronald. E. Bsiilev, Under- 
-ritt. Girl Scout (Tamp of East | wood, N. D„ was killed.

WE .\LSO HAVE
LOBSTERS

the

Fresh Sea Food Market
29 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER
These Clams Ar^ All Certified From Certified Watersl

Do You Have
/  \

N

------  on ------

•  w a r  GARDENS
•  •CANNING -
•  SUMMER RECIPES .
•  F oot) PRESERVATION
• SALVAGE, ETC?

Phone 2.1451
. Or visit

The Homemakers 
Information Center

687  M ain S treet In the Office o f  T he G as Co.

team will include Morrell htmind 
the plate; Hedlund .it first><lsbbin 
nt riec.ond; Fui^hey, -'ahortatop; 
Ramsey at third wlJJi 'Pete Cle,m'- 
ens, Johnny Mack'.'Hirth and Ott 
In the outfield y^nd Steve Mertan. 
John Mack, vTohnny Urban and 
MartyjFagtin as the pitching staff.

Aa B conclualon for the day. 
there, wfil be a dance at .the Town 
fiafl with the Star Dusters furnish
ing the mualc. There will be both 
new snd old fashioned dancing, the 
idanee to start st 8:30 o ’clock. 
Members of he Recreation Board 
will be In attendance, as the pro
ceeds of the event will go toward 
the summer recreation nrogram.

Store* Closed
The stores of the city will be 

closed throughout the day on Tues
day and will remain open for the 
convenience of their customers this 
evening. They will also be open 
throughout the day on Wcdne.sday, 
the usual half holiday being 
omitted this week.

Sent to Tolland
Frank Kashady, Sr.,' 65 o£

Ogden's Comer, Vernon, has been 
committed to Tolland Jail for 
sixty days by Judge Laurence M. 
Dillon on a charge of Intoxication 
and assault and battery. The ar
rest was made by Patrolman Earl 
Beebe and Supernumerary Henry 
Boucher. It was stated that 
Kashadv had atn.ck his wife slid 
the children and had thrown palls 
of water on the floor.

John Kawalski. 33 of 171 East 
Main street, charged with non
support. was ordered to pay $35 
a Week toward the support of his 
wife and three min- r̂ children. 

PlaygrouiMh Open 
The playgrounds at the Maple 

street school 'opened this morning 
der the direction of the Recrea>. 
in Board with Miss Mary Mc- 

Cusker and Martin .Fagan in 
charge. There will be aesalons of 
the playground on July 4th. The 
perloda at the Maple street shhpol 
will be on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday and at the Northeast

Hartford, where she will be 
epunselor. \ «

\  .Vl*itlng Here
Second Lieutenant and Mrs. Al

fred J. Judge, Jr., are visiting in 
this city. He recently received his 
commisstpn at the Army Air 
Force tratping center at Blythe- 
vllle. Ark., and is now awaiting 
his new assigmnent.

MiiiTiag«\ intent ion* 
Marriage inteht)ons have been 

filed at the Town Clerk’s office as 
follows: Harvey T.xBonney and 
Flora Lillian Loist^i; Vincent 
Matthew Kies, of S ta ffi^  Springs, 
nnd Dorothy Elizabeth \|-ee of 
R.F.D. 1, Vernon; Ralph R. 
Wheeler and EIla M. Dunn, both Of 
East Hartford; Henry G. (ia.te8 
and Harriet Harding, both of V 
non.

Other members of the crew bafi 
ed out, on instru'etiona fronv a con
trol tower o f a flying field In Eng
land. The bomber craahed pn the 
third attempt Truemper and .Ma 
thiei made to land, killing the 
three men aboard.

L*ek to End -
Union Setup

K'ontiniied from Page One)

M anchester  
Date Boak

F a  c  to  Ty - C o  n  t r  o  I  |e d

R E C A P P IN G
WITH

AMERICAN MADE 
SYNTHE'nG RUBBER

$
6.00 X 14 

■HRE

^ b w S I w t .^  ' 
Proporfionataly Lew

NO RATIONINOi,^ 
CIRTinCATI 
Ri^QUIRID-

t fc  ■Omn eBR l»4t tpimuty. hav* rmr tiTM weappad
^  tha nzaataoa FactMcy ônttoUsd IbtliotL Taetory-tnU^ 
i9 « ta  via 4o thâ ê̂  ^  neaps an gnâ intaadl

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On the .Level At Center and Broad Streete

;  TELEPH6NE_l.5fia

side then, having served for nine 
years a.s district president by ap
pointment of Lev. Is. He quit a few 
months ago, apd told his followers 
ye.sterday the tbp leadership tried 
Jo drive him mil of the offictaj 
to lW  family, using a $15,000. Job 
w ^  the operator one of the

He Imported that the $0 dele
gates c¥me from 14 distrib^ east 
of the Mikfissippi. The strength ot 
the meeting^ appeared to dqme 
from Illinois st̂ nd several Wiest Vir
ginia districts., with a few volceB 
from Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Do Not Elect Pftgclpvl Offiren 
EfTl-niindson said 2 j out of 31 

hesc
per cent o* the membeinhlp, do not 
elect their own principal officers. 
He said that 16 appointed hrembers 
of the International Executive 
Board had 28’̂  1-2 votes, compared 
with 72 1-2 votes held by tfie .elec
ted members.

Edmuhdson has announced his'̂  
candiikicy against Lewis, but this 
was not Injected into yesterday’s 
proceedings.

Joseph A. Zieminski,' of Grant 
Chicago —(IP)— A ride on the Town, W. V^., elected temporary 

wrong street car was a $165 mis- chairman of 'the conference, ac- 
take for George Lambesio. When cused Lewis of attempting to dis- 
hls trolley turned off Madison credit the Roosevelt administra- 
street too soon, he got off and tlon during the wagb fight";’ Ed- 
started back to catch another, mundson referred several times to 
Three holdup men met him a.s he what he called the "royal family" 
walked to get the right car, and in the UMW, and during the meet-

Today
, Fifth War Bond Drive is on.

'' WedncNday, July 6 
Church Vacation School starts’ 

at Second Congregational church. 
Surgical dressings for Red 

American L 
a. m. to 4:30 p. hi.

Friday, July 7 
Tin can collection here.

Saturday,. July 8 
Outing Hose Co. No. 1, S 

D., at Marlborough. .. , 
Sunday,' Aug. IS 

Outing, Miantonomo^ Tribe 
Reil Men, at Villa L ou i^

Ride $16.5 Mlntake

Washington, July 3- jA^T- The 
Office of Price Admmistration 
promised today tojrtlorm consum
ers promptly Iw^ m u ch  more they 
can ’ exprot t o  pay for shirts, 
dresses, jdiMts, pillow cases, etc., 
under ,-(^ice advances authorized 
for-c6tton textile mills.

About one-third of all hotton 
fabric output will command ’high
er prices at the mill, said OPA Ad
ministrator (Theater Bowles. Those 
include fabrics widely used for 
moderately priced house dresses, 
n.en's Bhirta and ' horts, work 
clothes and knit cotton underwear.

Bowles, said he does not expect 
that |"the net effect upon the. cost 
of living would be substantial.

"Some of the new increases will 
undoubtedly have to be passed to 
’the consumers." he said. " I t  is be  ̂
lieved, however, that others can 
be AlMqrbed in whole or in part at 
intermediate stages of promotion 
and distribution. Final decisions 
upon these questions will be an
nounced promptly"

Do Not Know Exact Oellln 
. Even the mills, however, do not 
yet know the exact celling in
creases granted them ’by OPA un 
der terms of the Bankhead amend
ment to the new law extending 
price controls. The amendment 
provides that "major items" must 
get price adjustments to reflect 
parity to cotton growers. Bowles 
said the new ceilings on each item 
would be announced this week, if 
possible.

To comply strictly with the act. 
w'ddch made the changes effective 
Juiio 30 Bowles authorized the 
mills to sign "open cofftracts" 
whose prices could be filled In 
when ceilings, were determined.

The "mi'jor items" given in
creases are: Dehims, most combed 
and Carded cotton yarns, major 
types of cheets and'’.piUow easea 
3.60 yard sanforized 'chambrays 
mo.st combed yard fabh ea ,/ and 
knit cotton heavyweight.'^nder- 
wear. Manufacturers of "Class A ’ 
gray print cloth also may make 
•"open contracts," but t)PA has 
not finally decided whether to ia 
crpase their prices.

Prior to passage of the amend 
nient, o ffe r^  by Senator Bank- 
head (D.. Ala,), OPA es'.inlated it 
would bring increases averaging 
7 1-2 per cent at the mills—or 
$150,000,000 annually.

AbouL 
Boltpn’’ Ĝ 
at -ihe h

M. F.

of

Bolton

robbed him of $165. I ing there were occasional refer
ences to what ,.some delegates 
termed "one man rule.’*

So We May Have A Much Needed Vacatltui . . .

BLUE FRONT RESTAURAN T
221 North Main Street

Will Be Closed July 5th to 15jl 
Open Sunday, July 16tl

Holiday Store Hourg
Tuesday, July 4th . 

Open 9 A. M. to 1 IP. M.,
6 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

CLOSED 1 P. M. TO 6 > .  M.

lAK GRILL'
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

D D IE  A N D  D A N C E
Xo the Liltinc Tunes of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS 
DELICIOUS POOD —  MODEST PRICES!

OPEN ALL DAY TUESDAY,
~  “ -JULY 4th. “ - -----—

SERVING DELICIOUS POOD AS ALWAYS! 
-  Onr KiMhen Ckwes At 11 P. M.

SO OAK STREET TEL. 3894
FIm  Wines —  Liqaora and Beer • '

176 Deaths
Toll So Far

,  (CbntlBoed From Pag* Om )

traffic death.s, 84 drowning* and 
87 miscellaneous deaths.

Tabulatloii by States 
A tabulation of deaths by states 

today showed:
Alabama, 3 traffic, 1 miscellan

eous; Arkansas, 2 traffic; (Tallfor- 
nla, 11 traffic, *  drownlngs, 2 miS' 
cellaneous;’ Colorado, T  traffic, 8 
ecus; Connecticut, ' 1 traffic,. »  
drowning, 1 miscellaheo’as; Flori
da, 1 traffic; Idaho, 1 tc^ lc , 2 
miscellaneous; nilnoia, 9 traffic, 
S'drowning, 6 miscellaneous;' In
diana, 6 traffic, 3 drowning,. 1 misv 
cellatieous; Iowa,'2  traffic, 4 mis
cellaneous. '  . .' ■

Kentucky, 2 miscellaneous; Lou- 
islanna, 2 drowning; Maine, 1 
traffic, T drowning, 1 miacellan- 
eous; Maryland,. 3 traffic, 2 
drowning, 4 misceUaneous; Massa
chusetts, 5 drowning, 1 miscellan- 
rous; Michigan, 5 traffic, 3 drown
ing; Idlssesota, 6 traffic; Missouri, 
1 miscellaneous; Montana, 1 mia- 
cellaneoua v '

Nebraska, 1 drowning, 2 mi.a- 
cellaneous; New Jersey, 2 traffic, 
1 drowning, 1 miscellaneous; 'New 
York (up-state), 4 , traffic, -S 
drowning, 2 mlocellaneoua; Ohio, 
5 traffic, 4 drowning, 1 mlsceUan< 
ecus; Oklahoma. 1 -traffic, 1 mis
cellaneous; Oregon, 2 drowning, 8 
miscellaneous. ' . .

Pennsylvania, 3 traffic,',? mlS' 
cellaneous: Rhode tsla'nd.'l trsif- 
9(C, 'l drowning;, South Dakota, 1 
drowning; Texas, 2 traffic,, 1 mtS' 
cellaneous; Utah, 2 traffic, 1 mis
cellaneous; Virginia, 3 traffic; 
Washington, 3 traffic; West Vir
ginia. 2 traffic, 1 mlscellsdeous; 
Wisconsin 1 traffic, 1 drowning, 
1 miscellanet^Mp. -

Near One-Third Goal
.Bolton has nearly reached the 

one-third mark in its $16,000 goal 
in the Fifth War Loan drive when 
solicitors reported that to date 
they have talHilated June bond 
sales in the amount of $4,810, In
terest is keen in the Dedicate:'a 
Bond drive and Mrs. Evelyn Hal- 
l^ran announces the following 
pledges and dedicsjions:

Mr. and Mrs. C. Anderson. 
Thoma.s (Tarpenter; Aldd Peace; 
Donald Tedford; E. Corneliuson. 
Klngs1ey\ Carpenter; Mrs. Michael 
Glgllo, Harry Giglio; Albert Mac- 
Lean. Jamdg Downing; Donald A.. 
MacLean, George Downing; (Tarol 
J. MacLean, 'Aftert Downing. Jr.; 
Leonard L. -Gigno, Albert and Har
ry Gtglio; John Aubry, WUfred 
Aubrv; James Frost. -(Tharles 
Frost; Mr.s. Walter Mair, Sr., Her
bert Goodrich: Velina MuViro, 
(Tlyde Marshall; Harry Munro, 
Kingsley Carpenter; Nancy Wil
lett, Albert Giglio: Ward Gochec. 
Frank Gpchee; Siivestro Cocconi, 
Donald Tedford; Norma Tedford; 
Donald Tedford; Irma and Renato 
Cocconi; Donald Tedford; Ray
mond - Peracchio, Donald Massey; 
(Tdrrean Anderson, Ernest An
drews; Donald Anderson. ’Carson 
Reopeil; Mrs. Michael Pesce, Don
ald Tedford; J w ie  B. Jensen, 
Herbert Jensen; Mr. and Mrs. 
William McKee, James Vennard; 
Howard C. Chase, Howard C, 
Chase, Jr.; Mrs. E. J. Finley, Mow< 
aid C. Chase, Jr.; Mrs. E. J. Fin
ley, Kingsley Carpenter; Mrs, E. 
J. Finley, Louis. SiUano; Mrs. E. 
J. Finley, Henry Massey; Earls H. 
Gowdy, 'Ihomaa (Tarpenter; Thom
as Bentley, ArchiUs Pog^oll; 
Ernest Anderson, Samuel Silver- 
stein: Alvie M. Warreh,. Francis 
Warren; Sam and Jane Davidson, 
Arthur Lloyd, 3r^  Henry G. 
Shockley, Francli^Warren; Henry 
Qi sheckley, Robert Skinner.

Bonds a$ tUlly
Boltoniles urged to attend 

the Fifth War Loan rtlly pn Sat 
urdSy evening starting at ( 
n'clock at the (Tommunity Hall 
and purchase their bonds at that 
time as«Harold Alvord will be 
present with an assiatant There 
will be music for dancing and 
good time can be prom ls^ to all 
who attend. The Bolton Volunteer 
Firemen ar« sponsoring the rally.

Ladles of St. Maniioe 
The election o f officer* for the 

Ladies o f  Salnt-Maurtc* will oe 
one item o f business at the meet 
ing to be held thls-ewsnlng at 8 
o clock at the home of Mrs. Rena
to (Tocconl o f West street. The 
program has been omitUd for this 
meeting due to business to be 
Uksn csra of. A ll members arc

many enjoyed bathing, boating 
ami games. Families' enjoyed the 
basket lunch at noon and many 
Stayed to make this' picnic' include 
supper. Miss Thelma I*e$de T'l)ad 
made and decorated a birthday 
cake which was. much enjoyed.

The cake served to honor two 
birthdays- , that of Donald Tedford 
of the Meixihant Marine, who Is 
home on leave Bnd'ivho.>ie birthday 
was June 30, and also the'birthday 
of Mrs. Joseph Mack, master of 
Bolton Gi^nge, whose birthday is 
todi^y.

Anothf'r Card Party
The Home Economics Committee 

of Bolton Grange failed to make 
enough on the card party held FH- 
dsy evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Mack of Clarke 
Road to buy sufficient stamps to 
make a igar bond. The committee 
will hold another public card party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Pinnoy next Friday, July 8. 
in hopes of realising sufficient 
money to make a purchase of a 
bond possible the following evening 
at the Fifth War Loan Rally.

Letter From the Front 
Bolton Grangers were surprised 

on reading their July issue of the 
National Grange Monthly to see 
the familiar handwriting of Rev. 
Alfred S. Kline in the reproduction 
of a V-Mail letter from him to the 
magazine. He is no\v Chaplain 
Kline and la stationed in England. 
The letter reads; "Thanks a lot 
for keeping up with everywhere I 
g a  I take a refreshing trip from 
England to the States, every time 
a n^W copy of the National 
Grange Monthly amves. ASK.”

Chaplain Kline seiTed as pas
tor of the Bolton Congregational 
church for 'several years prior tb 
his enlistment. His family consist
ing of Mrs. Kline. Flora Mabel-. Al
fred Sidney and Phoebe Marion arje 
living in one of the southern states.

A*ll*h Brief*
Mr'? and Mrs. CTharles Saunders 

are thê  guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael (Joldshider of South Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shedd and 
dniightei's. Judith and Susan, of 
Naugatuck, are the guests of Mr.; 
and Mrs. (Jeorge Shedd of Bolton 
Notch. ___

Corporal Eldward Dedosser has 
returned to (Jatnp ^Shanks follow'- 
ing a furlough s^ n t at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jogeph Mack.

Donald Tedfoid of the Merchant 
Manne is home for a 20-day leave 
after spending- two months on con
voy duty. He and Mbs. Tedford 
.are spending a few doj^g In' New 
Yoi’k City.

Mrs. Walter Chamberlaiin has 
been a recent patient at' the Man- 
chesiter Memorial hospital where 
she had her tonsils removed.

If your serviceman has had a 
change of address lately.-won’t you 
please call 3030 dr 4052 so that the 
mailing Hat for the Bolton News- 
letter for servicemen can be kept 
up to date.

fercy Rescue ' 
Made by Blimp

ISands in Treacheroufi 
Saî d Hills o f Desert to 
Pick Up Dead Flier.
San Diego, (Tallf., July '3—(^)-^ 

In an unprecedented mercy rescue 
B Navy-blimp landed in the treach
erous sand hills of the Impertaf 
valley desert,' 20 miles northwest 
of Yuma, <^riz., to pick up A Navy 
flier who had parachuted from his 
plane late Saturday.

Despite the attempt, the pilot, 
whose name was withheld, was 
dead when Teached by the rescue 
party yesterday.

THc landing w d  rescue was ac-̂  
complishecl dcW le hazardous 
weather . condltioha, dangerous 
terrain and a ground crew far be
low the usually required.minimum, 
the Navy said in reporting the 
feat today. The blimp' W'os piloted 
by Lieut. ■ Peter I. Culbertson, 
Minneapolis.

Dropped to Uive First Aid
After search planes had located 

the airman’s parachute-covere'd 
form in the desert. Ensign Robert 
B. Porter, Los Angeles, waa flowii 
to the scene from the HoltvUle, 
Calif., air station and parachuted 
to the desert floor to render emerg
ency aid.

Reaching the area, the blimp 
Swooped to within 20 feet o f the 
ground dropped two crew mem
bers — Ensign Herman CallOhon, 
Alhambra, (Talif,, and First Rig
ger Leonard Craig. Pico, (Tallf.— 
to aid Bmiign Porter in landing the 
craft. /

Despite strong'twind, the blimp 
was lanue^ safely by the three 
men—one-third of the normal 
ground crew—snd the body of the 
pilot was placed aboard. Also tak
en aboard were Porter, Callahan 
and (Traig and two members of a 
land rescue (Mirty.
. ’The Blimp, part of the NayyH 
air-sea rescue agency, went $o the 
rescue from its base at Santa Ana, 
iCallf.

Nat Worried by Oos Shortage

Pendleton, Ore.— (JV-The gaso
line Shortage doesn't worry Edwin 
Morrison, dairyman. He uses eight 
draught oxen for farm power. H* 
i»ys  the Holstein steers do prac- 
ticaKy anything a tractor could.

War Gooils
Quota Falls 

Beliiud Goal

as oKMay 3t. was reduced by 8 
per cent under the same schedule 
as established on April jlO, iuid re- 

K̂irts to daN indicate that even the 
lowered schedule will not be met." 

Principal equipment shortages, 
le Army said, are in trucks, t'res, 

Jmo and electronic supplies and 
construction materials.

Pusile Fbr Hotel Clerk

•N.

Broken Bow. Nebr.—(Jk— The 
hotel desk clerk was pussled when, 
someone called from on e .o f the 
rooms and asked him to send up 
some change because "we wont to 
go to s'm ovie.” His records show
ed the roont which colled was not 
toi-en. but investigation revealed 
tWo firlji. ogeo 4 and B, resting 
oomfbrtably in. bed. The eleri^ dis
covered their parents were visiting 
friends in Broker Bow, but he ’OtiH 
is puzsled aa to how the girls got 
Ih'the room ;'

■ ■ ■T'“ — '' ' ' -

IM> MSIS 
'vXiesi

ssm eii
JULY 4th — ONE WEEK! 

ALL STAB BBOAOWAY CASl^
Popular Priera!

(Continued from Page One)
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TODAY AND TUESDAY

MANCHLSTFH

AKIM TAMIROFF
m n im n  UMsmin 
iitM iHis stim (Uim 

im lu u u /!»>.

^NOT A  NOTION PICTUIlE^

PLUS

wavMtMMM. 'OJUMS
HATWASe

—  NOW PLAYING —
CX)N"nNUOUS SHOW 

TOMORROW, Starts At 2 P. M

roi/ft juts 
IN A jeep
KAT nUNOS CAiMt UMH I 
ISAIWHA SAn WTh AIAWAB I
PLUS: "TAMPICO"

^ED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
FOB 
THIS 
SHOW

HERE’S V ONLY
c n iL . 
PRKN 

18e
TlU. iM .

r u N i

2 BIG FEATURE HITS! 
CONT. SHOW TUESDAY!

WED. AND THURS.
____________ >•*§ ‘M€K • • eWIHl ••'• .•W I

PLUS
"TanHuTs Deoert gijrstdrg"

DISHES TO TUB LADOCS]

A Yt FREE MOVIE DA 
Bead and 8#o "Three 
White" Fg«o! .' Sottndoy 

Kiddle Boed Show. Bay s
Bohd At The Circle’ Or State 
Ai l̂ Oet .Yqqr lIrketJCo a .S.weii 

'■ Show!

%

PLUSt "TIIB NAVY DAY*

FREE MOVIE OATI 
\  BUY A BOND 
T  THE STATE OR CIBCLE 
H U l^ A Y . JULY 6th. AND 
SEE THIS MOVIE FREE!

B**ciis 4.;S)Lr,;^

FOR GOOD FOOD ' 
GOOD FUN

It’s the
COOL, Comfortable ’

SHERIDAN 
IN MANCHESTra

Wen Cookisd. Ptoperly Served 
DINNERS EroiU flJUI. 

Complete .Menu — Speclaltiea 
in Season.

A “ GROOVEY” 
DANCE BANb 

A Fast Moving 
FLOOR SHOW

Wed. • Thors. > S a t '
Tax ONLY 18%. .

JUNE and JOHNNY 
Oa the VOCAI.8, 

OEOROB ,4t the HAMMOND 
ORGAN Every Night 
DRINKS That Ptaese.

'’7 '  No Tag Moo.. Toes,. F it  
' ’ - Amg-Ne Clever or AUnlmutn 

At ANY Tlaie - 
GOOD FUN — OOOD FOODI 

PlMHM 3426

tlie

610. MMirriN,
6 5  MAIN ST. MANCHESTin

y
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R e m od e lin g  P o st R o a d  
‘U n justifiab le  Buriden’

l I' Cox Asserts Recheck 
Of All Factops Con
cerned Shows Cost 
WoiUd Be Enormous.
Hartford, July 8->-(J’)— State |

Highway .(Tommlssioner WllUgInL
, Cox -^sorted  today that "a . r ^ .

. check o f all the factors ebn- 
’©Smed” had shown "with greater 
forte than.the original survey” 
that itniodelling the Boston Post 
road as on altematlye to a new 
express nigbway across FairfleM 
county, ’’would impose an enor
mous and •unjustifiable financial 
burden on the state and upon all 
the communities" Involved.

\. Cox, In a formal statement, said 
' as an example that acquisition c f 

a 1.16 mile strip alone through 
the town of Greenwich would cost 
$6,000,000. that widening of the 

»highway at this point would de- 
sO-oy .the town’s entire business 
with the loss of, tax revenue to 
Greenwich, and that' similar de
struction’ would occur in Norwalk, 
Darle.i and other communities 
along fhe ^h4?t road.

In Answw to Opposition 
The statement was in answer to 

opposition voiced by some Fair- 
field county residents 'to legisla- 
Uve approval in 134.3 of a survey 
for a new all-purpose highway 
across Fairfield county from -the 
Housatoalc river to the New York 
line. The protests have in the 
main been based 'On claims that 
such a highway would be destruc
tive to residential property values,

. The Greenwlf* example used by 
Cox is a portion of the Post road 
between Harold and Milbank 
avenues. .

"Purchasing of pro^rty ne^ed 
for the Widening of this section,

< without limiting kccess, is estimat
ed at $6,000,000,’’ he asserted. “This I would provide 108 feet of highway 
With a dividing strip between 
curbs. Limiting access would Im
pose still greater cost on the state. 

Loss Would Be Greater 
"The removal of $6,000,000 worth 

of property from the grand list of 
Greenwich for the purpose of 
widening one mile of rood," he" de- 

. dared, “ would be serious enough, 
But if the state expended the ad
ditional funds required to purchase 
rights of access to cut off adjacent 
property, the loss to Orwnwlch 
would be even greater.

"Umited access would add at 
least another 84 feet 'to the width,
In ellect such procedure would 
eliminate the entire business area 
of the town, wipe out tax Income 
from this valuable property and 

■ impose an added cost of new local 
highway construction when- and if 
r.2W business sections developed 
elsewhere in the area.’^

Theregore “possibilities of even 
greater’ monetary outlay”, at 
Stamford, the Cox statement con 
tlnuea. One of the city’s larger 
hotels, several bank and office 
buildings and the town and city 
hail being among the atruitures 
that would be affected,

Repeat From Towp To Town 
Cbx said he saw these conditions 

"repeated.. .  .from toWn to town 
beto^een Norwalk arid Stratford." 
Vgliiable frontages in blgV cities 
would be "sacrificed. . . .  churches, 
libraries, theaters, banks, stores 
and industries would disappear. 

Declaring that "it must be recog
nised that the cost of building 
new road entirely acrosJ Fairfield 
county will be tremendous.” Cox 
pointed out that ’ ’the urgency of 
t eed Yor the new road differs 
greatly from piSlnt to point.” 

Between Greenwich and Stam
ford, dally traffic is twice at great 
as at the Weatport-Falrfleld town 
line—the low ^ in t  of Post road 
travel.

"Instead of attempting.to recon
struct the Post- road or to supple
ment It all at once,” he Mid, “ the 
wise procedure will be to continue 
to use, with a minimum of expend
iture for their reconstruction, 
those portions of the P<»t road 
which are moat nearly adequate, 
while constructing the badly need
ed length of road as funds for 
such construction become svall- 
abie.”

Cox- Mid the new road would 
cross the Post coad at several 
points, the intersections automati
cally dividing the new road Into 
segments.-

Con Be Divided Into Unite 
' ‘^ n y  segment between succm- 

siv* tatersMitions,”  he continued, 
"Is'm ulahle unit ’The entire road 
scroM Fairfield county'can be di
vided into fouV'or five such unite. 
If these are constiructed in proper 
sequence and, at intervals o f m v - 
er^  yMrs. as the reed becomes 
acute, we shall have continued .jue 
.o f each such portion of the P M t 
road just as long as its use. un- 

' supplemented, ^  practical.”
. Proposals for ’’kinking”  or 

‘•wriggling”  a reconstructed Post 
,rosd to Mve valuable properties 
and limit needed expenditures. Mid 
Cox, ‘‘ignore two important con- 

!siderattons.”  F irst he said, such a. 
~tourM would "wipe out”  the value 

o f abutting propsrties. Secondly, 
It •would cieate. "a  highway with 

.more curvM than ipie existing P ^  
('road.
i-K"The effect on traffic needs no 
^sboratlon,”  hs conchided. addin; 
Wiat “such an Improved Poet roa 
when completed mthih the physi
cal Umitetions df urn area would 
still cmiUnue tO be makeshift un- 

' equal to Uie task for Which tt waa 
reconstructed.”  _.

xNo Herald
l^ M M o r r o w

Tomorrow (Independence 
Day) there will.be no ia- 
Bue of The Evening Her- 

. aid.

De Gatil|e $aved
F relink. Honor

A
N e'^  Haven, July 8.—(J>-?Gen- 

eral (Jnsrtes De Osulle Mved 
political honor of France, listeners 
toYhe Yale Forum broadcast have 
been told* by Prof. William Fowlle 
of the university faculty.

FowHe, assistant professor of 
French, said on the Yale forum 
last night that the movement 
which De Gaulle "createt. and de
veloped is based upon the great 
French Ideas and Weals of the 
past” and declared "he, must not 
be*lmpeded in helping France once 
more to penetrate the moral mys
tery of man."

^ d a r in g  that he did not believe 
that the honor of France was ever 
impaired, Fowlle further Mid: 
•that brief cry of terror uttered by 

jM nne D’Att:: “ Le Mng de France’ 
(the blood of France) which forced 
her to begin her campaign of 
liberation, haa been re-echoed 
countless times In the messages of 
Charles de Oaulle.'

He,”  Fowlle added, "once again 
teatifled to that one kind o f French 
pride In the human apirit”  ^

Mrs. Higginson 
Now Improvec

Boston, July 3—(JP)— T̂he condi
tion of Mrs. Francis Lee Hlgginson 
—In a coma since June 15— was 
reported "somewhat Improved” to
day by authorities at the Dea 
coness hospital.'

The West (Tornwall, Conn., so 
clety woman awoke for 
ments yesterday, muttered "my 
arm hurts” snd then Mnk back 
into imconsciousneM.

Doctors said the fact that she 
was able to utter a few words in 
dicated she would be able to speak 
when she regains consciousness, 

Mrs. HigglMon was attacked by 
an intruder in her home June 16 
and suffered 23 head wounds. She 
was brought to Boston and Satur
day Dr. Gilbert H. Horax, Lahey 
clinic brajn specialist, performed 
a "minor operation.” .

Week End Deaths

|!PY" 4TH 
“THE AXIS

By Robt. O. DurK̂ jll̂ i
THIS it the Day of
* Formerly marked with-gay rw^ttridfinte; 
Pinwheela, fireerackerg, ^ndlea Roman« > 
Burning, my darling. In the'^oamlft'. - ; >

■ - ■ V-'.’ I
But on thia Fourth, at the yea^elore, vr 
We thoot the fireworkt all for -;5V ■ *
Hail to the end of eelf-indulgeneer 
Our pyroteohnicat effulgence

Smelters Vote 
To End Strike

. .-IL
Act After Being In

formed Work ■ Vital 
Aid to Air Fightere.

‘ 4

JT-

We shower on Hitler’a superman, ,  ̂
ehare Ote-.,ehow With glum'Japan 
wise ie the saying; we believe, 

better to give-than to receive.”

■
t’’  

1 '̂ n
1 ' M

. 9 H |
■I- . ■■

Columbus, O.—Edwin J. Schan 
farder, 58, widely known philan
thropist, and attorney, president 
for 20 years of the Jewish Welfare 
Federation.

Cincinnati—Prof. George Burns, 
55, head of the Department of Co
ordination and assistant dean of 
the College o f Engineering at the 
University of Cfincinnatl.

New York—Frank B. Jacobs, 
55, manager of buyers for the F. 
V.' Woolworth Company. He waa 
born in Independence, Iowa. ■

Hot Springs. Va.—Noi-man H. 
Davis, 66, chairman of the Ameri
can Red Cross and bolder of vari
ous difilomatic posts under Prqsi- 
dents Wilson, Hoover and Roose
velt. He was born in Bedford Coun
ty, Tenn:

Petoskey, Michl — Daniel C. 
Green 59, court-appointed 'trustee 
and reorganizer of Ssipiuel Insull’s 
utilitlea empire.

Oaiesburg, HI. — Sidney Nlrd- 
linger, 57, president of Galesburg 
^ rs t  National Bank and 'past 
president of Illinois Bankers’ As
sociation.

New York — Samuel Randall 
tJonverse, 49. vice-president of 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale, Inc, 

aeveland — ■fiieo DeWttt. 64. 
resident of the DeWltt operated 

motels and executive manager of 
Hotcr Hollenden in Cleveland.

Featured Stars 
1̂1 Hartford Show
An intimate theater and an out

standing successful Broadway 
play will be hooked up together 
in Hartford when Dow’s theater, 
1087 Main j street, opens July the 
Fourth tori a summer season fea
turing name stars in the latest 
New York hits.

Completely renovated, redeco
rated, recarpcteii and staffed with 
personnel of long and successful 
experience In 'he legitimate show., 
business, Dov. 'h th.-ater, with a 
summer policy as announced will 

Clio long left vacant In 
HarCforil’s theatrical life.

Opening 'with Joseph Kessel- 
rtng’s riotous comedy, “ Arsenic 
and Old Lace,”  described . by H. 
Allan Smith of the N. Y. World- 
'felegram ns "The funniest play, in 
the history of the world" on the 
Fourth of July for a week engage
ment. with matinees on Wednes
days, Thursday and". Saturday.s, 
Dow’s .theater will have evening 
performances every evening ex
cept Mondays.

In the feature roles of Arsenic 
and Old Lace.”  Jean Adair, who 
created the part of Martha Brew- 
ter and has just returned from 
Hollywood where she played the 
part in the movies will be seen 
along with Clinton Sunberg, Har
ry Gribbon of radio, stage and 
screen fame and Stafno Bag- 
glotti who has just finished play

ing oppo-site Klizabeth Bprgner in 
"The 'Two Mrs. Carrolls’' in the 

YorkNew production.

Ing JVmerican battle planes In tke 
skies.

Sulphuric acid, -a by-product of 
copper, smelting, is needed in re
fining high octane gasoline. Con
tinued shutdown of the Garfield 
plant, Lieut. Col. M. J. Tierney oi 
04 the Ninth Service' command 
labor branch, told the men, would 
cause three reflnerlM in, Utah and

.’W orkers now recogntee their 
responglblUty and they will., return 
to wotg," Wesley J. Madlll, presi
dent of thg CIO local, skid In an 
Interview' ’>with The^ Salt Lake 
’Mbima after the workers voted 
to end the walkout.

“Tlio labor-mgnagement com- 
ndttee waa uniformed concerning

than .7,000 workmen, began Sat
urday ‘ morning. It resulted (rofn 
a dispute over vacations with p4y.

Garfield. Utah,. July 3 —
Members of the International 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers 
Union (CnO) voted to return to 
their jobs at the American Smelt
ing and Refining company plant 
today after they Were Informed the eHentlality of sulphuric acid. ’ 
their work waa essential In keep-' . ’The walkout, affecting more

Bridgeport Resident Dir*

Bridg-epui't, July 3— tJPi- -C. Na
thaniel Worthen, 84, a resident of 
Bridgeport for 68 years, died yee- 
terday at the Bridgeport hoepital 
where he was taken aeveral days 
ago when he fell and broke a leg. 
He waa vice president of Stewart 
Warren and Benson Corporation in 
New York. He la aurvlved by his 
widow,, two sons and four grand
children. Funeral will |be Wednea 
day afteimoon-.

(?oal is approx.imately 
jettt carbon-

60 per

TE R M 1N IX  COB 
O F  N E W  E N G L )

THE W. G. GLIi;NNE^4
SM No. Main 8L TM.-.<

ASK FOR FREE INSPECTION

Security Belt EatabUshed

London. July 3— (N)— The Ger
man Transocean News agency de
clared today In a Berlin broadcast 
that a "security belt” two miles 
5vide was being established along 
the Italian side of the .Swiss front
ier and that all civilians ̂ ou ld  be 
banqed from the area. All non- 
military traffic win be prohibited 
in the zone, the broadcast said.

Submarine Bugara Launched

G rot^ , July 3—(/P)— T̂he Elec
tric Boat Company launched its 

ird submarine in three weeks 
and its I4th since Jari. 1 when the 
submari.ie Bugara slid into the 
Thames river yesterday. There 
were no special ceremonies but the 
craft was sponsored by Mrs. Ly
man S. Perry, ivife of. Captain 
Perry, aide to the secretary of the 
Navy.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED — 39c ROLL

f l R I H U J l
DRUG STORES

FOmer Solon Dies

Middletown. July S— (N)—Wil
liam J. Neary, 76. on attorney at 

(Naughtuck for manv yean  one a 
forme)' two-term member o f the 
O n e ro l Aoiwmbly, died yecterday 
at his summer home bet*. A no* 
't ’.vc' of Nmigstuck, he liad served 
two terms m  warden oTthe Mau^ 
gatuck liorough. He was ialao chair
man o f the Draft board In World 
War 1. He Is lurvlyed by two eona- 
ood two daughters.

Pepti-Cola Companu, Long Ithr. ' . - . A'.
FranchiM<d Bottler: Pepsl-Cola Bottllng'Co. of Central Village, Conn.

Wallace Ends China Tour

Lanebow, China, July 3— (/Pk —r 
Vlpe President Henry A. Wallace 
WM en route to the United States 
today after ending his J2-day tour 
6f (Thins with a rtsjt here yester
day at the shrine  ̂Containing^ the 
suppooed remtiha o f (;^ghU  
Khan.

3 0  co sts  4 2 t
whsa regsld la 1 wsshi

TySNT borrow uanscewartly. 
‘Sd but If a loan will solve a , 
problem come to hMwr. sad get 
these pluc seveatagesj^*, '
1. Leene made onelgMHife only.
2 . Oomplet* privacy always.
3 . Prompt, trtaneiy servlea.
'4, Bxe)aSlve^Nationwtda Cash- 

Credit Cards issued and hon- 
erad here.

Come la. phene or write today.
iipoyMl WnM

AekP* of Uon
„ wMoriMr- JL.

”4i** •1M4 III71 •ItjM
MS HJ4 fill lf.7d
MS $4M 29JT
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KEEPING UP ^'TTH NEW IDEAS! _
Taking a hint from the Army and Navy time standard*, 

watchmaker* are devi*ing a,24 hour clock which will diapense 
With o.-tns sM  p. in, tline. Ttil* ifrjust another *lgn of the chang-, 
Ing times;

In line with, ever-chaiiging method*, we .have i"designed n 
tailor-made H,ome Loan to out-do the' old-foKhioned mortgages, 
(f you wtah to - pnrehaae a home or refinance your burdenaome 
mortgage, our plaa will help you. Drop in 'today for details.

UNTIL THE LAST SOLDIER IS HOME AGAIN . .
L;,L, BUY MORE WAR BONDS!, -f

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, IN(C
----------- — OHOANIUD APf^tL 1 8 9 1 ------------ 1

m
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NOW ON SALE!
P L it iC H in  CASTORIA-the laxative made 

ly for childran —ii now on Mile at your

FletchetyCastoria comet to you in a new pack
age with twivfUttinctive featares. Look for these 
featuret when y ^  buy:

\  - • ■ . ■

1  The Green B t ^ .  Arouiul each pack- 
age ia a brilliant Rm nbanfl.Thii band 
will identify f o r ^ u  the fresh atoclu 
o f Fletcher’s Caatoli^now on sale.

Tha Serial Control Nuni|^. On each 
*new bottle there is a c ^ e  nuntber—  ̂

plainly riaibla through a ̂ ’window”  
in the package.

\
W hat tha Sa r la l Control Nutfibor 

m oons to you

Tb give you the utmost auurance of the q^iity 
ind reiiabiiity of Fletcher’s Caitoria,'every b t̂eh 
is givm thorough, rigid chemical, hacteriolo^^, 
and biological tests.

T^e Serial Control Number on each b<$ttle it 
your guarantee—positive, visible proof—that all 
these tests 'have been made.

We believiB that this announcement will be 
welcome news to you and the millions oC other 
mothers who have long used Fletcher’s Gastoria 
as the ideal laxative for their children. We think 
you’ll be glad to know that Fletcher’s Castoria-^ 
safeguarded by extensive laboratory tests — is 
fgain available at your druggist’s.

The next time your child needs a laxative, get 
Fletcher’s Castoria, thp mild, pleasant-tasting, ef
fective laxative made especially for dhildren. The 
Centaur Company Division, Sterling Drug Tnc, 
Rahway, N. J.

THE MAKERS OF 
FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

Until sufficient stocks can be made avail
able, it may be that your druggist won't have e n o u ^  
Fletchei's Castoria to meet ril demands. I f  he hap
pens to be out o f  stock when you ask for Fletdier’s 
Castoria, please be patient He will have it for you 
shortly.

A -
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1 . Don't everlead washer. Overloadiiig
the machine may both 'mechaniem
and motor and can very eaaily damage your 
dotb*a.Th* doth** should be able te aMv* 
and tuna freely in the water.

3 . Woteh running Hma. Modern washer'* 
need only five to ten minute* to waah ordi
nary cloUies, ten to fifteen minutes for 
very dirty clothing; Overlong running add* 
wear to washer.

3. Don't force clothes through wringer.
Adjust rolls for thickness of clothe* and 
feed them' through evenly. Belt buckles, 

.buttons, etc., should be folded eodar the 
clothe* to protect the roller*.

. i s , .

i

4. Hendleyewr card wHh ewe. M lf f i*  
. plug, not tha eeed. and. above aU. don’t let 
the cord gat dsmp. When you pueh plug 
in. be aura tha awitcH ia ’DVT’ and all 
eentiole aaa ty eantrak '*

A. Cloeg w e th e r  a fter using. Whsa 
synu are f l  rb u ^  with the inachina. remova 
soap curd or Unt from tub, agitator or suc- 
tien, cup* anid wipe dry. Standing srater 
can rust, at sin and rot partat

fr. Inyestignte strange noises, it yea
bear any »«««r*"«ili*r noisa in your msfhiii»  
it’a a fodd IdM to call on authorisM 
iceman immediately. It may mean n wem,
or looM part that can aanM damagn. _

TRe MancK(Mler Electric Division
ie n  ooMMMBCOT iCMnni ooMPAinr

/
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to Smash 
leal Gvil War 
Inside France

tmm rm gt Om )

In a  virtual rtate of 
with tiM Naals threateninfc 

patriot# with atarvation unlesa 
^ jr  chllad otf their atrike.
ICadrId adricea, quoting travel- 

iM  anivtng thete from Qermany, 
M tlM tad  M.000 ot the 60,000 ea- 

, aaped war prlhonera reported at 
In the Itelch were Ruaalans 

— many of' whom had been forced X into Gennan military unita add 
who are well-armed.

The fugitives, moving In small 
groupa and-trying to work their 
way out of Germany, were said to 

. be keeping German rural a re ^  in 
oonatant uneasiness.

"A  householder’s life . mywhere 
If' in Oermany now is one of constant 

' fear that the slightest, nolae in the 
house at night may be^“"  
prisoner ready to slit his throat ii 
he makes a move,” said one n ^ -  
tral who had been Uving near Leip-
n r

Danish Patriots 
Continue Strike

Hospital Notes

'Stockholm, -----
patriots continued their general 
atrike in Copenhagen this n^ornlng 
deapite an appeal by the Gcrnjsn- 

’ controlled Danish radio for a re
turn to work, the Free Danish 
P r m  tervice said today.

Reports received by the news 
X agency through underground chan- 

Dels said the XJermans had closed 
y. In last night on a Danish student 

house nea” the University of Co- 
psnhagcn and arrested several 

p I?: acore atudents.
K.X5 The Danish Liberty council waa 

. aaid to be spreading word to the 
'patriots to-continue the itrike un
fit the Danish Nazi “Schalburg 
Ctorpa” is removed from the coun- 

ivtry. German orders lifting a state 
of siege In Copenhagen and restor
ing uUlities viras said to have had 

' no cffact on the situation.
Denies Street Fighting 

(The Berlin radio aaid the strike 
was falling off by Monday noon, 

" smd declared the Wilhelmstrasae 
had denied reports of street fight
ing and of many persons being 

, W ^ d e d .  It added that the strike 
was fomented by “Communista,” 
and that the Germans in Copen
hagen took energetic measures to 
•Tilp in the bud ttls political non- 
aense.")

Reports reaching Stockholm gsid 
the strike had spread to 20 Danish 

■ towns. Including Aarhus gn Jut- 
.tand, the second largest pity and 
Kahmdborg in weaterp' SacUand.

The Danish Liberty council also 
‘ set as objectives of'the strike the 

|7 Bftlng of the curfew and freeing 
of hostages.

Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Anna 
Petraakaa. 317 Tollapd turnpike.

Admitted yesterdajr: Mrs. Helen 
Meacham, 216 Middle turnpike, 
east; Geraldine Rohan, 38 Gard
ner street; Miss Anna Dubashen- 
akl, 183 Union street.
' Admitted today: Raymond Blan 
CO, Jr., 102 Summit street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
bel Nevers, 174 Main street; Mrs. 
Eleanor Bouffard. Rockville; Ed
win Bray, 15 Wadsworth street; 
Mrs. Grace Pontlcelli, ©9. Home
stead street: Mrs. Iva Sayer and 
son, 258 Hilliard 8trcet:^Mrs. Alan 
Cliace and .son, TalcottvUle; Jo
seph Sala, 3S5 Olcott street; John 
and William Gllnack, East Hart- 
food.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Jose
phine Rudnasky, Stiiijord .Springs; 
Mrs. Fred W. Moore, 10 Jean 
road: Mrs. Bernice Richardson, 67 
Oak street: Miss Nellie Newfnan, 
218 Homestead treet: Ml.ss Mary 
HiU’ery, 13 Munro street; Miss 
Marjorie Sooego, 128 Oak street; 
William Salmond, 135 Autumn 
street: David and E.sthcr Minlcuc- 
ci, 443 Middle turnpike, east; Mrs. 
Walter Kicking and son. 36 Birch 
street

Discharged Uxlay: Mrs. Lucln 
da .Swanson, R.F.D. No. 2. Rock
ville; Mrs. Angela Chamberlin, 
R.F.D. Andover.

Birth Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
***^■1 and-MrsT-ChsrIea Chesters, 140 

Demlng street
Blrtli today: A  daughter to Mr. 

and Mrs. William Kimball, East 
Hartford.

Death Sunday; Mrs. Edith 
SJeurpa, 631 North Main street 

Clinic Sehedule
Wednesday, Tonsil clinic will be 

held this week Wednepday instead 
of Tuesday, at 10 a. m.

Well -baby from 2-4 at the T. M. 
C. A.

Friday. Well-baby clinic from 2-4 
at the hospital clinic.

> >♦-

Police Battle Maryland Convict

/

Policemen fire at a wall tower (extreme left) In which a convict identified-aa Salvatore Appitito was
triipp€() during' Hti oscftjx? attempt at the Muryland penitentiary in. Baltimore. The prisoner later 
killed h im s^  with a shotgun with which he had held guards and officet* at bay. (A P  wlrephoto).

Money Parley
Success Seen

(Oaatlmwd Prom P i^ O n e )

tion fund and a world reconstruc
tion bank might be concluded in 
less than the three weeks allotted 
to the formal conference.

I t  Nations Represented 
Barry  D. White. monetar>' ex- 

I pert for the United States Treas- 
’j ' W  and a  member of the Amerl- 
! can delegation, told a press con- 
.'1 fsrence yesterday, that the Atlan- 
!. tic City gathering of financial, 

technicians attempted to reach no 
.- agreements because the confer- 
11' ance would not be bodnd by them. 
^H tw r-iver, 16 of he 44 nations 
' '  jpayttcipatlng in the talks here 

ware represented at the seaside 
aeseions and acceptance of their 
teport at today’s plenary session

h--

I

Dewey to Asfcr̂  
Governors Aid 

HisCaitipai^
(Coatlnned from Page One)

Pawling: 4i‘o.uld be devoted largtly 
to- study and to writing speeches.
He had no plans, he said, to receive 
political visitors there- ■

'The governor will work the 
Fourth of July in the mansion, with 
no visitors on his schedule. He 
will go to Pawling Friday, where a 
reception by the townspeople 18 
planned that afternoon. Pawling 
has a population of about 1,200.

The nominee declined' to com
ment on questions dfitiung with the 
possibility of elimlnaUng foreign 
policy as a caif^aigh issue and 
said he haiPhot studied the effect 
of severance of relations bv this j  istry said, 
govenfment with Finland.

turned ajUde a  .query as 
'reasons why GoVetpor Warren 
dined to enter' the contest or the 
vice-presidential nomination before 
Bricker was chosen.

Asked about the selection of a 
Republican United States senator
ial Candidate in New York, Dewey 
said he "might be consulted.’’ ^Th'e 
State Executive committee ■ is 
scheduled to pick a candidate at 
meeting Aug. 8. Dewey said he 
thought "the party will pick Its 
own ticket.”

'The Dewey planners have taken 
n leaf from the book of Wendell L.
Winkle’s IMO campaign and re
versed it. They believe Wlllkie 
started too soon’'after the nomina-( 
tion, talked hlmseirout long before 
the election. v

To Keep Dewey Under Wraps 
In contrast, they want to keep 

Dewey largely under wraps, ' ‘not

Bad Weather 
Holds Air Raid 

To Minimum
(Oonttnued from Page One)

goslavl on the Zagreb-Belgrade-. 
line were bombed.

Targreta In western Germany 
were hit by R. A. F. hea\'y bomb
ers without loss Saturday night, 
but specific locations attacked 
were not disclosed by the Air Min
istry. \

The Mediterranean Air Force an
nounced it flew more' than 50,800 
sorties (individual plane flights) 
during June, witlnthe heavies drop
ping 22,600 tons of bombs on tar- 
ge.ts In Italy, the Balkans, Ger
many and France. Some 480 ene
my planes were shot down against 
a  ItwM of 176 Allied heavies and 
198 other craft.

R. A. F. planes fleiV more than
77.000 sorties and dropped nearly
64.000 tons of bombs on Europe 
during June, the British Air Min-

About Town

BMs regarded as a formality. 
sV source;e> source said they had dis

posed of "a  number’’ of thorny 
problems.. The others were harrow
ed to alternate proposals for con
ference action.

White himself took an optimis- 
tie 'View of the speed with which 
the conference -was expected to 
proceed. He said conversations on 
the world bemk might start “by 
the eiid .of the w^ek.” The Agenda 
HltB for thntablllzatton proposal, 
dMigned to promote world trade 
by halting widely fluctuating 
money values, tp be jisposed . of 

7  before the lending agency Is taken
* op-

’There was no ' disclosure of d4- 
'' cisions reached at Atlantic CTlty, 

although White confirmed earlier 
reports that the sifver is.sue would 
reach the conference floor. This 
plah to tie world currencies to a 
4l-metalllc base is known to run 
counter ' to , American .Treasury 
Vtews, and its acceptance appeared 
highly improbable,
--A ^ lte  promised-the more than 

four-score newsmen a-ssigned to 
■ the conference a-daily l-eport on 

f  all business sessions and inaugu- 
irated a  hew departure In'press re- 

' lattons by promising , to ^ve  the 
rfporters, in strictest confidence, 

j ' the official working document, pfe- 
 ̂ ' pared for delegates. 17118 it  to be 

iV le a s ^  day bj« day, as the talks 
leed. “W e are doing this,” he 

Id the press conference, "because 
wa want the public to fully under
stand what Is going bn.”

only so that anything he may have 
to say in the heat of the campaign 
may have a fresh sound, but to 
keep-out of the record statements 
which might boomerang In the 
light of. war developments.

Already In this campaign, Re- 
publicatis have been quoting some 
of the bitterly critical t^ings Pres
ident RooMvelt said about Russia 
when it signed the nonaggresaibn 
pact wnth Germany and contrasting 
those w'lth later friendly state
ments about the Soviets after they 
were attacked by the Nasia^-

■x,

Coal Miners '
Not at Work

(Ookthiacd F rm  Page Om )

called eiolationa of the an- 
its w age ._, agrasiuent The 

ipany denied any violations and 
I miners’ complaints sbbuld be. 

imlttsd, by traditional procc;
to a  board of conciliation.

A ll P. and R. operations except 
the Locust Summit and Reliance in  
l|ia Mt. Carmel-Shamoklrl area, 
ia A  the company# stripinDg 

-ns wsre Idla today.-^’The 
' occurred . during' tbs 

>n period a hich the miners' 
agreed to work for 550 satra

Thus Dewey may be expected to 
let others make most of the news 
about him untir after Labor day.

In the meantime, however, his 
strategists hop„ to perfect an or
ganization reachirig down intb the 
pr^cincts.-J. Russel Sprague, New  
York national committeeman, (s a 
groat boliever in organization 
\york aiid Horbort Browne)), Jr., 
the new' Republican national Chair
man, sides..with him.

The Dewey forces spent three 
niontfw before Brownell’s election 
at Chicago last Friday acquainting 
him personally with party leaders 
ill all of the states.'

With this foundation, Brownell, 
hopea to make up for some cf the 
time he necessarily lost, before 
Dewey’s nomination, to youtliful 
Roliert • E. Hannegan, the Dfi^o- 
cratlc National cluirman. Hanne
gan, named several month# -ago, 
also is a tjeliever in irgapizing 
froni the precincts up I***
toured the country preaching that 
gospel.

To Seek ExtensKe Aid
Meanwhile, it was learned Uiat 

Dewey’s strategists had decided to 
call upon Republican govefnors 
for extensive aid in the presiden
tial campaign.

Dewey and Gov. John W . Briok- 
er of Ohio, the vice" presidential 
candidate, may m ^  with the oth
er G. O. P. governors in about 
month. Gov. Dwight Griswold', of 
Nebraska disclosed plans for the 
meeting at. the Chicago nomina- 
tion convention.

Gov. Earl Warren of California 
has prom is^ the Dewey board of 
strategy that he will head up an 
intensive cam pal^  'In California 
.or the ticket.

wermans Resume 
Rocket Bonth Attacks

London, J,Illy 3.- (/Pi —  After a 
lull of several hours which began 
shortly after midnight, the Ger
mans resunieci their rocket bomb 
attacks on southern England early 
today and augmented thesf aa- 
saulf.s .with .scattered raids by reg
ular airefaft.

The Gernuin-controlled .Paris 
radio identified Plymouth and 
Portsmouth as the principal tar
gets of the robot blitz, and said 
both cities had suffered heavy dam- 
age.

Large General S to resH ft^
First English reports said a. 

large general store had been hit in 
one area and .several adjoining 
btiUdlnga had been wrecked. A  
number of casualties waa recorded 
in that area.
' -Shortly after daylight one flying 

bomb blasted a row of stores and 
dwellings In another area, also 
causing 'numerous casualties.

There- wais considerable specula
tion on what Prime Minister 
Clnirchill might have to say In the 
House of Commons tomorrow. It 
is generally expected he will give 
a frank report on the flying bombs, 
coupled with a pointed reminder 
Uiat the Ge'rmam will be du.Iy 
brought to account for these I lit- 
dlscruninate attadcs.

Staff Sergeant James G. Kind- 
lay, who Is with the U. S. Army 
Air Forces, is at present at the 
Convalescent Center in the Don 
Ge-Sar Hotel. Pass-a-Grille. Flor
ida. just outside St. Petersburg. 
He is there fog treatment and ob
servation

Mis.s Rebecca Chambers, of 14 
Olcott street, is spending the 
week-end and holiday at Chalker 
Beach, Westbrook, Conn.

Recently arrived for duty -at 
the reactivated Fourth A ir Force 
Army Air Base at Ephrata, Wash., 
is Cpl. Francis N. Blanchard, 407 
Center street. He is. the son of 
Mr. .and Mrs. Nichola# Rlanchard. 
Cpl. Blanchard Is now assigned Jo 
Communications at the air base. 
Prior to entering _the military 
service in July 19*42. he wa.s a 
machine operator at Pratt & 
Whitney, Eaqt Hartford, Conn.

The regular meeting of Hose No.
3 of the SM FD which was to have 
been -held tomorrow evening, has 
been postponed for a week.

Second Lieutenant Robert G. 
Eggleston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant B. Eggleston, of M3 Hollis- 
te f street, and Flight Officer Rob. 
eft W. Gordon, of 80 Henry street, 
are now located at an A ir Service 
Command Station somewhere in 
England, according to * an an
nouncement by the Command 
Headquai ters. Before entering 
service Lieut. Eggleston wa.s em
ployed as an underv/rlter by the 
Aetna Casualty and Surety Com
pany In Hartford. Flight Officer 
(Jordon was a machinist with the 
Pratt and Whitney AlrcrafU

Lieutenant Lawrence Dillorl'; son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. William Dillon of 
3 Oak place, who with his wife, 
hfls been spending 10' days here 
siivd In Springfleld, Mass., his 
Wife’s home, was given a l^rtliday 
party by" His parents Friday night, 
at their home,. Lieut,. PlU.on .leiT 
Saturday for C^mp Crowder, Mo., 
and Mrs. Dillon left for Springfield 
to continue v is in g  with her par
ents. /

Kiwanis Talks 
Over Proiects'Vt? . 9

To Send 40 Children to 
Coventry Camp Aug. 
3 for Two Weeks.
The KiWanis Club had no guest 

speaker for their meeting at the 
Country Club this noon. ’The time 
was spent in discussing programs 
for the summer meetings. Forty 
filldren have been Chosen for the 

camp at Coventry. The.v will be 
taken out to the camp on Augiist 3 
for two weeks. More tha* 80 ap
plications iy;rp received and the 
committee Went over the list very 
thoroughly and decided on those 
who were in most need of the vaca
tion.

The club is planning to hold the 
meeting scheduled for August T 
at the camp. If it can be arranged 
the members fill go out to Coven
try by bus. The attendance prize 
was awarded to "Tut” Hewitt, do
nated bv Arthur Knofla. '

To remove stubborn milk stains 
applv ammonia o r soap and 
water alter the garment has been 
treated with cleaning fluid.

Tighten Vise
At Garnpim;

City Ablaze
(CoDfiniied from Page Om )

heights behind Garapan against 
the fiercest Jap reaistiuice.

On.Uie plain below, other elem
ents . of the same division, which 
held a  Une In Garapan’s suburbs 
for several days, rolled forward  
over the rubble of concrete buiUf '̂ 
ings and the crazy tumbled wreck
age of still-burning flimsy, mud- 
walle4. paper-windowed ‘houses.

’The 27t]^ Army division and 
Fourth Marine division are ad
vancing abrlast, northeast of 
Garapan, over rolling plateau^ 
where American tanks and o t ^ r  
mechanized weapons knockeff/iout 
Japanese tanks in whblesale/num- 
bers. ■ /

• 80 Tanks Destrosed 
At least 80 enemy AAnks have 

been destroyed a n ^  the latest 
count shows the Japanese dead 
now more than 6,000. „

Prom the mountain top. I  saw  
Arm y units pushing forward t o  
w ard,a  point where tanks duelled 
with Japanese emplacements. A f 
ter a few minutes of rapid firing 
the enemy strongpoint was knock
ed out and .the infantry line ad
vanced through groves gf bread
fruit trees. The troops are con
stantly entering caves and finding 
Japanese bodies as well as vast 
stores of equipment and Supplies. 
Capture of the mountain village of 
Charan Tabute yielded new ma 
terial.

InveSture of Garapan will con 
fine the Japanese to the tapering 
northern tail of the island on a 
narrow front less than rive miles 
in depth. But the enemy Js expect
ed to make the hottest '  possible 
fight for cave - and ridge strong 
points exactly as he did at Nafutan 
point and on the spined peakio of 
Mt. Tapotchau in an effort to rarn 
Saipan into a Japanese version of 
Bataan.

3Iany Cut Off From Escape 
In the conquest of the hills com

manding Garapan and Tanapac 
harbor, many Japanese were cut 
off from escape. The Fourth M a
rine and 27th Army, dimsion units 
are exjiected to c'ose the gaps en
tirely, crunching the nips caught 
between the Second Marine divi
sion elements moving through 
Garapan and those battalions oc
cupying the heights. .

The fall of Garapan will malro. 
available Tanapag harbor to A l
lied shippingl

With the disclosure yesterday of 
the units Involved, it may'now be 
revealed that the Second and 
Fourth Marine divisions landed 
abreast in the inltiaj attack 
against the island and these bat
talions suffered the major share of 
casualtie'a

’The Second wheeled ^p the west 
coast and through the highest 
mountains while the Fourth struck 
directly across the Island and 
secured the heights surrounding 
Magicienne bay after su.vage fight
ing. .

la  Hot Bloody Fight 
The 27th Army division landed a

' '  • X . . , -  .
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Very Quiet 4lfe Seen 
For Local Residents

T

Leads Caen
■' ■ /«■ -4>

Lieut- (Jen. Christopher DemMy. 
above, commands the British 
Second Army making the drive 
upon Caen in Normandy. Gen
eral Demsey commanded a . bri
gade in France and Belgium be
fore fall of France, later partici
pated in Sicilian and Italiaa cam
paigns.

few days after the iiiitlal assault 
and circled the southern tip of the 
island. It captured Asllto airfield 
without heavy losses but was in
volved In a ho£, b|oody fight for 
Nafutan peninsula.

It appears that the Japanese 
garrison fought a delaying action 
from the southern Saipan' plains 
toward the moiintaln strongholds 
in the hope that the Japanese 
grand -fleet-wa..' en route to a 
rescue— as Indeed it set out to a t  
tempt.

’That st'rateg:y was short-circuit
ed by Admiral Raymond Spru- 
ance’s brilliant victory of June 

\J8-19 in virhich the Japanese ships 
Were sent streaking for safety 
alter the greatest air losses In the 
history ,of Naval aviation.

The Japanese know now that the 
fleet has been turned back and 
their fight has become hopeless- 
fact evidenced b y  surrender which 
I s . the highest of any Central 
Pacific campaign to date.

The Japs are still (.ttempting to 
send in nuisance air raids, but 
th«se,-ape of dwindling effective
ness and ,fiall to interrupt opera
tions

Many Out of Town Al
ready; No Fireworks 
As in Former .Yearp; 
Little Business Today.

This is going to be a  much 
quieter "night before” than was 
ever held In Manchester. There 
are no ' places along the streets- 
selling fireworks M d  not even a  
Sparkler is in prospect. It waa n o t ' 
unusual a few yesirs ago to hear 
firecrackers exploding on thd eve 
of July 4th, but the war has - 
ch an g^  all of That.

Manchester long ago, put the 
ban on the selling q j fireworks, 
but it was always easy to go to 
Bolton and buy all one, wanted. 
That is not the case this year and 
no stands are advertising the sale 
of fireworks this year.

The additional men engaged to 
do police work in the .past will not 
be necessary this year and the 
regulars will be able to take ^ r e  
of the work. . '

Many Oat of Town ‘
Many Manchester people are out 

of town because of the additional 
day off and tomorrow It is-expect-' 
ed to be very quiet here. - 

Today was almost like a Sunday 
In town. With the exception of 
three of the larger food stores, all 
the other storea in tb« South End 
webe closed. Most of the barber 
(diops also were closed and ,two of 
the restaurants- -along the Main 
street were shut. Frgni EWridge 
street to the Center there were 
but three food stores, four" drug 
stores but all but one filling sta
tion was Open,

/

Only about five per cent of the 
cork u.sed In the United States 
is used for bottle stoppers.

Peaches were introduced into 
Englaiid from Persia in 1562.

SOCfWlNG
ioSUNBURN

Taka Ike “I n *  siri sT son. 
kwn end nU ndaor knrM  
widl ‘VeecHne* F^lrelem  

,JeMrl ll ’e 'spM flr...anlet

Stllren British Rcnnlntl'
' The British press express^ be

lief the assaults served /only to 
stiffen British reSolu^n and— os 
The London Daily Mgil put it— ‘To 
harden hearts always disposed to 
be sqft toward, a-'oeaten enemy.”

A German radio offer to cease 
the robot a U ^ k s  if the Allies 
cease bombing jermany met only 
defiance here. The London Daily 
Sketch Commented:

■’S>(ch insoRnce calls for a re- 
pI^i'^B’e have been patient, but the 
time has .now conie when the Ger- 
n an nation should be made to real
ize that we have the power to re
taliate— an ever-growing power.” 

One German radio commentator 
declared the flying bomb# were 
beihg turned out without pause by  
German factorieo, and said the 
Nazis have “a tremendous number 
of these dynamite meteors.

(Jiild m t by Car 
Is on Danger List

‘ 71.

V ’--

t.

Richard ’Taylgr, the 3-years-old 
son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tay^ 
lor, of Clark street, who was in
jured when run over by an auto
mobile at the corner of South Main 
strrot and Mt: Nebo place Friday, 
afternoon, is still in a critical con
dition at St. Francis's hospital, 
Hartfqrd. He • lot only suffered two 
broken legs but also haq a hegd 
Injury and Is 'still on Hie danger 
list .

•J- >1',

gS Fnewngere In jnnd

N ew  York, July 3— (JP)—r High 
winds and, a flood tide caused the 
mimicipal ferryboat M ary Murray  
to crash into piling at thd' south 
ferry slip Inst night. Injuring 29 
of the 3,000 passengera aboard. 
Four.. per)Msia worn boqittalized 
for obnermUiA and tbs others
were given first aid by doctors 

•TThere is no known method %  | and nurpee celled to the ferry 
defense, against them,” he b o e s t ^  [  landing firom four boepttals.

Must Accurate dorks -’ ■

Probably thef most accurate 
clocks in .the world are two at 
Greenwich observafory In Eng
land. Each is checked every 30 
seconds by a pendulum swinging 
in »  vnequpi.

FOR YOUR PLEASURE!

OPEN ALL DAY  
TOMORROW, JULY 4tii

With Our Usual Variety Of 
Tasty, Whblesoitie Tood

THE TEA ROOM
' Wines — No Liquors ■— lost Good Foodr* 

883 MAIN STREET OPP. 8T. JAMES’S CHURCH

Our fighting men have the right to know that we are landing behind tbem, 

W e can prove it by our response to the Fifth War Loan.

We are not asked to sacrifice anything. W e are given the privilege of

supplying our gallant soldiers with Uie weapons they need, by lending 

money to our country.

A n rfJ le re  iww J  M O 5 I  reasons  

fo rtU /ym g  EXTRA Bonds in  ffie  S f fil

I . War Bondi Vra ihehsti, ttie safest hwetiment la 
tha woridl

2 . War Bonds return you $4 for every $3 in 14
year*.

3 . War Bonds help keep prices dewn.

4 , War Bonds wHI help win the Peac# liy tnsrsaiint 
purchasing power m h tt the War.

5 , War Bonds.mean odueotian for year skHdian, se
curity for you, funds for retirement.

A M E R I t A N S I  M ^

You in the factories: You in the offices. You on the fatirts. 
You in the homes. /

You cannot—you must nof-^fail to get behind 3mur fight
ing man in this supremjBi heroic hotir. X  

He knows what’s^heaef. /

Bloody, bitter fighting. . .  superhuman to il..  .’ hardship 
, .  . pain. . .  perhaps death.

That answer will he written in the final fibres on the 
Fifth War Loan Drive.

For this is the crucial, the all-im pp^nt Drive. Never 
has the need for War Bond buying ̂ een so great

To make the Drive a success/y.QU—and eyeryone? else— 
must buy at least twich as ipdny Bonds as you bought in

* ' ■ ir  .
the last drive. ' • X

If you haven’t yet Ixjught your full share, DO IT  NOW ! 
V- The time is short! Make Y O U R  supreme effort in HIS

He’s facing i t  He’ll keep ori facing it, as long as there’s sypreme hourl 
breath in his body smd blobd in his veins, v Remember—a soldier, voiur toldier, is waiting (for his

But he wants to know whafs behind him. .. answer. . .
And you have on/y a few days/e/fto give him the answer. What will it be . . .  from you.^

S^WAR UAN

_V'.- ...

This Adm rtisem ent Sponsored By

ELLIS COAT GO., Inc.
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G rea t Deciaione Com e H ard

Thla' aatkm makea moat of ita 
great declalona with aeemlng re
luctance, and only after long RSf* 
ftrlng and often tragic afte'mpta 
to  get along without dramatic 
diange. ,

I t  waa In that/dray that our 
llrat great decWion—the decision 
which we ^ iebra te- to^norrow— 
#aa madpf The Declaration of In- 

jwaa no audden, heav- 
an BfrtitmlrarlT which burat upon 
tKa country over-night to be wel
comed with unanlmoua agree- 
B M t. I t  waa, in fact, promuigat- 
^ tR .th o  midst of aevere dlaagree- 
mant, tad^hiatorlana perpetu
ally ja t vaH an ^ 'i^  their conjed- 
turea aa to how the people of the 
Thirteen Colonies ‘ wpuld haVe 
voted on the mattei if they had 
had a dcflalta Idea that any ps- 
tambiage at Philadelphia wpa ac
tually going to sever all^Uee with 
the mother country. Probably the 
great ^average American opinion 
o f  the time still' hoped that some 
suitable compromise o f the dif
ferences between America and 

' Britain could be achieved.
^  it was, the decision was only 

welcomed ind supported because 
as the document Itself took psins 
to prove, the sufferings and trials 
and penalties o f controversy with 
the mother country had been en- 

~~<hir*d for a Kmg period of tlraSi 
The colonies were slow to action;

, only their feeling that they -were 
■V, lost otherwise,' only their feeling 
I f  that there waa no other practical 
'|'4 *®lhtlon of their ■ problems, led 
J them to their Declaration of Inde- 
' 'pandence. They had to feel that 
. . there was no other course before 
• ’  they would take thla course. They 

had to feel, these leaders at Phila
delphia, that all other pos.?ibili- 
ties bad been exhausted, that 

'■. there was no further chance of 
• ■compromise. Then,fand then only,

. they acted. And. that was how the 
histctry of the United States be
gan.'

A t this'preiient lime in our his
tory we are approaching- a new 
decision, somewhat ■ ooposite in 

' direction, no less vital in impur- 
tSJlCe. It  is s decision which, like 
bur first great decision is a sub-’ 
Ject of continuing Co^oversy. 
But it is an approachps^ decision 
Which is being moulded in the 

-J lres o f tragedy and trouble, a de
cision which is coming because-we 

- are beginning to conclude that 
f there is no o^her way to solve our

nnd 'participation; In the affairs, of 
the V ho'c worl<l so that, by help
ing prctccl its pence, wc shall no 
longer have to light its wars.

Such an approaching decision 
tepresenti no sacrifice of Inde
pendence pr sovereignty. ft 
means; Instrtd, proper and intelli
gent use of these possessions in 
their own Interest, in our own in
terest.

“ F resh  T roops  F rom  Russia”

Whan, last summer end , fall, 
Russian news sources would p^nt- 
edly announce that the Germans 
opposing the Red Army had just 
been reinforced' by fresh troops 
drawn from France, Russia ap
parently thought such announce
ments a reproach to us for not 
having ppenad the aecond front.

In recent months, the announce
ment tablee have been tumed-i We 
have found In Italy unitp fresh 
from Russia, and now, in Npr- 
mandy, we are fighting German 
troops which'were. In Russla^ea re
cently aa last Mkrch. . /

Ruealan headlines efficiently 
dispel any Idea thkt the Germans 
are able' to ahlft troops from Rua- 
aie to~FrSicS becauee the , Rus
sians are lying ilown on their part 
of the '^ctory job. ,

And, aa a matter fact, there 
is no certain indicatiem- in any of 
these, reports, either way, that 
the arrival of troppa on one. front 
from another front means aa .ac
tual shift in the relative streniftb 
of. the enemy on th'oae two fronts. 
Any army, for purposes of morale, 
keepa shifting Ita troops around, 
for rest well behind the lines, 
often 'followed by a ■change in as
signment We,- for instance, took 
men from the Italian f|ont for the 
Normandy front. But, while do
ing it, we strengthened rather 
than weakened the Italian front'.

A t  - tha 1944 aummer campaign 
haa been going. It might seem aa 
if the Germane were more recon
ciled .to the loss of grouiyl in the 
east than they are in the west. 
Originally they hoped to win 
themselves at least a negotiated 
peace by defeating our aecond 
front Iftyaaion, calculating that 
if this coitl'd be done dramatical
ly, Germany cduki then still turn 
and face Russia aldna with some 
measure of defensive siiGcess. It 
is conceivable, then, that the Rus
sians may ^have to travel more 
distance than they have before 
they reach the area GH^many is 
certain to defend as stubbornly as 
she is defending the area just in
land from Normandy. It can be 
aaid  ̂ for the .Russians, hp^veyer, 
that their present pace ia certain 
to bring them quickly into areas 
the Germans must consider vital. 
It  is atlll generally tioie that the 
Germans' can’t airor<f to make any 
real- shift of strength from one 
front to another without comtin,-; 
disaster.

make Col, McCormick feel that, 
his support Is'not unwelcome. It 
came with the appointment i i  
Werner Sdhroeder of IlUnoia, tho 
McCormick candidate for natloiiur 
chairman at th^ time Spangler 
was finally selected, ak.Ane o f the 
new executive offlcera of., the Re- 
publiC'gn 'national committee.

Fdr President ; Roosevelt to 
drive the Cpramunista from his 
coat-tails Slid for Governor Dewey, 
to reach out and tiveak the pon
derous McCormick nose would be 
surprising, but' hearten(rig devel- 
opmepta,

X'HoWftDq You Like Our Fourth of July, H«iy>?

M .

X
Wallace Still 
‘ Facing Fight

H«i» Two Weeks to Off
set Suggestions'Demo
crats Pick Ahothlfcr.
Washington, July 3.—(4^—Vice 

President Wallace’s return .-from 
China will allow him about two 
weeks to put In on renomination 
work to offset suggestions from 
some that the Democrats choose 
another man.

Wallace left for home from Lan- 
chow, China, yesterday, following 
completion o f a mission for Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Major Prellminariea Flnlahed 
'The vice president will find 

that, with general agreement on 
Mr. Roosevelt as a fourth term 
candidate and the selection of a 
keynoter and chairman,-, most of 
the major preliminaries for the 
JiUy 19 convention at. Chicago are 
out' of the way.

Senator Samuel D. Jackson .if 
Indiana wa:; chosen Saturday as 
the cdnventlon chairman, follow
ing the selection of Gov. Robert S. 
Kerr of Oklahoma aa the key
noter. » »

Another week-end development 
was a statement- by Senator An
drews (b .. Fla.), that "there is 
considerable demancT > . . for an 
outstanding southern man aa Mr. 
Roosevelt’s running mate" and 
that Wallace’s sentiments "gre 
not popular with many leading 
Democrats.”

Suggeats Free Hand 
Andrews suggested that Presl- 

I dent Roosevelt
1 tion a *ree hand in choosing a 
vice presidential nominee. Others 
have said that. traditionally, and 
properly, the man 
president should have the say on 
his partner In the race.

E. B. Germany, leader 'of the 
Texas revolt against renomination 
of the Roosevelt-'Wallace ticket, 
has annO'inced pla’hs for meetings 
of southern delegates July 17-18 

1 in Chicago to discuss their de
mands.
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W TIO—lUMU 
18«0 Today Radio 123V

1410
Fauiuni War H i m

4:00—wnc
W'DRC—

— . Backstage W lfe :.» ,/Tommy Dorsey; W DRtX- 
Broadway Matlnee|^, ' Thanks to the ITanks; WTHT-^\

League;Wh^BC— Parade .o f :

4 : I S ^ I C — Stella Dallas. 
4 :3 0 X y^ IC — Lorenzo-'' Jones; 

W DRp— Jimmie FUnei-; W TH T 
— Bob \  Stanley^' Orchestra: 
WNBC—Nsm-ac- z-'

4 :4 5 _ W 'n c X ^  Young Wldder 
Brown; Connecticut
Heroes;'Ad L i^ r .

5:00—w n c —W h ^ a  Girl Mar- 
Hts; WDRC—Newh; Ad Liner; 
W TH T — Niews; M u ^ ;  WNBC 
—Terry, and the Plrptel 

5:10—w n c — We LovA.
u a m : WNBC— Dick Trac ,̂ 

5f3rO-»WTIC— Just/ Plain BUl 
WDRC—News; Baseball Scored

American Discussion 
WNBC —Lone Ranger.

7:45— w n c — Fifth W ar Loan. 
9:00—W ’f lC  — Cavalcade of 
. America; W D R C  —  Vox Pop; 

W TH T—CecU Brown; WNBiC— 
'Paul Nellsdn.-

8:15—W TH T— Anthony Arpala, 
■ OPA; WNBC—  Lum and Abner. 

8:30—W TIC— Dr. Frank BInck’s 
Orchestra; WDRC— Gay Nine
ties Revue; News; W TH T — 
News; Castles in the Air; 
WNBCBlind Date.

and <9:00— w n c — Telephone Hour; 
W DRC— Radio Theater: W THT 
Gabriel Heattec; WNGC ■ — 
Counter Spy.

•/ J . ■ -4 ■
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Women Seen Success 
In War Plants

Marauder Blown to Bits : ♦ '■!;

Women’s Bureau of La- W ork  as iTsual
bor Department Re- f'v •
ports, on Post-War Era t  o r  D r C S S l l l g S

possibilities. . > —-r
Class to Meet in the Cen

ter Church Tonight 
Despite Holiday.

Franklin P. Adams— War Bond; ^ ; i 5 _\ v t h T — Screen Trial.

Death Takes 
Norman Davis

Chairman of Anieriran 
Red Cross to Be Buried 
Wednesday.

Yearly 
1,179 ill State

Ten Year Average for 
All Typos of Accidents 
Shown in Statistics.

Alexandria, Va., July 3— —
Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday at 10  a. m. e. w. t.. for Nor
man H. Davis, chairman of the 
American Red Cross.

Davis, a native of Tennessee who 
ecame

Cuba -by the time he was 35. and 
later was an American “amba.ssa-

nomi■I î;ted ' armament and peace, died o f  a 
cerebral hemon hage early yester- ; 
day at Hot Springs, Va. |

He had ..one to the reao -t to rest 
from heavy duties connected with 
the war-expansion of the Red 
Cross. He would have been 64 next 
month.

Career Teniied I'sefiil
President Roosevelt termed his 

career one "of great a,nd varied 
usefulness’’ and said "he will be 
W»ng remembered for his; services ] 
in aid of suffering mankinds." Sec-■ 
retary of State Hull called hihv^'an  ̂T l i r C C  
(lutstanqinf world statesman . . . ' 
an intense patriot.”

Davis' had lieaded tlie Red Cross- 
since 1038. Previously he held vaii- 
uus diplomatic posts under Picsi-

I The Poet’s Culumn |
American Flag

A ia for America the land which 
I love

M is io i  might which is given 
from above

R is for evei-ythlng we hold dear 
and cherish

R is for righteousness \\hich nev
er shall perish

I  in every home our flag It will fly
C is for conquer we will or will 

die -
A is for America so beautiful And 

grand
I)I i»--(ov nation, my own-'lny na-

V tlv » lanft •

Castoria Back 
On tke Market

W TH T—Tom Mox; Celebrity 
Scrips;. W NBC— Jack Arm 
strong.

5:45—W TIC— Front Page Farrell; 
WDRC— Swoon or Croon; 
W TH T— -Superman; WNBC — 
Sea Hound.

Evanbig
5:00—News on all atatlons.
6 :18—_WTIC— Hlalory In the Head- 
, lines; WDRC— Lyn Murray'a 

Mualc; W TH T — Music; Con
cert Hour; W NBC— Sports and 
Scoria: Race Results.

6:30—W Ttp  — StrlcUy Sports; 
'WDRC—  Jack Stevens; WNBC 
— Treaaury Song for Today; 
News; Prograito o f Song.

6:45— w n c  — I^iwell Thomas; 
WDRC— News; W NBC—Henry 
J. Taylor.

7:00—W TIC—  Music Shop; WDRC 
— I  Love a Mystery: W T H t — 
— Fulton l>'wia, Jr.; WNBC t— 
Horace Heldt.

7:15—w n c — News; WDRC — 
Dateline; W TH T—Treaaury Sa
lute.

7:30—w n c — Let’s Listen to

W TIC  Information 'Plcn.*ie: 
HT— Victory Salute: WNBC 

S|i^light Bands: Story'Teller. 
10:00— W TIC  — Contented 'Pro

gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play; W P l^  — Henry GlacH 
atone; WNBC^— Raymond Gram '' 
Swing. »\

10:15—W TH T —Mtiaic: WNBC 
England—Ted Makme.

10:30—W TIC  —  Dr. LNQ.; W'DRC 
— Johnny -Morgan S h ^ :  W'NBC 
— Melody in the Night.

11:00— News On all statlons> 
ll:15.^\y'riC  — H a r k n e s V , o f  

Washington: WDRC— Report un 
I n v a s i o n ;  W TH T — Music\ 
Franklin P. Adams; W’NBC — 
Music You Want.

11:30— W’T IC —Stories of Escape;
WDRC — Dance Orchc.stra.

11:45— WNBC— Saludoa Amigos;

12:00— W TIC  — News; St. Louis 
S e r e n a d e ;  W’DRC -r- News;

' WTHT, — News.
W TIC —Three Suns Trio.

Lee Sims, Pian-

\ B y  James ■Marloiv^.X | 
W ash^ton , July 3 ^  ig>) '— | 

Where do vfeomen go for jobs after 
the war? \

Servicemen, Ailth a claim on 
many jobs now held by women, 
will be-coming bacKv. '

W’omen in war j^ba.^but with 
husbands coming out oK lhe serv
ice will quit to go back to hoiise- 
kecpdng.. N ,

Older women, working only for 
the duration, will retire.

But where do the women go wbh 
want to continue working?

Women’s Bureau Reports 
The Women's, bureau of the 

Labor department has thought of 
that, looked over the field, and re
porta now generally’:

Besides such fields as con.sumer 
goods manufacturing— which la a 

p r e t t y  wide field ranging from 
^tom obiles to gas-stoves— the 
bur^u foresees:

Am incteased demand for em- 
ploymVnt after the war for women 
in service industries, community 

'services iK  health, welfare and 
social secuhly, clerical and bu.si- 
ness occupamns, and specialized 
technical and 'professional work.

O'! W

12:^0—W TIC —Th 
12;45''t̂ T I C . —  

ist; N ^ s .

/

.five land

F is for Flag for freedom it doth 
stand

L  is for loyalty, united we stand 
A is for all that is right and just 
G is for God, in Him is our trust.

Miss Hazel Gilbert.
1087 Main street,
Manchester, Co în,

Ten ill State 
Die Violeiitlv

Fletcher Product Re
turns Under Elaborate 
Scientific Control.

Fourth of J^ly Sp^eials 
Based, on War Effort

Double Drowii- 
iii^s Pace Grim Reaper 
Tliroiij^i Stinduy Night

problem.
Just as, in 1776. we finally 

cided that must separate our- 
aelvea from all other ties in order 
to^aolve our problem so, in 1944,

I. we are trending to the decislo.o 
that we must seek and 'ma^Otain 

• ties with the rest of the-world in 
order to solve our own problems, 

f^ lie rc  ia nothing quick or' alirupt 
: apout this d^'ision. W e have 

tried every kind of compromise. 
There are still those, like former 

I  President Hoover, who think we 
can have our national cake and 
Intamational peace too, still those 

Iw lio  would shrink front making fi 
•j. clean decision in favor of' inlema'- 

tional cqope'ration. But, trying 
^jRjcb compromise arid escape from 
^.bur decision, we have already tak- 

ra  close to the Umit In suffering 
M d  tragedy. We .ure now fighting 

;. otir second world war. ■ The abuses 
-'brought upon, qurseiyes by our 
failure to make a decision are sor- 

j^ ^ aaing.'in  tragedy, the abuses U'e 
^^BAlly revived bi 1776.

I t  îB taking us an equal'll 
tuna' to dMide how. our own wel- 

and •ecurity must' be protect-, 
ilid . Wa have' our IsolatioiDlsU 
liiOW, aa we had our Tdrlea then. 
iW a  have our would-be~C6mpro- 

now, hs wie had them then. 
» h t  as we finally decided then to 
iIm  Independent in, order to be able 

order our Uves^in peace and ae- 
[iturlty, so we are now beginning 

dacids that peace and security 
this modern and smaller world 

only M  by rcsponztbiuty

Too Much To Expect?.
One of the first questions news

papermen asked - Governor Dewey 
aften-^is nom'ination was whether 
ha welcomed the support o f Col- 
Robert McCormick, the high 
priest of the nation’s isolationists, 
■find his Chicago Tribune, their 
bihle. Governor Dewey replied 
that he would welcome the sup
port of all "good Americans,”  and 
that has been interpreted as an 
equivocal way of accepting the 
McCormick support. There are 
many who would rather have had 
him take a stand similar to that 
he took in 1942, when ti* opposed 
the reelectlon of - Congrekaman. 
Ham Fiah even though Fish was 
a candidate 6n hla own party tick
et In New York state.

'But examination of our .politi
cal records shows that the in
stances in-^Aihich a presidential 
candidate will deliberately an'ub 
any source o f possible support for 
himself are rare indeed.''If GoverJ^
nor DCwey-has not repudiated the 
support of CpLIjMcCormick, .Presi
dent Roosevelt has' not repudiated 
the support of Earl Browder's 
edkmuritsts. One is aa un-Ameri
can as the other.

Wendell Willkie.'livhp has been 
the moet forthright o f lour politi'^ 
cal cahdidi^tes',, failed to repudiate 
itlie Com'ih'unists in 1940,. when 
they Were on his side. He likewise 
failed to repbdlate John L. Lewis, 
when Lewis was supfiorting ■ hint' 
from motives certainly -far re
moved from those o f tree Ameri
canism. - . * _

Our lack of eburage in political 
( an^dates ia even worse; than , that. 
N ot only do. they not directly rer 
pudiate 'auch aupport when they 
see it coming to them, but - they 
generally refrain from the other 
“course open to Ihem—that of 
making their stand on prihciples 
so-clear that auch unworthy sup
port w;iirbe rebuked and dlBcouc- 
aged. ’’ Governor Dewey can, if he 
wants to  act and talk exclusively
anti-i86latidni.st during hlŝ __cana-
pa'ign. sicken Col. McOirmick. But 
thed.ures bf compromise are Unbe- 
fUevably cOinpelUng upon a poliUr 
cal candidate. And, althougn 
Governor Dewey has yet paid no 
verbal court to the isolationisU, * 
« 'ay  haa already been>fouhd to
---- V

Hartford. July 9.—Connecticut 
accidental deaths have averaged 
1,179 each year over the last ten 
years according to an article bv 
William C. Welling in the Con
necticut State Departmimt of 
Health bulletin for June. AllVtypea 
of accidents are taken into ac
count by this figure.

It might be said that'the age 
period from ten to nineteen with 
6.87 per cent of all accidental 
deaths is the .safest pecihd of life. 
The most critical age for acciden
tal dcatha is tlie age group 60 to 
69 in which ;i5 per cent .of all acci
dental deriths are concentrated. 
The. next moat critical group are 
those of 50 to 59 and. 70 to 79 
years vi-lth 13.80 and 13.87 p?r 
cent of the total deaths respec
tively. Infants between one and 
tw o-are involved in aceWentai 
deaths less thpn any other age 
group, but in children from birth 
to'nine years 8.^9 jier cent of all 
accidental deaths occur.

More men than women meet ac
cidental deaths. For each 100 fe
males, 226 males die of accidental 
causes. Between the ages of 30 
and' 39 the'maximum sex ratio is 
reached with 567 men dying for 
each. 100 women. After this, the 
ratio declines until in the age 
group 70 to 79 about as many fe
males die as do males. In the 80 
to 99 group more females dle^than 
males. ”  ‘ ' T ' '

Accidental deajths occur most 
frequently in July "with 9.82 per 
cent o f the year’s accidental 
deaths. .December did a close Sec
ond with 9.67 per cent. February. 
March apd Apeil are months of 
approximately equal lo w  . totale.

' --- -̂-- -f-
Spends Night on-Island-

Norw'alk, July 3— (/Pj—Barbaro 
k’reese. 17, daug iter Mr, and 
Mra. Thurston Freese o f Wilson’s 
Point, ivtumed t o ,the home o f her 
paret.ts . yesterday after spending 
the night alone on an lalMd in 
Long island Sound where she said 
she had taken refuge on S;sailing 
trip when 3he became confused at 
nightfall and lost her sense o f di
rection. Coast Guard aeiarchera 
said they could not‘ find her. The 
girl said she saw searchlights play
ing on the island but failed to re
veal her presence because she was

Norman II. Davis

dents Wilson. Hoover and Roose
velt. In 1919, President Wilson ap
pointed him assistant secri^tary of 
the Treasury, and later undersec
retary of state.

Headed American Uelegatinna
In 1931, he became a member of 

the League of Na.tioiis Financial 
commlsaion and ^subsequently 
headei the American delegations 
to the World Dlsarmshierit ebn- 
ferchco. and the London Naval 
confferenccs df 1P35 arid 1936.

Nelson Dean Jay. of Elmwood, 
Ill„  who has served as a-special 
volunteer asaistant to'Davis, will 
asapme temporarily the duties of 
Red Cross chairman.

Davis is .Bun’ived by eight chil
dren. His wife died several years 
ago. , _

________I__________^
i

Charge BaldwiiC' 
Hope Sidelraeked

&jr The .Associated Press.
' 'Three double drownings within 
36 hours of each other, faced the 
grim reaper to the halfway mark 
111 th, long Independence Day holi
day weCkcend gs 10-' Connecticut 
people met death by violence 
through Sunday plght. Two of the 
drowning victimti were attrrupting 
toJreacue other person.S. ,

Thomas, C;' McDuffie, 37, Negro 
Sunday school superln^eodent of 
Ahsonlaj,-drowned Saturday after
noon In the Scheutzen Park pool 
■as he vainly sought to rescue .posa- 
.be Currie. 16. one of his pupils. 
ButhTiodies were recovered. - ^

In Vyilliiuantic Rtinda'y, Mrs. 
Frances Fluney, 32. was swept to 
her death in the Willimanttc river 
as she swam to the rescue of her 
son. Jolui, Jr., 8, who was being 
carried’away by the. swift current. 
Both bodies were recovered, tliat 
of Mrs. Fluney several hours after 
the trrigedy which occurred in full 
view of the woman’s second son, 
Charles, 7. and a group < f relatives 
and frtei^ds who had made up ^he, 
bathing, party to escape the heat.

' Drown When Boat Capsizes < 
The third dual tragedy was, re

ported at Lake Zoar. Southbury. 
where police from, the Bethany 
bariack* .said tv̂ 'o Bridgeport 
friends and flshemicn,, Augustine 
O'Brien, .58. and George Provonost, 
08. drowned when the boat from 
which' they were'fishing early Sun
day mortilng overturned. The 'po
lice dragged the vicinity ’ all day 
But said the bodies Irtd not been 
recovered by ’ nightfall when. the 
seaprh was discontinued^

Thdre were two other drowning 
victim's on Saturday, both in pub
lic swimming pools.

At .the Ocean Beach park pool, 
Na,w London. Irving Guyton, 25, 
an eJigineering officer’s candidate 
at the 'U.. S. Maritime academy, 
drqwned when, Medtoal Examiner 
Charles. Kaiifmau .said, he stnick 
h.'s heao'im the bottom Of the poql 
while^ diving. ^_ ■

A t ' the Stanley MunicIpAl 'pool 
in New Britatri, Anna Ruchinakaii, 
^6, drowned- I'lnnuticedi as A  friend 
ori shore searched vainly for her;

Victim .of Hit Run D r l^ r  ~ “ 
In *■ Merjdcn .Saturday ' night. 

Norris Downes, 40, dic^ en route 
to the'hospital, the victim o f in-

Hartford, July 3-'-«l5—J. Ken
neth Bradley, national committee
man and state chairmari, was be
ing charged by supporters of Gov.' 
eilior Baldwin today with having 
sidetracked the gbverrtor at '  the,
Chicago convention for the e* 
hancement of Rep. Clare Boothe- juries police said he received when

The

in no danger and did not kno.w she 
vyiu the object o f the search.

Bank Oall Issued

fou|d

Washington, July 3— (/T)—  llte  
comptroller o f the curreijcy today 
issued a, call fo r ,a statement o f 
the condition o f all national banks 
a t ' the close o f business Friday, 
June 30. , ’the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation aimultaneoua* 
ly iasuad a  call fo r a report on tha 
June 30 condition of insured, state 
baidts not covered b,- the national 
baali call a '

' T  1 ■

Luce’s prestige nationally, 
Hartford 'Times said today.

This preferential treatment for 
Mrs. A-uce was being , interpreted 

.4  by tha,govembr’S followers aa a 
prime canae o f the now widened 
rift between- Baldwin and Bradley 
and an Imminent renewal of hos
tilities th rea ten ^  cortunued party 
Strife, ^
■ Bradley’s s u p p o r t e r s  were 
countering, with the allegation 
that Governor Baldwin's aspira
tions for a place on the nationad 
ticket or some other leadiag role 
In the conveatioB interfered with 
the inteiiests of the party organ
ization and had to be sacrificed,for

he was struck by a hit snd run 
motorist within a bloc'k of city 
hall,, ilmost in the cent'er of the 
city.-

Salvatore Gardino, 30, 6T Brook
lyn, N. Y., died in the'M ilfonl hot- 
pital Sunday miiht,. irdli£ injui)aa 
described- by hospital aathdriUes 
aa fractufcs at the base o f the 
skull. Chief df Pollce“ *Martimer 
Fowler said'the marl, a holiday 
visitor to the shore resort .town, 
had tieen thrown from a rented 
saddle, horaa.

(ita walfar̂ I

’ |*ln perfume-aoakad dabs o(
cotton to the hems o f garmenta 

. to lend a subtle f  ragrance to body 
land (riothea. ' ' \

New York, July 3—The return 
to the market of Fletcher’s Cas
toria after an absence Of more 
than a year, which haa jqst been 
announced, highlights a dramatic 
demonstration of.̂  the protection 
consumers receive'from a respoh' 
siWe manufacturer of trademark 
merchandise In announcing that 
deliveries had already begun, Har
old B. Thomas, vice president of 
Sterling Drug, Inc., in charge ot 
its Centaur Company Division 
which manufacturers , Fletcher’s 
Ca.storia. saljl that "laoat elabor
ate scientific controls to safeguard 
a proprietary preparation” have 
been devised, consisting^of no less 
tha., nl38 separate tests of ingre
dients and protect and including 
chemical, biologtcal, bacteriological 
and potency standardization test
ing.

The public, he said, can imme
diately distinguish the new pack
age from the old by a quality con
trol  ̂numiier appearing on the label 
o f each new bottle, plainly visible 
through a window in the carton. 
Further identification ia given the 
new carton by use of a diatinc^ve 
green band.- Both the public and 
the trade will be advised of the 
steps taken by the manufacturer 
to insure the quality of the prod
uct. . Advertising will appear in 
drug trade publiCationz beginning 

“June 8th. In July, every dally 
.newspaper in the United States 
■will cair-y three 500,-line advertise
ments. In August, advertising 
will begin in 27 national maga
zines.

Sale of the product was disconr 
ftiu)cd on May 4, 1943 upon dis
covery that it caused irritation In 
'some 'eases. The - 'cOmpzny, 
through press and radio announCe- 
nicnhs and^'through advertising in 
every 'da ily  nawSpa^r,.' In the 
-country, requested coitsumera and 
retailers to return at the com
pany's expense alt outstartding 
stocks. Several- milTion | bottles 
were returned, every one of which 
waa destroyed, and refunds of the 
full purchase price were made iri 
each inatance.

During the. past year,, many ex
perimental batches have been 
made in order to establish quality 
standards for each step in the 
•process: and out o f this slow pro
cedure developed most elaborate 
controls devised to , safeguard 
Flelcher’a Castoria.- Against the 
138 individual tests now made, 1 -̂ 
Thomas explained,' the product 

its ingredients had formerly 
been subjected to o6 tests. These 
control tests may be Classified as 
follow.«ri : “

1. Raw materials. Every Jn- 
gredient is ..analyzed in the coni 
pany’s laboratories for conformity 
with U.-3. Pharmacopoeia. or Na
tional Formulary standards. In 
some cases even more exacting, 
standards than USP have^ been 
established,

2 . Manufacturing. Each step in 
the manufacturing process ia un- 
der the direct supervision and con
trol o f registered pharmacists knd 
manufacturing chemists.
'3. Finished product. Each indi-. 

vidual, batch of Fletcher’s Castoria 
is subjected to exhaustive bac
teriological tests and qualitative 
and. quanUtatlve ch em i^  anidy- 
seir-- ■

4. Potency standardization. Elach 
batch o f the pThduct— imdergoes 
potency standardization tests to 
assure uniformity Of the producL

5. Purity. Eaclk batch Is finally
tested for tolerance and safety in 
use. ' .

"Fletcher’s Castoria has enjoy
ed national repute for thrae-quar- 
ters o f a century,”  Mr. Thomas 
said. “ When the product (ailed to 
come up to standard a year ago^ 
we felt that the public Interest, as 
well-as our own, was beat served 
by removing it immediately from 
public sale and use at our ex
pense. “With the 
available, unpreci 
4>rders have come

New York, July S— (A5— Fourth'^Quiz, new time; 8, Vox Pop^rs,
o f July specials, with th* military 
at the basic theme, are planned 
for the Tuesday network schedule 
as the nation celebrates again in 
wartime. The announced list in
cludes:

NBC 12:30 p. ra.— From Indian
apolis,., Lieut. Gen. Brehon Somer
vell, Commander of the Army 
Service Fortes, discussing - .the 
m lliUry situation at a r e ^ w  of 
troops.

NBC 4:00 p. m.— From Phila
delphia Navy Yard, "Treasury De
partment Salute to the Navy," 
Sec. Morgenthau, Sec. Forrestal, 
Admirals King, Nlmltx and Stork, 
with pickups from Pearl Harbor 
and London.

CBS li()i:00 p. m.—Norman Cor
win drama, "Home for the 
Fourth," story, of a service man.

CBS 11:05.: p. m.— Interviews 
with' American fighting men in 
England ahd France.

The BLU network how haa an
other v/oman announcer. She is 
Natalie Gore, 25-year-old radio 
actress with ten years of micro
phone experience. Hej: snnouncing 
assignment Is in the Sunday All- 
Women Forum-Quiz, Listen the 
Women.

.Natalie’s first experience in an
nouncing was gaineo at CFCF, 
Montreal, after Canada's declara
tion of war oh’ Germany when she 
-helped fill in -for'six weeks with 12 
of the statioiia' announcers called 
into the service over night.

However, she is, not the BLU ’s 
first -woman announcer. That 
honor goes to Lois Mae Nolte, who 
handled the Musical Steelmakers 
up to the time it went o ff the air 
for llTe summer. .

Jinx Falkenberg: 8:30, Gay Nine^ 
ties; 9, Radio Theater ^inale, Don 
Ameche; 10:30, East Showtime 
and Marlene Dietrich. . . . BLU— 7, 
Horace Heldt Time; 8:30. Blind 
Date: 9, Counter Spy, drama; 9:30, 
Russ Morgan: 10:30,. Paul LaValle 
Melody. . . . MBS-:ST30. Sherlock 
Holmes; 9:30. American Home 
Concert: 10:15, Bishop I>ardue on 
Our Morale.'

Other Fourth of July programs: 
NBC—9 a. m.. Mirth and Madness; 
1:30 p. m.. Echoes and Tropics; 
6:15, Serenade to America; 7:30, 
Dick Haynes, Show; 8. Ginny, 
Sjnms; 9, Mystery Theater; 10, 
Charlotte Greenwood, coniedy; 
10:30, Hildegarde’s Variety. . . . 
CBS— 9:15 a. m., Sing Along: 4 
p. m., Broadway Matinee; 5:30, 
Navy School of Music Band; 7:30, 
American Melodies: 8, Big Town, 
drama; -8;30, New Time for Ro
mance Dramas: 9. Jack Pepper 
Show; 9:30, Doctor Fights. . . .  
BLU— 12 noon. Glamor Manor; 
3:30 p. m.. Appointment with L ife; 
6:15, Capt. Tim Hbaly; 7, Land of 
Lost, additional seriWL 8:30, N it 
W it Court, new series; 9^.famout 
Jury Trials; 9:30, Harry

land; 10:30, New Time for
Jcrle. . ... MBS— 12:30 p. m., U. 

Marine iPand; 3, The Smoothies; 
4:30, Full Speed Ahead; 7. Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.; 8:30, Pick a'nd Pat; 
9:30, American .Forunv,, "W hat 
Kind of Work Organizatiom. Does 
Youth W ant?” 10:30, Hallk- of 
Montezuma; 11, San Quenton 
Prison.

Listening tonight; NBC— 8. Lib
erty Bell drama; 8:30, Barlow 
concert; 9, Vporheca concert; 9:30 
IriiTorm:.'.ion Please, Deema Tay
lor; 10:30, I. Q. Quiz. . ... CBS— 
7:30 (West .10:30) Bob Hawk

Wedne.sday programs: NBC— 12 
noon. Words and Music; 2, Guid
ing Light: 2:45, Hymns of 911 
C’nurchea. . . .  CBS— 11:15 a. m.. 
Second Husband; 4:30 p. m., Ray
mond Scott Show; 6:15. Lyn Mur
ray Music. . . . BLU— 12;30, Farm 
and Home Makers; 2:30, LadieS|Be 
Seated; 4 :15, Don Norman Show. 
. . . M B S-12:30, Army Service 
Forces; 2:45, ionsumerti Quiz; 
4:30, Detective Mysteries.

The bureau g l^ ^  these findings 
shout women’s V(qrk in war 
p ^ t s ;  5 \

ay are exceed in g  conscien- 
tious^^ainstaking and d<;curate. 

OftekGlyen Job*jMen D islike-
The entering wed|?e for women 

5 1s often thX^ofiotonous repetitive 
: job {hat meh,.^dlslik*.

Sometimes they follow Instrui 
tions better than men, and learn 
faster.

.. In Its labor information bulle
tin, the department .say,*:

'•’Employers owe a debt of grat
itude to women. 'When it waa 
finally realized tbat 'wonien must 
be employed— many with no in
dustrial experience'—policies were 
completely overhauled and greatly 
Improved methods of utilizing la
bor were instituted.

"Careful methods of selection, 
induction and training were devel
oped. Standards of supervision 
w eie raised

Should Be o f Oiviat Value
"Theke improved methods should 

'he of the greatest value in the 
readjustment to peacetime produc
tion, / whether men or women are 
to bb employed.

" I f  fairly applied, women 
abould find no occupation closed 
to them that they have demon
strated their speciu fitness, to per
form.”

The buredu expresses this opin- 
ion:

’ 'Women almost exclusively''^ 
would {be employed for many more 
type# o f work than now if em
ployers would start from the be
ginning to build up their work 
forces, putting aside tradition and 

;; selecting by tests for each job the 
person best suited for the work.

■Tnereased production from the 
placement of the right person on 
each process undoubtedly would 
lessen labor coats."
« In other words: Many times a 

i ' woman in ' peacetime would be 
given a job ahead of a man if 

'choosing a person for the job was 
based on ability ln.stead of old -pre
war ideas abbut hiring women.

The Monday evening Red Crtss; 
surgical dressings workers will 
meet as uii»al this evening in the 
kindergarten room at Center 
church, since many of the group 
fell that this Is no time for tak
ing a holiday, with the huge 
amount o f work to -be done. The 
Wednesday group will also, of 
qOlirsc, meet at the American Le- 
s’foiV.Home on Leonard street, and 
any^Wpineq who can give any 
time atWII to the folding of dres.a- 
ings between 10 a. m. and 4:30 p 
m. on that day are urged to do so.

The Arni>^, has "trequested the 
American Reid Cross to provide 
one hundred- million dre.sslngs 
month, and we are, warned that 
this number may welr^be Increased 
if conditions call for. It. The 
dres.sings prepared by th^ volun- 
tee workers in chapters all over 
the country, thousands of miles 
away from the active fronts, 
make a close link between them 
and the men who are wounded 
or injured all over the world. The 
dressings reach these men in the 
emergency dressing stations and 
ba.se ho.opitala In dtaly, in Frahce, 
in the North African desert, in 
the jungles of the South Pacific, 
in En.gland. in the prisoner of war 
and civilian lnl,emment campa in 
Germany, and . in the Far Ea.st, 

'w'hcnever transportation can be 
^ranged.

TOe Manchester quota is large 
and t<me*ia fleeting; the workers 
have- mme a splendid job and have 
been {fust as faithful a r  they can 
be, but eafeh pair of hands cart ac
complish jiXt so much work, no 
matter how fdrt they fly, and more 
workei-8 are needed to help get 
the.se dressings Ip the rhen who 
need them. This Is^one direct and 
important w-ay for dqr women to 
give service to thelK^men, and 
every woman who feels\that she 
owes .oomething to the men on the 
battle line will find this a satisfy
ing way to pay off a part of'rtiat 
obligation. Join either g r^p . 
Monday evening or Wednesday 
daytime. • t

Three More Nazi I 
Qeiierals Killed

London, July 8— - The Ger 
man high command today ah 
nounced the deaths of three naJW- 
German generals in_ flghtlng on 
the eastern front.

They were Identlflcd as Generals 
Martlnek and Pfeiffer, both a r
tillerymen, and Ueut. General 
Schuenemann. whose branch wa.i 
not mentioned.

WE ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 
TO 00  ALL KINDS QT 

BODY AND FENDER WDRK 
AND PAINTINd

NO WArnsS:

Manchestei' M otor Soles
•'>12 West Center Street Telephone 41S4

A  camera in another plan# eaught this B-26 Marauder yiat at thq moment it was hit by flak and blown 
to blta over the Paa-de-Calai* area on the French coast. The wings and ta*l can be seen to the left 
plummeting earthward, and the flaming fuaelag# with the crew followed a few seconds Ia ter.^ (A rm y 
A ir Force photo from N EA  Telephoto).
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Infant Death 
Rate Lowest

Connecticut’s Record Is 
Best in Country Past 
3 Year Study Shows.

Farm and Home 
Meet Restimed

Three From Slate 
Among Wounded

cause Jhey recognize the manu
facturer’s sense of responsibility 
toward them and the product, 
Fletcher’s Caatorta.”

Seroll Is Sent 
To,.White'’8 Widow

ODT Will Issue 
Buying Pajpers

Washington^ July 3—OP)— Cer- 
tifleatea for purchase of new'kiom- 
mercial motor vehicles wHI be is
sued by the Off leg ’  o f Defense 
’^anaportatlon starting July 5 
under the hew program which puta 
rationing pf all equipment o f this
type under ODT. -__

Motor vehicles in the ratlohing 
program include truckq, - t r a ^  
tractors and trailera but not taxi'> 
caba and integral , type buses. Ap- 
plicatlqna are to be filed through 
district i.ODT/ offices. —f - ~ ’

which we'have mad< legd ua' to 
expect thaf consumers will resume 
,their jyirokaaaa at tba grodugt ba-

i.

Vet^laa Newspaperman Dies .

Meridgn, July S—(A5— James £l{ 
Moran, 05,. veteran ' ConnecUeut 
newkpaperman, died suddenly in 
hla homa Saturday night after be^ 
ing in app4.*ent good health until 
h was stricken. A former d ty  edi
tor o f The Meriden Jounial. for 
many years, he slab •erved as re-

irter on The Meriden record, The 
' B r l t ^

ven Union and the old Middletbwn
ew Britain Herald, The New. Ha*

Sun. He resigned two years agjo to. 
do public relations, work a t the

nario Bioceaiuio di Sah Carlo at 
Lugmw, Swltse^ai)d, and '  8 t  
H u y 's  seminary, Baltimore, Ifd. 
Burial w ill be Wednesday.

Work Intermpta Bedeo

flagsta ff, Aria. (fV —There wiU 
'be n oos-day' break in the IStb an- 

era and .retailarg; and pubUe poib9{nual AU-Indinn-rodeo tqdny be
cause most o f the Indian cowboy 
conteataiits work at an ordnance 
nlanU

New York, July ‘ 3—t./P)— A 
scroll in tributt to the services 
6f  the , late William .Allen White 
on the advisory board of Pulitzer 
prizes h^s oeen announced by tlail 
W. Ackerfn^,'dean of the Colum
bia University Jlrdduate School of 
Journalism.

The illiuninatcd . parchment 
scroll, bearing {a gold ragtollic re
production of the t’ Ulitzeh>4jerMlce' 
mexial . and signed by President 
Niehola.s Murray Butler ol Che 
ifnlversitS’ and advisory board’ 
members.. Was sent to the- widow 
of the lEmporia, Kans., Gazette 
cdltoTi .^ciMrman said.^yestgiday.

The award, memoriaTizing White 
as "a wise judge o f  merit in ne'vJe- 
papci-q and books,”  wkii designed 
at 'Columbia and was the first of 
i1|a kind in the history, of Pqlltzer 
prizes, Ackerman added. ,

Wfshlngton. July 3—lA*)—Three 
Connecticut n^imes si-e included in 
the"Navi^iepartment’s li.st of 133 
casualties made public today.

They are:
pellapiano, Serafino John, sec

ond class, wounded. Mansfield 
street, Derby.

Fazzino, Louis James, machin
ist’s mate, third class, wounded. 
525 South Main street, Nauga
tuck.

HarguS. Charles George, sea
man. aecond cIm s , woUnded. 62 
Booth street, ■ Bridgeport.

Married In Popular Garb

(Chicago— (iP)-'—Although deacrip-. 
tlon of the w'edding "gown” might 
not fit in SMiety columns, Alice 
Osterberger and-Slanl«y-Studzin- 
ski wer^m airrled in the popular 
garb of today—wprk clothes, Sur; 
rounded by.grease stained fellow? 

, workers the couple were married 
just as . the Onsrud-Machine works, 
plant closed for tjie holiday week- 

~f'rid; .. '-

4?torrs, J\(ly '3 .—(Pi-Intcrrupt- 
edj.for l-wo years by the war. the 
anntial Gonneclleut farm and home 
program resumes yiis year as the 
aummer highlight at the Universi
ty of Connecticut on Aug. 2.

Exercl.ses on\the rural program 
will be confined \to f,*lnglc day 
with apecches by G3v. Raymond 
E. Baldwin and Editor-ln-<?hlef 
Wheeler McMillen o f The Farm 
Journal as the major events.

The program will .open with a 
combined meeting of the dairy 
livestock, agronomy and farm 
management groups at which J. G. 
Watson, editor of The New' Eng
land Homestead will apeak on the 
"Problems Facing New England 
Agriculture.”

Separate'sessions for people In
terested t in dairying, livestock, 
agronomy, farm management, for
estry, 4-H, Home economics ' and 
horticulture will also be provided, 
Speakers from the university, Ihe 
State Forestry department, end 
from agrlciiltural colleges ahd ex
p e r im en t stations from other 
statea-wlU appear on these pro
grams. - 1

The annual* parade of livestock 
from the university herds and 
Cocks WiU follow the honorary 
recognition exercises.

Bittisk Oeaeral Preaumed l*e t

'’'  Colombo, Oeylon, July 8—(/Pi^ 
Bflg. Gen. R.N.F. Marks of the 
Tird Gurkha rifles is "missing, and 
presumed lost” in ah slrpland 
crash In- the Mogaun^ valley area 
In northern Burma, - it  was an
nounced todays

Hartford, July' 3 -Cottnectlciit 
had the Icwertt infant mortality 
rate in the country for 1942, ac
cording to a three year study of 
infant mortality in the state by 
William C. Welling in the June 
Connecticiu State Department 'of 
Health, bulletin.

On a statewide level the infant 
mortality rate ba-sed on total resi
dents in the state has decreased 
from 34.8 in 1940 to 30.9 in 1941 
and finally to 29.5 in 1942. 'Phis 
decrease orcurred simultaneously 
with a steady rise In the total 
births from 24,487 in 1940 to 
28,105 in 1941 to 36,009 in 1942.

Tolland County had the lowest 
infant mortality rate in 1940 and 
1942 W’i'.h rates of 27.2 and 22,0 
respectively. Litchfield County 
had the highest rate in the.se same 

xj'ears with 47.4 and 37.0, hut was 
(the lowest in the .state in 1941 
w i^  a rate of 26.2. .Middle.sox 
wasvhe hnjliest In 1941 witifi 38.7. 
Hartford,and New Hav.en counties 
.showed # steady downward trend 
in their 'bates during the three 
yeai-s. HhrCford County decreased 
its infant mortality rate from 31.6 
In l940 to 31.5 in 1941, to 29.3 in 
1942. : During th<?.«

Rationing Data
_ Furnished B y 

O ffice iDf P r ic e  A dm in istrR tio ii 
Regional DapnitoiMit • (  InfotmatloH 

85 Tretnont S t n ^  Boston, S, Mnaanchnaett^.

' ' ' ‘ ........ .............
.Meat*, Fats, Eto. ♦through Sept. 2f. B-3, B-4, C-3

Book Four Red stamps A 8 , and C-4 coupons gopd everywhere 
through Z8 now valid Indefinitely, for five gallons.

Proceoeed Food* I’Yiel Oil
B(K)k Four blue stamps A 8 Period Four and five coupons 

through Z8, and A5, now valid in- valid in all areaa through Sept. 31 
definitely. ' ' peri od one coupons may be

Sugar used as soon a* received from ra-
Book -Four stamps 30, 31 and 32 lioning board*) 

valid Indeffnitely for flv# pound*, 
istamp 40 goo4 for flv# pound* for 
home canning through Feb. 28,
1945.

Mioe* '
Book Three airplane *t*mp* 1 

and 2 good indefinitely.
Gasoline

^^In northeast and southeast. 10 -A  
coupons good for three gallons 
through Aug. 8. Elsewhere. 12-A 
coupons good for three gallons

■ ttriw U* ee ekere^
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ANYWHERE ST  AN
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THE S E C R E TA R Y  OF WAR 

S Y V P A T H Y  TO  YOU IN  
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THAT ^TENDER HIS DEEP 
OF YOUR HUSBAND

KILLED IN ACTION
L0V/S=

.10  THE ADJUTANT 

GEflERAL.

. .1̂ 1 
- i ]

Th# Local War Price and Ra
tioning Board is located ia the Lin
coln school, oppoalte the poet of
fice. New office houra are aa fol
lows;

Monday,'10 a. m. io 4:30 p. m.
Tuesday, cloaed all day.
Wsdneaday, 2. to 5:15 p. m.
Thursday, 10  a. m. to 5:15 p. m.
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.
Saturday, 10  a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
The telephone number is 2-6494.

/jCi a>

same ye#rs. 
New Haven County. rate.* de
creased from 35.4 to^28.9 to 25.7.

Of the five largest ^Ities, New 
Britain had the lowe.st '\rate m
1940 with 30.4 but the higWst the 
following year with 40.1, vVater- 
hiiry wa:? highek in 1940 •Aith'87.9 
infant deaths per 1,000 livthg 
births, but was lowest In 1942 with 
24.1. New Haven was low in
1941 with 24.9 while Bridgeport 
was high in 1942 with 4(V2.

Nine From State 
iJisted Wounded

Washington, July 3 i/Pi — Tl»e 
'War department announced today 
a list of 463 United States foldiera 
wounded in action, incUiding^lne 
from Connecticlut, whose names 
follovy:

Kuiopean Area;
Anderson, First Lieut. FranWin 

C 206 ^u th  Main street. West 
Hartford.

Fitch. Pfc. John R.. Mrs. Ha**I 
Morgan, aunt, 62 Marne street, 
Hamden. ' .

Henault, Pvt. Henry H.—Route 
2. Torrington.

Mediterranean area:
' Belknap. Pvt^ Charles S. — Box 
65, Sterling. ' ' •

Caruso, Pvt. James—115 North

Washington avenue, Bridgeport.
Siragusa, Pvt., Frank — 192 

Franklin street, Norwich.
Worden, Pvt. Walter R. — Bunk

er Hill Road, Watertown.
Southwest Pacific.
Frazier, Pvt. Charles W. 621 

Gaylord street, Bristol.
Gereg, Pfc. John J., —  Taylor I 

street. New Milford. [

In the of the 5th War Loan DrivD—

Spoi^sorefl hy William P. Qiiish Fnncral Homa

K eep  Cool W Itli

i j y u j l p l k

It ’s D eiic lo iis!

'N-

W A L T E R  

t  ASSEL

TONIGHT

WTIC WEAF

*THE TELEPHONE HOUR* 
QREAT ARTISTvtERIES

E32IQ3
a MOTOR TUNE-UP 

a WHEEL 'a l ig n m e n t  
a BRAKES . .7 - ^ '
a y ^ V E  G R IM IN G - - -  

a OVlKHAULING  

' Quick'Srnrviĉ  
Expert Workmtauhip

Ma n c h e s t e r ’ 1
MOTOR SALES, INC.
W est C en ter  S t. T r I. 41.14

OIL COMPANY

MOTOR

' Telephones t 
R o ^ ^  1 1 0  

llanehester 1H92

168 YEARS ^
T^at’k considerably 1 ^  two centuries—

[ D l̂y about Mveh gonerat ions.

Not a veryllong time but long MioBgh 
to-become accustomed to a hmritagt of 
Liberty and Justice and^TbleniBee and - 
Honor—  long'enough for our county 
to grow from a collection of backwoods 

chuts to the World’s most powerful na- 
jtlon. j  - '

On this anniyermry of our nation's birth 
[pur heilta^ hangs in the balance. It’a 
' up to encH* nf individually, to work 
pad tight io keep it. ~ , » -

You Do Not Have A

may pay your

ii.

Buy
War

Bonda

Boy
War

Bonda

J,
ClEAMERS&LAUIIDERm
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AMOUNT
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COST OF
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\  10 cents2.50
5.00

10.00
20.00
40.00
60.00 
8 OIOO

$80.01 to $100.00

COST OF
POSTAL MONEY ORDERS 

10 cents *
14 centa ,
19 centa 
22 cents 
25 centa •
30 c<fnta ^
34 centa 
37 oenta

■h-

10 cents 
10 cents 

• 10'cents 
10 rents 
10 cents 
10 cents 
10 cents

V

Pay Bills or Moiiey The Ec^onomical,
ConvenienT  ̂Way—Buy Register/ Checks Here

: ' f ' -
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[ ânkees Open ; 
f  C NeW Attack; 

10-MUe Front
One)

^utta, i!x  mllee Mutheaet of St. 
X<o d'OvJTVtUe.,

The Amert<jM Infantfymm were

S rted ^  heavy artillery in- 
.g soihe o f the moat powerful 
(una yat uaed in the French cam- 

palgTlv but rain and cloudy aWea 
Bsm^red Allied aerial aid/

^Sven aa thta aaaault thruat for- 
aeard on the Allied right flank, 

'^other Americana maintained prea- 
aure againat the big ro a d -to ^  of 
St. Lo toward the center of the 

I. Normandy front, and the Britiah 
T'  held firm aouthweat of Caen on 

the eaatem flank. There were In- 
dlcatlona that Field Marahal Rom
mel waa regrouping hla forcea 

1.̂  ihere—numbering 1,1 dlvlalona— 
after being begten back In Z»

M thmata againat the Britiah wedge 
:acros8 the Odon river.

Bradley Hatla -Victory 
The new offenaive came after 

General Bradley, commanding the 
American Firat Army In Norman- 

f; dy. hailed the Cherbourg victory 
*■ ' aa "an indication to the enemy aa 

to what he can expect from now 
on to the end."

German aalienta thruating into 
American linea near St. Lb d'Our- 

Kf’ vllle weed wipeo out. and, the 
r - • Americana advanced ahprt dis- 

tancea toward La Haye ,du Pulta. 
•- lai! and highwa:y Junction, aeizing 
, ' high ground which waa deacribed 
r.- by aupreme headquarters as prob- 
• *, ip iy  "good Jump-ilff^spots’’ for an 

eventual attack toward the south.
'. West Of Caumont Bradley laah- 

1^ ad but with similar local attacks 
with the same object in mind. This 

* ' lector is roughly 17 air miles

r thweat of the Britiah Odon riv* 
bridgehead.

d e n  Sector Activity Dwlndlea 
’ ’ Activity dwindled in the Caen 
. •actor, wherei^'ield Marahal Gen.
■. Brwln Rommel appeared to be, re- 
Mouplng his seven Panser and 
t&ttt Infantry dlvlalona which had 
taken a terrifle mauling In three 
days of furious but futile attacks 
•gainst the Britiah. IndicaUons 
were that Rommel was readying 
an all-out counter-attack against 

i  thw'Britlsh. "W e are ready," said 
one British offlceri"

Clouds so dense that the airmen 
called them “ ten-tenths” cloaked 

‘^̂‘ .'the entire bridgehead in Norman-' 
dy. The weather waa getting to 
be known as the worst for June 

>v and July in the past 40 years. A l
lied A ir  forces were able to fly 
only about 400 sorties over the 

I  battle area yesterday,, but they 
Iv zibanaged to shoot down 22 enemy 

•Ireraft against a loss of three of 
their own. Communique No. 55 
dlaclosed.

Mop L'p Last Resistance 
In tha Cherbourg area Amerl- 

•an First Arm y units were in the 
proesas of ieorganizatton for “ of- 
H M lve action'” after the mopping 
ap o f tha last German resistance 
ea Cap de la Hague over the 
week-end.. Between 2,000 and 
S,000 more prisoners were taken 
hi the process. An Associated 
n «a s  dispatch from Cherbourg 
•aid the Aroeriean bag of prison- 
•ra had reached 40,000, whicl) 
.would indicate the total since D- 
'Day had reached more than 
W,000.

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-

Prisoner of War

-'A.

T . 8gt? M . J. Shepard V

Mrs. Beulah Shepard, of 109 
Foster street, received a, telegram 
from the War department on Sat
urday stating that her son, Wen
dell J. Shepard. Technical Sergeant 
in the U. S. Army Air Forces, is 
now a prisoner of war In Ger
many. He had been previously 
reported missing in action over 
Germany on January 29 of this 
year. ^

Mrs. ShepafTi haa learned that 
eight of the brew of 10 on the 
B-17 bomber on which her son was 
Technical Sergeant are safe and 
presumably prisoners of war. Ser
geant Shepard was awarded the 
Air Medal previous to his final 
bombing mls.slon.

Hi.s motlicr is employed by the 
Pioneer Parachnir Company. ' A 
native of Northfleld, Vermont, his 
father died when he ,was 11 years 
old.

tempt to era.se tHle British .salient 
at Caen \vas a major action which 
had coat the enemy "elaborate 
losses and a terrifle mauling."

Home Nurses Can Help Care For 
Hey f

w.

Thp Home IVitrse
By Mary Beard 

Dtrertor. Nnrsihg Sendee, 
American Red Crnsa.

Americans Hold 
Garapau Ridges

(Conttnaed from Page One)

Saturday's attack was made un
der the aerial. Naval and artillery 
bombardment. It wa.s'preceded by 
a pre-dawn Japanese aerial thrust 
at transports and screening ves-1  
sels, which waa repulse^ with "n o  
damage." Two of several Nippon
ese aerial Counter-attack In the 
Saipan Campaign. .

Yanks storming heights cast of 
Garapau added a third aide to en
circlement of that former capital; 
surrounded previously by lend 
forces on the south and N ava l' 
units' qn the west.

Nimitz tiunday communique said 
bur forces have penetrated fur

ther into Garapan." ■ «
In the center of the battle line. 

American units slogged through 
hazardous terrain to heights com
panding Tanapag hachbr.

Presuma&lj'. artillery could be 
based on thesb..heights tb'augment 
the Naval bombardment of Jap- 
aneae troops sn4 installations. 
Near Oarapan and the harbor. 

Capture Mountain Touii >
On the east, thti Americans were 

within five and one-half miles of 
the Japanese-held Marpi point 
airdrome. The Americans also cap
tured the mountain town qf Cha- 
ran Tabute, some three and one- 
half miles inland and slightly south 
of Garapan.

Nim itz said Marines and soldiers 
seized " la rg e  quantities of enemy 
equipment, . including food and 
ammunitiot).”  No further details 
were given..

The front now extends from 
Garapan due east to the island's 
center, then north nearly a mile, 
then east and northeast to the 
coast.'

Seventh Army Air Force Libera
tors resumed the steady bombing 
of Truk, in the Carolines. Friday 
n ight Army, Navy and Marine 
planes attacked the Marshalls.

Y o u n g  America Fighls With Pennies

llcpre.sentmg 30,000.000 American school children. ,?3-year-old Donald 
Beck, ot VV.ashiiigton, presents to PrCsidcnt Roosevelt a bullet-acarrcd 
propeller tip from a Jap plane, engraved with the record of $510,000,- 
000 in War Savings by fellow jiupils in the last year.

Soviets Cut ,]>ja7,i 
Escape Railways; 

Threat to Wilno

Obituary
I D e a t h *

Mrs. Alice J. Wilsaa A  '
Alice J. Wllstai, wldovv of,\ A l

bert E. Wilson, died at her home 
on Wetnersfleld avenue, Rartford, 
Sunday at the age years.
Bbthj. Mr,.._and Mrs. Wilson were 
re.si(lents of this town from child
hood and were active members -pt 
the Secono Congregational chiircH.

Mrs. Wilson was a charter 
member pf Temple Chapter of the 
Eastern Star. She leaves one son, 
Edwin D. Wilson and two grand
children, also two brothers, - the 
Ffey. J. Frederick Sexton of New 
Haven, and Charlei. M. Murphey, 
of this town, and one sister, Mrs. 
Norman BarrcII of Springfield.

Friends of the deceased may 
visit the Lowe funeral parlors at 
East Hartford this evening to 
Wednesday at 12 o'clock. The 
services will take place at St. 
James's church, Hartford, of 
which Mrs. Wilson' was a member 
at 2 o'clock on Wednesday.

held main airport'^t •Myilkyina in 
northern Burma, have been sur
rounded and wiped .out by Ameri
can forcea, the Chinese high' com-, 
mand announced today. -

In Yunnan province, 'meanwhile, 
the Chinese held their positions in 
the Lungling area againatrepeat
ed attacks, the announcement 
said. More than 170 Japanese, 
however, broke out-of a month->old 
encirclement of Pingka. 24 miles 
southeast of Lungling, the com
munique disclosed.

Weddings

of the 
Marie

•vy's superiority In artillery in 
tba Gaen fighting smashed every 
attempt of the Germans to infil
trate Into the Odon river bridge 

' bead. The Nazis made 25 attacks 
/, bi 72 hourii, the latest shortly be- 
.r fore dawn yesterday.' A  barrage 
: from British heavy giina broke It 

up before it kven reached infan
t s  positions

British patrols expanding the 
: Caen salient found Brettevillette 

two miles south of Tassel Brette- 
' -IdUe, unoccupied by the Germans, 

although heavily mined and booby- 
trapped.

Rain Handicaps .Allies
Continual heavy rain greatly 

handicapped the Allies. ' Clouds 
hung tree-high over many areas 
o f the battlefront.

(Last night the London radio 
In a broadcast recorded by CBS 
declared “gigantic Allied landing 
operations" took place Sunday’ pn 
the (coast behind the BrltLsh 
forces while armored vehicles, 
tanks, troops and ammunition also 
were landed on the' southeastern 
•Ide of the Cherbourg peninsula.)

(The German-controlled Parts 
-Rulio said the British battleships 

. Nelson, Rodney and Warspite were,-|-^ ‘ 
standing, off the coast, this morn- 

, 'lng heaving shells into German 
' positions in tlie . Odon river sec

tor.)
Supreme headquarters 'dlaclosed 

yesterday tlvat Bi adlcy's command 
, Is the. U, S. First Army. Thi.s 

army and the British‘Second>Army 
form the 21st Army group iti’ 
NoWaatidy which Montgomery 
,-commands under Gen. Dwight D. 
Fksenbower. Br..idley's command 
Ut parallel Jo that of Lieut. Gen.
M. C. DieIhJ^sey. commander pf-the 
.British Second Army. '
- Supreme headquarters said the 
Germans had put; five SS AjOTored 
-dlviaions. two reggjai; ArnjqreiLdj- 
vistons and four Infantry dfvlSiot<s.

• Into the .tight for Cfaen. ’ One 
tank corps of- two to fijur ^visions 

' was In action In Russia as recent- 
' Jy aa three months ago."

' Nazis Apparently' Bewildered
AMOciated Press Correspondent 

-Roger Greene reported from the 
: field last night that the enemy 

^ *3ylng silent and apparently 
hawUdered as to what to do hext

Selves When THey Are III
Someone recently asked, ‘What 

happens when the home nurse her
self becomes 111?- Who takes care 
of her?" It is our hope that home 
nurses will learn how to protect 
their own health so that Illness 
will seldom overtake them, but 
after all. they are human.

Conditions vary so much In dif
ferent localities that it is difficult 
to do more than make general 
suggestions about hoW to meet 
this problem. I f  you have not al
ready done so it would be wise to 
learn what hospital and nursing 
facilities are available In your 
community.

The professional private duty 
nurse is a luxury not to be con
sidered in wartime except for 
those who are critically ill. but 
other possible resources for nurs
ing care at home are:

1. I f  your community pjovidcs 
a visiting nursing service it 
should be po.sslbIe to have a pub
lic health nuroe come in Ai .oft,en 
as necessary to give nursing care. 
She shoiUd insfriict some mem
ber o f the family how to carry on 
during the intervals between her 
visits.' ‘

'5!.' Perhaps you could scciire^the 
servlfts of a particular nurse on 
a dally or weekly basis. A  prac
tical nurse i* a ^woman who has 
had some experience in caring 
for the sick, but usually no pro- 
fes-sional training. Some states 
have laws requiring practical 
nurses to be licensed. .If so, only 
a nurse who, is licensed to prac
tice nursing should be employed.

3. -One of your “ Home Nursing”
classmates or neighbors may be 
willing to help take care of you. 
No better display ° f  good-
neighbor polic.V could be imag
ined.

4. Aa a last resort you .may 
have 'to put yourself to bed* and 
direct some member ..of your fam
ily how to care for you,. In that 
case you will learn from the ex
perience of being the patient hpw 
important good nursing care l» 
to comfort and pence of mind, 
and how essential" It is in hasten
ing- recovery.

IStfemfoor hlaiul 
Under Attacks

Advanced Allied 'Headquarters, 
New Guinea, July 3,— (J P t— Noem- 
foor Island, an egg-shaped little 
hunk of jungle land bedecked with 
three Japanese alrdromea, was 
shelled by P-T boats once and 
heavily bombed twice, atj the week's 
end.

The attacks were reminiscent of 
the softening-up that has preceded 
Allied landings such as that on 
Biak island In the Schouten group 
May 27, but there was no indica- 
tlbn from headquarters of any new 
Invasion development.

Heqvy bombers, mediums,” at
tack planes and flghtcis of the 
5th and 13th Army A ir Forefis took 
part in the raids Friday and Sat
urday. The Saturday bombing 
was by more than 150 airplanes 
employing 230 tons of explosives 
the largest air strike in this thea
ter in several weeks.
, Weather Obwuren Reniilta 

Thick weather obscured results 
of the first raid, but the\ second 
left airdromes and supply Sectors 
blanketed with smoke. Allied, tor
pedo boats shelled .shore inst^Ia- 
tions Saturday pight. ^

Noemfoor, 15 miles long and 
acroB^, has been bombed 26 times 
withlq 75 days. F ifty  miles west 
o f Biak in Geelvink bay and a like 
distance from Jap-held Manokwari 
Dutch New Guinea, Noemfoor's ai 
flqids are 600 miles from Palau, 800 
from the Philippines.

Another heavy force of Libera 
tors raided Bocroe island, in the 
Banda sea 600 miles southwest of 
Noemfoor, Saturday. Fifty-eight 
tons of bombs de.stroyed three 
grounded aiiplancs and started 
fires in the airstrip area. One 
Japanese fighter waa shot down.

O ff Bo^oe’s west coast, a recon
naissance bomber sank a 1.000-ton 
cargoahip. Three other amall car
go ̂ esaela were sunk near Timor,

Governors Differ 
On Vole Outcome

. V . '
, Denver, ,Colo.— (J?)— Said Demo

cratic Gbv. Robert S. Kerr of 
Oklahoma to Republican Goy. An
drew F'. Schoeppel of Kansas:

" I t  looks to me like Gov. Earl 
VVai-ren of pallfornia was perfect
ly willing to serve as pallbearer 
for ihe F.epubUcans, but he walk
ed but when they tried to pul him 
in/a‘eas'itet.

Retorted the Kansas governor;
■'It's definitely a Republican; 

year and the Democi;^s bettef 
look out now for we are going to 
win."

The governors met at an Inter
state Oil Company commission 
meeting. Kerr will be keyriote 
speaker at the I$emocratic Nation 
al conventloh in Chicago.

'''•gainat the exploalve violence of 
■/ .jim tgom ery 's  sArongboa de- 
■^IfeBaes.* ; ” |

of ■mskhig .She Cher- 
lUtg haih'tr. ready to receive 

it qukiilltjif-. of snupifes and 
lusaiids ol” (lu-n went forward 
ildly. Germ.an deniolittona were 

led "a  dlever Jpb,” but ao' 
than expectec, "

In a UmltM oSenaiva Bi the 
T of the bridgehead asrer the 

•n ek-end Americaq foroea advimC' 
to within: l->z niilca of St. Lo 

the Genaans. forecast major 
w w ld  be under w ay ’ tai 

t  area anon.
Ooa (|Lcer

i t  ■
.•

Flag to' Bis Raised In Borne

Rome, July 3— — The flaij 
that flew over the United States 
CApitol in Washington on Dec. 7, 
1941 wheni .. vvar was declared 
against Japan and on Dec. 11 of 
the same year when war was de 
dared with Gmnany wil'l l.e rais
ed in Rome oil July 4, ii wa.s an
nounced vtodky. '

lAada On Roof

Phoenix, Aris. (/T)— A  tsn>-pa«- 
■enger private plane ’ undershot 
the airport, but the pilot, .James 
Taylor. 58-yesr-old amateur flier, 
managed such a successful land
ing hta only-injury was a cut Up.

, .Uc q *  Ififi feMcac Mb!.

Penetrate Japanese 
Stronghold of Ukhrul

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon. July 3.— 
(/P)— An Allied raiding party driv
ing ahead of the main force pene
trated the J'apancse stronghold ol 
Ukhrul, 24 mi'es northeast of Im- 
phal In the offensive to clear the 
enemy from India, Southeast Asia 
command headquarters announced 
today.

The raid was carried out four 
nights ago, the communique said. 
The main body waa last repprted 
about' four miles from Ukhrul.

In North Burma a Japanese 
force made a BUicidal attack 
againat the American-held air 
field at Myitkylna and was wiped 
out

and one off Halmahera Island.
Headquarters announced that 

524 more Japanese have been kill
ed in ground fighting on Biak 
island and in the Mnffin bay area 
o f Dutch New Guinea.

A headquarters .summary also 
claimed 24 Japanese airplanes de
stroyed in the Southwest Pacific 
theater during June, most o f them 
in connection wdth thq Biak ,ihvi- 
aion, at a cost of 32 Allied planes.

Japanese shipping losses in the 
Southwest Pacific during June 
were listed as five destroyers, 14 
merchantmen apd 95 barges sunk; 
one destroyer and two merchant
men probably sunk, and a cruiser, 
a destroyer. 10” merchantmen or 
transports,’ (71 barges and 10 small 
craft damaged.

Northera Kuriles .Attacked
London, July S.—qP)—The To

kyo radio said today American 
planes Attacked the northetB—Ku
riles three ,times • Saturday and 
Sunday, with slight damage to 
military installations.

J -  - .

Chaiiiiiiade Club ' 
Enjoys a Picnic

The CJhaminade Club held its 
closing meeting and picnic with 
Mrs\ George D. Shedd of Bolton 
Notch, with 22 of the members 
present. Under the chairfnanship 
of Mrk Cele Moore, an appetizing 
meal of . naked beans, salads, pic
kles. rolls And  otlier good things, 
furnished by> the members was en-- 
joyed. \

A  discussion \pf the program for 
the coming yeafi\was held. It *wa8 
decided'to divide A  into five parts, 
chamber music, oaltot, symphonic, 
modern and dramatiq.

hirs. Ruth Bowlby? who resign
ed as pre.sident since ner. removal 
to Farmington, was \preseritcd 
with a handsome mirror, and Mrs. 
Cele Moore, another-activa mem
ber, who is moving to 'Vei^ont, 
received a beautiful bluA vase.

K ean -R ichardsoti
Announcement is made 

recent marriage of MUs 
Anne Richardson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Richardson, of 
147 Maple street. New Britain, to 
Lincol.. Richard Kean, son of Mr. 
and Mrs! Joseph Keai. of 56 Benton 
.street. The ceremony was perform
ed in St. Joseph’s church. New 
Britain by Rev. Father Hanover.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Marie Sullivan, cousin of the bride; 
Robert Smith pf East Hartford 
was best man and the ushers were 
Stanley Burquist of New Britain 
and Robert Marti" of Meriden, 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of white 
starched muslin over white taffeta. 
Her full length veil of illusion, 
edged with lace was draped from a 
coronet of orange blossoms and 
she Carried a bouquet of white 
roses, gypsophila and center of 
white orchids.

The maid of honor wore nile 
green marquisette ovef taffeta. 
Her shoulder length veil fell from 
a calot of matching marquisette. 
Her arm bouquet was of assorted 
garden flowers.

For traveling the bride wore a 
rose suit with brown and white ac- 
ceBSQrlea_and_.brchid .corsage.^

TTie bride is a graduate of New 
Britain High school and is employ
ed at the telephone exchange in 
that city. The bridegroom is zone 
deputy for the Internal Revehue 
Department at Hartford.

(Continued from Page One)

eredjthfe rail line running to Brest- 
Litovsk at Stolpc^, Poland, 46 
miles southwest of Minsk, and cap
tured Neleswiez, 25 miles north
east of the railway junction o f  
Baranowicze.

Defense Appears Useless 
From a piililary point of view, 

the defense of Minsk appeared 
useless, but the Germans were 
fighting desperately as they 
fought in trapped Cherteulg last 
week in Normandy. *

Just as fascinating as the Red 
Arm y’s 'whirlwind offensive was 
the apparent collapse of the Ger
man Armies in White Russia.

"W e see-the German Arrpy; fall
ing apart everywhere,” reported 
Pravda' Correspondent Vadim Ko
zhevnikov. "In 'Borisov there were 
three concentration camps for 
German deserters. During the first 
days of our offensive the number

doubled” " ® "  Stourpa
Another Pravda dispatch, r e - ' Mrs. Edith Sleurpa, wife of Wil- 

ported "huge quantities of Ger- j liam Sleiirpa, of 631 North Main 
man equipment strewn around the street, died at the Manchester

...... .. M em oria l hospital last night.
Death was sudden. She waa ad
mitted to the hospital yesterday 
morning. A native of Lithuania 
she had been a n-sident of Man
chester since 1913. She , was a 
member of St. Bridget’s church 
and the Sons and Dabghteni of 
the Lithuania Alliance of America.

Sun'lving her in a'ddition to her 
Ivusband are a sCn, Albert, with 
the .United Stqffes Navy in San 
Diego> Calif,, afid a daughter, Mias 
Amelia Sleurpa, who lives at home.

TJie fune^I will be held at the 
W. P. ( {̂Uish Funeral Home, 225 
Main street, at fO o’clock Thurs
day wlorning folloii'ed b • a mass 
at Ŝ t. Bridget's church at 10:30. 
The burial will be in- St. .James's 
.cemetery.

The funeral home will be Open 
froni tomorrow evening for friend*. 
The woman's son iji-ill be home in 
time to attend the Tuneral.

forests and awamps of White Rus
sia. In places the stfcjnch of Ger
man dead is so strong it is diffi-i 
cult to breathe.^

Using Special florin  ,Troo|is , 
■With urtits d-jaerting-.and fleeing 

in numerous sectors th^^ermans 
werCj-reported to be hurrying spe
cial Storm Troop units into battle 
to guard important ' communieV. 
tions.

"Thousands of n#w' German 
prisoners are being taken," report
ed Kozhevnikov, ‘The forests 
swarm with them. Towards eve
ning the Germans crawl oiit of the 
v>oods and send delegations to give 
themselves up. I saw a German 
medical officer pestering a girl di
recting traffic on a road to leave 
her post and take him prisoner."

Captured by Hundreds 
This correspondent also said 

tliat "fighters of -.ur supply col
umns are capturing Germans by, 
the hundreds. The Germans as a 
rule prefer to give up to supply 
troops or traffic officers, consider
ing this the safest way.

"W e saw how peasants from one 
village marohed 160 Germans from 
a forest. We even saw a general 
commander who had put on the 
clothes of a private.

"Often where our troops have 
surrounded the Germans We find 
German officers and men.^ which 
the Gemlana themselves have kill
ed.”

Other correspondents who flew 
low over the front reno'rted the 
RSBd Arm y was moving so fast 
that The roads appear endless 
columns of trucks and soldiers" 
flowing ever westward.

2nd Installnieut 
Of Town Taxes Due

• M odzin sk i-Sm yth
Announcenicnt is made of the 

marriage ofJMiss Laura B. Smyth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Smyth of 50 Cambridge street, to 
Matthew Modzinski, F Ic, aon of 
Mrs. Frances Modzinski of 88 
West Main, street, Rockville.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed In St. Bridget’s church. 
Memorial Day at ten' o'clock. Rev. 
Bronisla'v Gadarowski, the assist
ant pastor was celebrant of the 
nuptial high mass.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Robert King, slater of ths bri'de, 
and Jonathan F. Smith of Flush
ing. L. I., uncle of the bride.

The bride attende local schools 
and the Cambridge Secretarial 
school. The bridegroom 'was 
graduated from Rockville schools. 
Before entering the service he 
was employed by the Colt’s Patent 
Fire Arms. Manufacturing (Com
pany, Hartford, and' Is now sta
tioned at Richmond, Va.

Japanese Troops Cut 
Canton-Hankow Railutay

Chungking, July 3. —v —  A
communique from Leiut. Gen. Jo
seph \V. Stilwqll's headquarters In
dicated today that Japanese troops 
had qut the Cahton-Hankow rail
way at Leiyang, 34 airline miles 
southeast of Hengyang In their' 
drK'e tb'split China.

The announcement said two mis
sions o f Wafnawks struck Leiyang. 
destroying a pontoon bridge and 
straflng supply compounds and 
troops. I !

Chinese authqrltles. last reported 
a Japane,se column at Anjen, 38 
milSa soiitheast o f H en ^an g  on a 
highway leading to Leiyang. •

other Japanese forces ars at- 
Taeking northward from (Janton In 
KwarpgTungiln an ‘effort'to join the 
southward I ’ tnovlng forces in 
Hunan- . i

Official ^ in ese  reports last 
night said Hengyang jremalned In 
(Chinese hands, although it had 
been pounded both by American 
bomb and Japanese ineendlariM.

A  fTiinese romirminlqne, asserted 
scores o f Japijqese plane* _ralnsd 
incendiary bombs on Hengyang’*  
defenders and a cohimunlqu.i .from 
General .Stillwell's headquarter 
said B-25‘s  bombed ffengymnk, 
^imaging ^linway* an<f' field 1̂ *. 
stallations.

. The aegond installment of town 
taxes is how due and payable dur
ing the present month. The total 
amount of taxes to be collected, 
as- shown on the books of the tax 
collector, is $913,701.98 and for the, 
first half *56^^976.34 waa record- 
ed. j

That more than half of the taxes 
was collected In th.e first period 
was due to the rule that all auto
mobile taxes had to be paid in the 
first'Installment and that all tax 
bills .from $20 and under had also 
to bS paid in onei Installnient.

Urges Post-W^ ^
- Help fjr> Italy

Rome. July 1.— (Delayed)— 
Lieut. Ool. Charles PpleUl, re
gional commiasioner for -!Uie Rome 
area, says he believes the Allies 
must remain in Italy after 
war, at least until the I talians 
select their ow-n fornpi o f govern
ment, and that the Auntry's re
construction -must be aided by 
Allied loans and asslitance.

The former lieutenant governor 
o f New 'York , , who-has had a 
year’s agperience in Allied military 
government, disclosed his convic
tions In an Interview.

iHe predicted reconstruction 
would take place, much quicker 
than the Italian* bellev* poaelble, 
and aaid one o f the main problem* 
is to educate the Italians, to de
mocracy after 20' years of F ^ la t  
corruption that spread throughout 
the land. • ’ ,

Americeat Forces ,
'Jf’ipe Out Japanese • \

Chungking, July 3,—( ^ —Japan- 
, l»se troop*, making a' "aulcidal at- 
ItemBL" tansBStrsbS AJUsd-

. ' ''X . ! ■ ■

Beer Daiadrs ptwiOT

Kuntx. teOftsfag to a  for 
vorce from Herbert I *  Kuntx, aaid  ̂
that som etim e dinner waa delay
ed until 11 p. m. becauac flfist her 
husband drank thee# quarto of 
Imar mraqr mmaiii*.

Ciagl'o-Jenack ,,
The marriage of Miss Irene 

Jenack, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Petet Jenack of 164 Henry street 
and Anthony Ciaglo, son of John 
Cliaglo wa* solemnized Saturday 
morning in St. Rridget’a church. 
Father Davis o f Hartford was cele
brant of 1 nurrial mass.

The maid of honor 'was Miss V ir
ginia Skolosky, cOusir of the bride. 
Peter Drouse o f Hartford [was beat 
(ftan. (

Given ih marriaga by per fath- 
en the bride wore a gown' of white 
faille. Ib e  sweetheart neckline of 
its fitted bodice, was edged with 
Ikce and - the long, fl.tted sleeves 
tapered to a point 'at the wriato. 
The full . Ik irt terminated in a 
train. Her veil of illusion was at
tached to a Dutch cap o f honiton 
lacei sod her bridal bou^itot was 
fashioned of gardenias and gyp
sophila.

maid o f honor wore' a gowii 
pie green faille, of a design' 
ir to that of the bride, and a 

matching, half haij^Her arm' bou
quet was of yelloi/ roses, sWeet 
peas and gypsophila. The mother 
oLtoe bride wore a gray silk print 
with black accessories and corsage 
of sweet peas and gypapphila.

The reception following wa. held 
at The Garden Grove and attended 
by'nao.re than a hundred relatives 
and friends from Boston” New 
York, Hartford, Meriden,, Spring- 
field and Chicago. • ‘ - i
, When leaving witn the bride
groom for a wedding trip to New 
York the bride wore a chartreuse 
suit, white accessories and orchid 
rbrsage. , . _
V Tlie brid^vwaa graduated from 
Manchester High acbool jn 1M2, 
and is employled in the o S l^  of the 
Pratt A  Whitney A ircraft plant at 
Glaat Hartfqr^SJ^e will make her 
home with bar p^snto wMla -Iwr 
husband wtaa racaatly '
hla tratotog a t Tort Braggi I f  
expect* to bit' tranafeired to IGan-

Defenders of Minsk 
Hopelessly Outfkuiked

London. July S— Red Army 
columns have cut the two main 
railway escape routes available to 
the CJerman defender* of Minsk 
and other Soviet troops are blast
ing the frontal gates of the White 
Russian capital from positions 
only 12*4 miles away, Moscow dLs- 
patches declared today.

\  broadcast Moscow communi
que pictuted approximately 200,- 
000 ■'to 240,000 defenders of the 
city as fiope^esaIy outflanked by 
Russian troops which had pene
trated 35 miles into old Poland, 
were and about'the same distance 
from the Baltic state of Latvia.

Door Not dosed to Finns 
Meanwhile it appeared that 

Russia had not closed the door to 
a peace" offer from the Finns, de,-̂  
spite their decision to continue the 
war with German ;aid. An inter
national review ih Pravda, .Official 
Communist parity organ,.z^d the 
Finns had th^ alternative of con
tinuing the pght an^ sharing the 
consequences of "a^ lost war with 
Germany, or to ask the Soviet 
union for peace.

A  speech .broadcast by Finnish 
Premier Rdwin Linkomibs, how
ever, declared it l i  "Finland’s duty 
not to lay down arm* without the 
consent of Germany.”

Continued Soviet Advance 
The Russian communique .told of 

continued' Soviet advances bp the 
Karelian front between Lakes 
Onezhskoe (Onega 1 and Ladogk, 
with the capture of Spasskaya- 
Guba, 35 miles northwest, of Pe- 
trazovorsk, which ifell last week, 

Stockholm reports lacking offi
cial confirmation said German 
troopa had begun to occupy the 
Aland islands, strategic stepping 
stones across the mouth of the 
Gulf of Bothnia, between Finland' 
and Sweden.'

The Russian news agency Tasa, 
In a' dispatch from Gomel, sSid 
that the Nazis had executed many 
thousands o f . -.civilians Including 
92,(XK)'Jews .duriflg the occupation

Mrs. Edith Foster
Mrs. John A. Larson, uf 80 Main 

street, has received word front her 
sister, Mrs. Frank W. Larson, now 
residing in Texas, of the death in 
Houston, Texas, of Mrs. Edith Fos
ter, on June 24, at 33 years o f age..

Mrs. Foster, wife of Clifford 
Foster,' now in the U. S. AVmy, was 
born in M. nchester, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fridh, former 
residents of this town, but now re
siding in' Houston. Funeral ser
vices were held in the Augustana 
Evangelical Lutheran church in 
Houston. Mrs. Foster was an ac
tive worker in the Young People's 
groups of that church.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Fos
ter leaves a nine months old son. 
Clifford, Jr., and a brother, Paul 
Fridh, in the U. S. Navy. /  '

Freii|?li, Yanks
Occupy Siena

fCoattoued From Bag* On*)

divtsibns f^ in g  the Fifth Army. 
Some .of these were remnants of 
forces shattered devastating 
losses in manpower and equipment 
earlier in the campaign. "

' .  Shift In Command Seen 
< The' Allied command announced 

the ckptu^e of an order dated Jun* 
21 and s i^ ed  by General Lsmen- 
sen, as comihander of the German 
14th Army. An official spokes
man said "It appbara that Colonel 
General Von Mackbnaen has been 
removed from the cointnanil of the, 
14th Army, whidh is not unreal 
aonable. In view of the heavy >de-. 
feat inflicted on him in whKJi hla 
Army waa practically dcstMyed.’’ 
A  special announcemeto of- tha 

fall of Sient came -Immediately 
after a communique which said 
the French had Riercdd defenses 
to within two miles of the town, 
despite heavy, enemy artillery.

Othec. gain*, were made by the 
Fifth Arniy- betweep Ceclna and 
Siena. Tl^: enemy launched tank, 
countt-r-attacks south of the Ce- 
cioa rlVer and in 'the vicinity o f 
Clecipu and Marina. A  general 
use' o f German tanks, guns and 
mines were reported on the whole 
front. , 'Eight, hundred anti-per
sonnel mines ■ were found in ona 
small stream bed south o f V o l-. 
terra.

' .\dyanoe Beyond Rlparbclla
The Americans advanced well 

beyond Riparbella, northeast of 
Cecina, .and the towns of (Jqsole 
D ’Elsa, about 11 miles northeast 
of Volterra, and Montoronl and 
Asciano, eight and 15 miles south
east of Siena, have been taken.
, A fter many days of stubborn 
fighting, enemy units facing the 
British and South Africans on the 
left* wing of the Eighth Army 
withdrew yesterday to northwest 
of Lake 'rrgsimeno.

British units in pursuit reached 
Fojaho, 15 miles southwest ot 
Arezzo, after passing the import
ant junction town of Sinalunga. 
Farther to the east they captured 
Mentecchio, Trequanda, Torrlta, 
Bettole, Petrignaho and Fetretto. 
Other Eighth Army troops pushed 
up the east shore to the northeast 
corner of Lake Trasimeno and 
captured Mantigna'na.

Substantial Gains Made 
Substantial gains were made 

northea.st Of Perugia with the en
emy cleared from Monte' Castel- 
lacco and Nocera. Large num
bers of 88-mlIIimetFr guns wer* 
taken in that area.

In the Adriatic sector advaiica 
the Eighth Army shook Gastel* 
fidardo, south o f Ancona.^'beating 
off a^strpng cpunter-attock. Mont* 
Fano, Appignano, an^t Loreto also 
were taken. . ' ,
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Mrs. .\nna Muzyke«vicz 
Mrs. Anna Muzykewlcz, of 81 

Cottage street, died at St. Fran
cis’ hospital, Hartford, early Sat
urday. She leaves two abps, 
Peter and,-Charles, both In, the 
United States Army anc) two 
daughters, Mrs. John S l^esky of 
Glastonbui-y and Miss l^o ia  Muzy- 
kbwicz o f Manchester:

The funeral was held this morn
ing at SS Cyril and Methodus 
church, Hartford, and burial was 
in St. Mary’!! bemetery, East Hart
ford. /

The ^rea of the Doiulnloq of 
Canada la approximately 3,6016,000

of Minsky. Imt that strong guerril
la bands retaliated by killing high 
German .officials in the citly.

About Town
Miss Sliiriey Bldwcll o* Hack 

matack street is spending the 
week In P|attoburg, N. Y „  and la 
planning to go North, to Montreal 
before returning to town.

' Mrs. Helen j  Stevenson of 6 
Hamlin street hak as her , guest 
her daughterlln-lqw, Mrs. Mar 
garct; Stevenson of Washington, 
D. C . ‘ and the R tter ’s | infant 
daughtus Mary Lynn Rtovenson 
They are the wife ana child.of P fe 
Meredith W, Stevenson, who h*i 
been for nearly a year with thi 
Marine* In the South Pacific,

Mr. and Mrs. Jd-seph Burke and 
family of Hackmitack street are 
spentUng a  week sit Coventry lake.

1,1 - — ------

Jeep OetB fNgaUMr'fnnm

'^Stadoo a t p  ' ( « —t t  hm t the 
iaap any more, * t  least dinelally. 
The Mexico Defense Ministry ha* 
announced austetoly that hereaft
er It must toe referred to aa a 
"ligh t one-quarter ton exploration

F u n e r a l s

Lieut. John G. Wilson 
Funeral services far First Lieut. 

John George Wilson, nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Collins, of 195 
Eldridge street, ,vho was killed in 
an -airplane crash in MonrOe, La., 
Wednesday, will be held tomorrow 
morning. Originally scheduled for 
today services had to be delayed 
because of the late arrival o f the 
remains. , -

There will be a aolenu reqdlem 
high maSa at SL Jamea’a church at 
9 o’clock tomorrowr'morning. The 
funeral cortege will leave Watkins 
Brotlflers Funeral Home at 8:30 to
morrow. Erienda may imll at the 
funeral home 'late .thlsT afternoon 
and this evening, /  ■ |

Heariug Slated 
i>ii Insanity Plea

El Centro, Calif., July 3—i/P)— 
Hearing on Mra: Mildred Skelton’s 
plea of innocent by reason o f in 
sanity began today, in Superior 
court. She waa convicted by a jury 
Saturday of murder to tlia second 
degree on charges that she 'drpwn- 
eu her lO-months-old daughtelf zby 
hurling her- into' the Colorado 
er near Yuma,'Ariz., May 19.

The 19-year-oId mother had 
tified that Corp. Robert Mell Waa 
the father of' the bafiy, Mildred 
I»u ise. ’

riv

tes-

A  good to nptocA wall
pictures' is to fill wall brackets 
with* cdt flowers or growing 
plants, -

ton
The Tolland County DemocNitie. 

AMociation will meet Monday eve« 
rung July 10, at Red Men’s Hall, 
Rockville, as the guests o f tfaa 
Democratic Chty committee e< 
which Arthur Morin is chairman. 
Walter Darley. Deputy M. V. Com
missioner. and former congress
man William' Fitzgerald will ba 
th* speakers.

Mrs. Charles East'wood o f Mapio . 
street has received three lettefa 
from her son Charles who is sta
tioned' som>where in England apfl 
in one letter he states he has baes 
all over England.

’The Friendship claaa of tha Con
gregational church will contlnua 
to  meet following the service in 
the. momtn, during the month o f 
July.

Ellington Grange voted to  buy 
a *100 W ar Bond.
' Following the meeting of Elling

ton Grange* Wednesday evening, 
July 12. there will be a lawn par
ty held at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis C. Schlude of Meadow 
Brook road. Mr. and Mrs. Schlude 
^re ehairman of this committee.

Sure When W ar W ill End

Salida, Colo.— (iP)— So sure la 
the Salida Rotary Club that the 
European war is about' over. It haa 
set Sept. 11 as the date for a pro
gram called "A  Memorial to Adolf. 
Hitler.”  Biit the date may-be ad
vanced. J. Ford White, club presi
dent, said he is not sure the Cer- 
mans can hold out until that time.

You DonH Say-y^
The Tomb of the Unknown Sol

dier is In ArHngton Cemetery, .

The Taos I i i^ n s  of New M e x 
ico wear white- blanket# In suto” 
mer and red i. nd blue to winter. '

Even m the eairiicst historic, pe
riods wheat growing was known 
as an bid industry.

Caen, Frahce; was Yofmded in 
the eleventh century byj William 
the Conqueror.
, ----;--SI ' I ,

The Suez Cartal, 104 miles long, 
lb 53 miles, longer than the Pan
ama CanaK

33 East <̂ eiiter Street

Will Be Closed 
5 to 17 ' f :

July . 4 Attraction 
At West Side

P. A ’s Keep 8 to 2
RockviUe ■ ̂ iii j Pick Player^

A n d  T w i  L e < m u e  A l i i  v

S t a r s  G a m e  S h o u ld  

D r R w  C r o w d  t o  F i e l d .
For All Stars

A  The Rock'rille ,HU1 BUUea will 
return to town axato tomorrow 
afternoon to play the i hand picked 
TwUlght League All-Stars to the 
Fourth o f July holiday attrabtlon 

'St the West Side Oval with the 
game acbeduled to get under way 
at 6:15.

This game will be played aa 
part of a double-beadar, as the 
first game will be played at Henry 
Park In Rockville with the tilt 
scheduled to start at 2. ’The two 
teams will then Journey back in 
Manchester to play the fecond 
half of the bargain bill.

Ty Holland will be at the helm 
Ot the local team and will have 
some o f the leading players to the 
loop to pick hla starUng

OeuJL Wilson 
Fine Athlete

D e t r o i t ,  C l e v e l a n d  a n d  

W a s h i n g t o n  M a k e  B i g  

C o n t r i b u t i o n  f o r  G a m e

By Jerry Uska
Chicago, JulyA— — T̂he Am er 

lean League’s third wartime all- 
a*st aggregation—with Detroit, 
Cleveland, and Washington mak
ing tha largest tal,ent contribution, 
four players each— stands nomina
ted for the 12th annual tsmgle with 
the pick, o f the National League a t 
Pittsburgh. July 11.

The 25-player squad announced 
yeaterday Is y  league President 
William Harridge also Included 

team three pl%ers each from 3 t  Louis,'

Zzi:

L o c a T ^ p o rt  
C h a tte r .

frpih.. The starting nine Is sx- | Baston and New .York, and two 
pected \to find A l Surowiec, Ray pi^yen apiece from Chicago and 
Holland and Ruck BycholsU in Philadelphia.
the outfleid'.wifh (Jharile Dzladyk, I A ll o f which indicates the* Junior 
Tony Del Conte, Cliff Keeney and Circuit’s eight pilots who did the 
Ed Brown forming the inner de- picking patterned their ballotipg 
fenae. The catching department on the loop’s current top-to-bqttom 
will be well taken care of by I pennant scrap. • /
Mickey Katknveck and A rt Pon- j Only Battery MatansI 
gratz, both Grade A  receiver*. The Although the Yanke,eA ■vi-ho once 
mound choices lie between Mike sufiplled the heavy ̂ rtlllery of the 
Marco, Jimmy Blanchard and By- All-Star contest, Uiis year merely 
cholski with the latter expected contributed battery material—
to ge l the nod of. Holland to pitch pitchers Hairit Borowy and ■ Joe 
the game here. ' Page, an^^atcher Rollle Hemsley
• The All-Stars have a well bal- h-^illustttous Joe McCarthy of the 

Kneed team with plenty of punch | wbrl<L^hampions was named, to

F l i e r  W h o  W a s  K i l l e d  in  

P l a n e  C r a s h  W a p  W e  

K n 6 *k fn  i n  S p o r t s d o m .

Last week marked the. t r a ^  
death o f First Lieutenant John 
Wilsbn in an airplane crash In 
Monroe, Loulaiaiia. Johnny was 
one o f the best known athletes In, 
Manchester and was well known to 
’this department In particular.

Johnny was a big raw boned 
youth, built along the lines oLtin 
athlete standing over six- f?*t and 
hitting the scales at a sdlid two 
hundred.

He can be remenlliered as the 
good looking jraung; chap at the 
Buekland s ch o ^  later as a boy de
termined t ^  make good at Man
chester H igh .. Prior to starring 
with fhe High school football and 
basketball teams. Johnny was 
pften seen at the Y. M. G. A. work
ing out or practicing basketball.

'Thero-Swill be' only one T^rlUght 
League game this week, this, game 

g  tonight’s clash between Uie 
est Sides and the Wiinman 

Fliers. 'The game scheduled 
nesday bet'*"***'' toe 
Props apd toe Plant ^ A ir c r a f t  
ktoe was played la*t^ week with 
tmK Aircrafts en. 
set the yei 
tween 'U ie P A ’s 
Barons wjXl be 
week..

W i s h e s  T h e m  W e l l

AFot the secopid time this season 
six games were pkwed.ln the Twi 
League last week.^AIthough the 
games in review, produced, some 
good tuts, six games ta^s little 
too much for ardent fans t0.digest 
in one week. \

erlng the up- 
 ̂Friday’s tut be- 

and the Beer 
playsd off next

./ /

and are expected to make it s** 1"- 
tereatihg afternoon for the Hill 
BUUes. ,

New. Faces la Uae-Up
The RockvlUe nine wUl .^have

pllpU- the American Leaguers for 
the seventh time since 1936.

McCarthy, whose- reign' at the 
All-Star hirim was interrupted only 
in 1940 and 1941 when Joe Cronin

1 »  fores t« their^iineup 1 *^ ®°***on and Del Baker o f De-•sveral new toce* to th e ir  imeup | respectively, had charge, led
his league to a triumph over 
thr rival loop at Philadelphia last

in hopes of upsetting the. l^a ls, 
along with thelf r e g ^ r  perform 
era and that ‘ n c l ^ P e t e
ena. Two T o n o f  the 25 players on ^ e  1944 
Hlrto, Johnny/Osbp^ Mike j  named on last
ppy. Johnny Hedlu^^^ outfit while seven were se- 
and Moo*e I tor the first time, including
ing ■ '  " *
be- 
M,

n, Johnny Hedl.und 
"Morrell. The pitch-

^  for the HM Billies will pitchers—Borowv and Page
Marty Fagan or J® "™ ; of the Yankees. Paul Trout of De- 

wlth toe tormer the nxeiy troit. Bob Mimcrief o f S t  Louis 
to hurl the game at “ C Q^ove of Chicago—and

- tw'o outfielders, Thurman Tucker 
A  large turnout of baaebau fans white Sox and Oris Hockott

are expected to view the proceM-1 the Indians, currently the 
mgs a* the proceeds from the league’s hitting surprises; 
game wUl be turned over to toe Year’s Starters
lesguej officials to be used ta case year’s starters
Of an Injury to any memircr ot ng^inet the National Leaguers re- 
the local league while playing in peated, but Washington outfielder

I George Case, suffered ,  a serims 
loulder injury yesterday and n.ay 
‘ lost fo r the all-star game. ’The 

Others wete second baseman Bob
by Doenr of Boston, whose three- 
run- homer- last—year-wrecked -Ihe 
Nationala; third sacker Kenny 

_ _  .|| I Keltner -of the Indians; shortstop
A t  . I v O l f -  I  r I k S  Vernon Stephens of St. Louis, and 

■- Emil (Dutohl Leonard of Wssh-

k

A  protest handed the league offN 
cialls'by.the Oak Grill nine in view 
of Umpli’e Bob Mlleskl’a decision 
to call the game between the 
BarOns and the F lier* last- week 
one to darknea:. wSa, overruled by 
tha league mogul*. The^llera  won 
5 to 3 in five innings.

Box Score
Pnllsh-Aroerican*

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

As the P A ’a-HllI Billies game 
Was being played, a sizzling noise 
attracted the attention of fans Ip 
the first base bleachers. The com
motion was one o f the front tire* 
bn the car of toe Twi Leagiie 
prexy Nick Angelo, had seen It’s 
"better days and had blown out. 
But the catch to the story, was 
the leaning of Jimmie Owens on 
the car. Nick suspVCts the Aircraft 
leader had something to do with 
R A fter the j ’ b waa completed, 

'Owens wa* seen walking away 
from the acene of the crime.

the circuit.
Make a  date to be at , ^  Oval 

over toe Fourth add witness a| 
hangup bgactoill attraction.

Dewey’s Teacher

Danbury. ■J“>yGeorge Furrier,j,veteran golf pro
at toe Ridgewood Count y  J ^ h  
here, heard Gov. 'Thoraa# E. D w -

Emil (Dutch > Leonard of Wash 
ington, 1943 starting and winning 

I p.tcher. ■
Outfielder Bob Jphnstm.„.of. Bbih 

I tun, shortstop Lou Boudreau of 
icieveland, first baa-^man Rudy 

ey toe Republican presidential York of Detroit and pitchcre AI 
nominee;- dkclara in hie acceptance Newhouser of the Tigers and Cecil 
speech that he takes orders from Hughson pf the Red Sox round out 
no man. Furrier confessed today ! the holdover group. Along with 
he found h lm *^  smiling. ' timeless Rick Farrell. Washington

Por some six years now. Furrier I catcher, Johnson has been named 
has been ordering the New York to the AH-Star squad most often, 
state governor around on the golf Johnson and Ferrell, selected after 
course, and saya the pro, "the gov- a lapse o f six seasons, each have 
em oi not only taken oider* bnt Yteen honored seven timjs. 
apparently likes to do so. He’s a club Nominations
great sport.”  , | Nominations, by clubs:

Dewey came to Furrier aa a bp- Detroit— Pitchers Harold . New-
•inner while he was district attor- 1 houser and Paul Trout, third 
ney to New York and tackle4'go® baseman Michael (P inky) Higgins 
with the'methodical precision of a land first baseman Rudy Yorlt 
go<^ trial lawyer. Hla ambition, Cleveland — S h o r t s t o p  Lou 
he told the pro, was to "break Boudreau, outfielders Roy Cullen- 
100,”  a goal he haa accompUahed. bine and Oris Hockett.' and third 

"Mr. Dewrey," saya the M-year- baseman Ken Keltner. 
old gblf taatnictor who qualified Washington—Outfielder* George
for the natloniJ open several time* Case and Stanley Spencer, catcher 
In the 1920’a, ’ToUowa every order I Richard Ferrell and pitcher Emil 
closely, but like a district attorney, I Leonard
waiita know why he haa to do I New York— Pltchera Henry'Bor- 
It my way. ' . r^wy and Joseph Page and catcher

“I  give him-a plain,'  ̂...rank ex- RaVston (Rollie) Hemsley. 
planation, but occ^onally- he isn’t Boston-—Secbiid Baseman Rob-
aatiafled, -and argue*-.that he feels |ert; Doerr, pitcher Cecil Hughson 
better in the position he happens and outfielder: Robert Johnson, 
to find himself in. I t  takes a little I SL Louis —  Ftori BTa s e m a n 
longer when that happens, but be 1 George McQuinn, pitcher Robert
aoon sees it my Way."

M a n d b e s t e r  

E v e n i i i g  H e r a l d  
cf’ iHsilivd Advertiaements
Cose' Sis averna* worSs t® a Una 

IniMtl* Bomber* sod abbrsviaiion*
each'count •* • word and eomoOund 
words' SS two word* Ulnimum - 
I* price o) tbr** UD*a 

'L,tn* r»l** o*» dsn ro! transient 
•d* -y

Kavrilve Moreb •>. •BZ1.
. thisD Utaargs 

S CoowteOU** Oey* ...| 8 oisi • ot* 
I  Consaeutiv* Days ...| * <ji»1i 1 cl* 
I Day .Ill stallt eta

All ordsrb tor Irratular insartioos 
will'be ebargad at ibe oo* urn* rai*.

Speolal rale* *oi Ion* term svary 
day sdvartisins Kt«*o upon reqoeat 

Ad* ordsrad CeBeollod befor* tba 
•rd or Mb das Will bp sbarnad only 
for (h* actual numMi of time* tb*

Muherie^ and ' shortatopi Vernon 
Stephens;

OUcago—-Pitcher Orvkl Grove 
and outfielder TTiuriTian Tucker.

Philadelphia Catcher Frank 
Hayes and pitcher,. Louis Newsom 

Coaches— Joe pronIn of Boston, 
and Art Fletcher of New York.

i „

Ueot- John Wilson

with his eye on making the High 
school team.

Once Johnny entered High 
school he made good not only in 
sports but’ as a scholar and grad
uated with the class o f  1940A, 
dfter winning* variilty letters in 
football and basketball. He was 
honored by his classmates and wag 
the class treasurer.

Planned College Career 
A fter graduating front_ High* 

schpoh Johnny matriculated' at 
Malvern Prep in Pennsylvania with 
an eye on entering Villanova Uni
versity but the war came ,along, 
and as he always had the itch to 
fly,. Johnny lost no time in enlist
ing in the Army A ir Ctorps in 
Febniar.v, 1942. He received his 
ba.sic’ tfaihing at. 'Maxwell Field, 
Ala. Later he graduated with 
honors from the Aviation Cadet 
school at Moody Field. Ga,, in De
cember, 1942. Johnny served as the 
assistant flight commander in 
Louisiana at the time of his death.

Several months ago on a furr 
lough, one that proved to be his 
last. Johnny journeyed down to 
the Rec to witness the Bee Senior 
Basketball League, but was nrfs.s- 
ed Into service by his old coach 
and life lo'ng buddy, Ronnie Diagle 
Even after being away froijn the 
game fo r two ycara Johnny did not 
lose any love for the sport.

Johnny, was itching for Combat 
duty after serving over here as an 
instructor .for two yea.s, the latter 
proved to lead to his sudden death 
as he sraa training recnjilt pilots 
the fundamentals of flying, but his 
qualities of leadership catised qnll- 
tary. authbrittos to keep the local 
youth where he could do thp/most 
good. ,

The PA'S displayed some weird 
base running in the fifth Inning. 
A fter the bases were loaded and 
no outs, Bycholaki was trapped 
off second, the runner on third, 
Dziadyk then broke for the plate 
and was an easy out. A  moment 
later, Megtan picked off Bycholskl 
at second. Even ’ e league leaders 
can pull boners.

Former local baseball stars now 
In the service spotted at the Oval 
yesterday included Gyp Gustafson,
Wink VVinzler and Herman W’ ierx- 
bickl. The boys looked great, a 
tribute to military training.

Mickey Katkaveck *  the P A ’s 
stellar backstop and Butch Beck
er* regular outfielder are enjoying 
their vacations and missed the 
clash yesterday. The way the game 
turned out the PA 's didn't need 
them.

Steven Mertan the Hill Billies 
kid pitcher wa* looked over by the 
Hartford Senate rs last week and 
Is expected to I- signed to a con
tract. Mertan had the^ability to go 
a long way in bfgahlzed'Ball I f  he 
can overcome his wildness, as he 
jiossesses a nice faat ball and has 
the head that goes with a .success 
ful hurlea Let's hope the Rockville 
youth lands a berth with the 
Braves farm hands.

Keeney, 2b . , .
Green, If .........
Bycholskl, lb  . . 
Jacobs, c . . . . . .
May, S S ...........
Haefs. rf .'rr. ■ . 
■Sufowiec, cf ..  
Luppacchino, p

Totals

Furphy, is 
Hirth,', cf .. 
Cormier, rf 
Morrell; c \ 
Osborn, \2b 
Clemons. If 
Hedliind, 11 
Olekstnski,' 
Mack, p ., 
Mertan. p

L e a g u e  L e a d e r s  >- P u t  

D o ^  R o c k v i l l e  T r y  ta* - 

F i n e  G a m e  a t  O v a l  B e *  

f o r e  L a r g e  

D z i a d y k ’ s  H p t t i e i  

v i d e s  S e n s a t i o n a l  P t

37 8 10 i i  10 3i
Rorkville

AB. R  H. PO. A. E,
• • * . 5 0 1 1 2 0
• • * . 5 0 1 1 0 0
• 0 •. 4 0 1 1 0 0
• • •. .4 0 ?r 7 1 1
• • . . 4 0 ; j ) 3 2 1
. . . . 1 5 0 'o

b . . 4 1 1 5 0 0
3b . 3  0 1 2 1 2
. ♦ *. . 1 0 0 1 1 0

V '
. 3  0 1 1 2 0
—— ■r—'

• V • 36 2 8 27 9 4

Edward Ray (le ft ) bfv.Slnton, TeX. ahdi Bernard ’T u t"  Bartaen
(right), of San Angelo, 'I’ex., pose with Bill TUdeji before their 
championship tennis match in . the national interscholaatjcS held at 
the Merlon O icket C3ub in HaVer .fo'rd, Pa. (A P  wirephoto).

West Sides to 
To Snap Jinx Tonight

Batting Leaders
In TttlHght League

George, Prop*. 
Roy, Filer* .. 
Smith, Barons 
Daniels. W. S.

G AB R H. P  C.
.. .8 32 10 17 .531

..... 7 26 1() 13 .500
. . .6 14 5 7 .600 
. . .6 22 4 11 .500

Del Conte. Props..9 30 10 14 .467.rz  ̂ . n etew *r a A Ai2‘7

6

Twi League 
Standings

Jacobs, P A ’s . . .  .8 30
^rown, W. 9 ......... 5 13
Katkavtck, P A ’* .8 26 
Dzladyk. PA 's .. .9 30 
Johnson, Fliers . .6 19 
Dadalt, Fliers . . .5 19

Leading Pitcher* 
W. U

Baljou, P A ’s ........... 4 0
Krebs. Props ......... 3 0.
Btanciiard, P A ’s . . .0 0
Luppacchino, P A ’s

' C U M M I L t

Hamilton .. 
Wllllmantic 
Rockville ... 
Plant J - A., 
Oak Grill .. 
West Sides

sppasrad. sbarBiBS at 'tba rai*
aarnad bUl no allowano* or ratnnd* 

be mad* on,sis tim* ads stoanad ]
r tb* flttb ditj. I

- J •̂ tllj fojpbidS"! dlspiar UnssjBOl
sold
S fa?  - -  ,

Jlo -nin fojrb'e
jold . .
T b « liarald trill not b* rasponstbl* 

Mr mor* tban •••  Inaorrsot 
Uon of any adoartipynMnt ordarad 

.far raor* tban! oos ilajm.
Tb* inadrortont eausoMo oi m- 

•prraat pubiloatloD' of - adtiartlams 
will .b* raetlRad only by eaneollatlM 
of tbo ebarao made for tb* aorvteo 
toadorod. , .

• i l  adroftiaaew u ataot 
tn stylo, copy and triMcranky loub 
nBufatlopa anforcad by: tha pobliob- 

.ori bOd ibay roaorv* tb* rtgbi to 
adll. rariaa or ralael aoy aooy ooo- 
Morad ahtootiunabla 

CUWINO BuORB—OiasaiSad ad* 
Ito 00 poblisbod aatna day b(bot bo 
toMlvod by I I  o’oloob aooa, a a ta f 
day* lOiSO . '  , -
Telephone. Your Wgnt Ad* 
ada aro aocaptsd avar tb* Mia- 

»noo* at tb* CBARUB RATS auoii 
ahev* aa a ooDranlaae* to adtar-., 
'T^ra-oot lb* CAdil RA't'Shi t ^ l  bo 
1 i’tfiUd aa rUU. PAfMBNT *lt 
uai'd al tba ousioasn oCie* aa or oo- 
fora tbo itaraatb day tetltot—  tbo 

ad otborwtao 
111

■ r «  msbixto*
.•bO .CHAftna RATE bo oollaot-

'So reennnsibllliy fat orroro la 
will IM•alanhonto ad* 

tbair aoon racy
aaaumOd and 
bo

. * Eaateiw'
Scrantoii at Williainsport.

AmerioM i
(N q game* scheduled).

N attobbl
(N o  gemea scheduled). .

O^tiiig at Jamaica

New York, JulyT~3.—(65—Col. 
Matt Winn, returns to the Metro- 
pcdltan ractag .acene today with 
the (qwntog of! a 24-day Empire 
City. aAaqttog at Jamaica.; He b«N 
came prmridant of tba Empire City 

attOR, b poet he ^Id  to 
1010$ after. .George :.H. Bijdl died 
last mrtotef.

A ' total of *49,990.408 was 
wagarad' at the 3iLday 'opring 
Aqueduct.meeting that cloaied Sat
urday with Mra. Payne Whltiiey’li 
Fotff̂  Freedoms winning toe *50,- 
000 Braohiyn taaatUcap.

ijhii 
ranli

OB the hMvyweight 
' v ron M M B h  agatost

cago, July 8̂ —(65—Lem
Franklin, once a promising figure 

toon, tries 
>Uoa <a

ney; 200-baln|der front todlanap- 
oUa, a t  iHWigoUl Gordina tonight 
U  wiB ba the Drat scrap, for to* 
bard-punblitog ChlMgoaii since ne 
announced bla retirauwnt a  year 
ago following successive defeats 
by: tide Savold and Dan.Merritt.

W. L. Pet.
J . 8 1 .889
.. 7 2 ’ .778
.. 4 3 . .571
.. 4 • 4 ■" .500
. 3 ' 6 .333
^ 2 6 .250
.. 1 7 .125

5o /l6a / /  League 
 ̂ Standing

■- X , . '
W ood a 'S .. '.,..
Cheney’s .......
Suicides . . . . . .
M ..F .D . 
a. M. F. D. . 
C.A.P. Cadet*

W. L. Pet.
. 3 0 1.000
. 3 0 1.000
. i 2 .333

a X
2 .333
2 .333

.. 0 3 000

Game* This Week 
Monday <?.A.P. Cadets ys. Che-

^^ednaadaly M.K.D. vs. S.M.FJ>. 
Friday Sulcidca vs. Woods;

,AU gitaiea. wlill be played at the 
North End Playground and wUl 
start at 9:80.' . '

■ : -J-'-------------------
WtSto Fell w r e i^  IM .

(Jbicago, July 3>—UPl— WllH#
Pep, New Yofie-stamped world 
featherweighb champion, today 
iRarted polishing ofT -for hi* 10- 
roimd, overweigh" bout, with 
WUlIe Joyce of, • (lary, . Ind., at 
Comlskey park F r day.

Pep, jwho arrived yesterday, re
ported be weighed 130_ poupda, 
two .more than he expecU '1 
ry 'aga tost Joyce. The Gary 
tier haa pi)ated a  I2J100 f  
guaranteeing he will trim down to 
184 fo r the bout to which Pep will 
be trytog fo r hla 74Ui victory to

,

O'

7 14 .467
3 6 .46'i 
6 12 .462 
5 13 .433
4 8 .421

8 .421

To Play Willimantic^
Fliers This Evening 
Al West Side Oval;! 
Need a Win Badly.!

The luckless West Sides will at- '■ 
tempt to mend their winning ways 
tonight In n Twlllgnl Leaj^e clash ' 
with the Wllllmantic Fliers at the 
Wo.it Side Oval.

The West Siders who have found 
the going pretty tough thi* year ! 
have suffered nothing but bumps 
In their first eight games, with 
only one victory being recorded in 
league play^ which la ' a complete 
turnabout 'o f recent West Side 
tearns. . ’ '-w

Miuit Improve Greatly 
A fter a dismal showing lu the 

flret round that saw the punchless 
-West Sides go down to five defeata. 
In six starts, already two defeats 
have been charged up against the 
team in. second round play Chance* 
for the West Siders to finish in the 
league playoffs are slim and qnless 
a complete reversal of form take* 
place the once .mighty club will 
have to ait by and watch the other 
clubs.battle It out.

'O f course, games are not won 
on paper. The We,st Sides, man 
for man, are tops, but once they 
get out there on the diamond, it Is 
a different stpry. Danny Daniels, 
Ed Rrown and Eddie White are up 
among\to* loop’s, leading hitters 
and whtV<cam wouldn’t welcome 
the additlonNrf Vic Pajzanl, Nonny 
Zaxzaro, Chucity Smith and Ray 
Holland, not to forget, Pete Ka- 
pura. The West SiUqs are cham
pions on paper nut /nKtoe held, 
even we cannot deride the club 
that has what It takes but for.^m e 
reasoo cannot win bail gameaV-

Y es te rd a y ’a Skores

Eastern
Utica 8. 3; Hartford 7 (10),

5 (7).
Albany 6, 6; Binghamton 3,

1 (7).
Elmira 8, 8; Wilkes-Barre 1,

2 (7 ). .1
Williamsport 5, 9; Scrantoii 

2, 3 (7>..
* National

Cincinnati 4, 0; New York 1, 
7. A  }
Boston 4, 5; Pittsburgh ' 1, 5

( 8 ).
Chicago 8. 2; Philadelphia 1,'

4. t
St. Louis 2, 4; Brooklyn 1 

(14), 2. !
Amejicaa

Detroit 8, O;" Philadelphia 0, i
2. . ■ ■ i

Bo.sfon 1, 4; St. Louis 0,
(U ) ,____ ...- ;

Chicago 7. e  New  York 3j

Totals
Score by Innibgs 
P A ’a .. 20? 010 400—8
Rockville .V  .. . . 000 020 OOO—2 

Runs oaltpd In, Dziad.yk 2, 
Jacobs 2. Ha^f^ 2, May,. Mertan; 
Two-base hits, Jacobs; home run?, 
Dziadyk; Stollen. ba.’U’S, Morrell, 
Haefs, May, ClCmen.s; SBcrilicc.s, 
Green; double plays, Dziadyk 'to 
Bycholskl; left- on 'bases, P A ’s 12, 
Rockville 7; bases ' on balls, Lup- 
pachino 1, 'Mack 8, Mertan 4; 
strikeouts, Luppacchino 2; Mac;< 
1, Mertan . 4; hits off Luppacchino 
8 hits for 2 runs lii 9 innings; 
Mack 7, hits for 4 runs in 4 in
nings; Mertan 3 hits for 4 runs in 
5 innings; hit by pitcher, by Lup
pacchino, Clemens, by Mertan, 
Dziadyk; wild pitches,' Mertan:. 
wl^ining pitcher, Luppacchino; los- 
In'g pltc’hel'. Mack. \ umpires, 
O’Leary, Falknwski; lime, 2:07.

Cole Scores 
Tourney \!̂ in

Comes Through With 
Flying Colors at Coim- 
trjT Club.

Bob Cole came through with fly- 
Ing colors in the ■ week-end golf

(10), 7.
Cleveland 

3, 3.
4 - --------------

4, 6; Washington

F.C.
1.000
1.000 
LOOO 
l.OOO

Fliers.'have always turnetj In good 
baseball and now that they have 
another starting hurler m the per
son of Dick Wargo, former Purdue 
-University htirler, the Thread City 
nine will be hard to beat from now 
on.

Offenaive Slowed Up 
Inability at Slugging SXr ) Roy 

to shake the batting slump ' that 
has hit him during the past week, 
which- saw the Flier star go hitleas 
in two games, has slowed the o f
fensive attack of ith e 'F lie ir  dowm 
quite a bit. The fiijat sacker carried 
the club through the first round by 
pacing the team. Now that the 
pressure is off, fans can count on

toumamenta at the-Country Club 
tc capture tfR* 9-odd hole tourna- 

; ment with a nifty 41-7-34. Hpt on 
the trail of Cole came Paul Ballsie- 
per with a 40-5—35 to cop second 
place. :

The Sweepstakes held yestorday 
was carried off by Tommy ^u lk- 
ner when he posted a 41-43—84 
18-66 to finish far out ahead of 
his nearest ' competitor,, Jimmy 
Kirkpatrick who carded,* 3S|-42-81 
-10-71 in going over the coi/irse.

Scores of the nincrbdd holy tour
nament: - . I

Bob Cole. 41-7—34. j 
Paul Balisippcr, 40-51—35.
Stan Straugh, 41-5—-36. ;
Bill Peach. 39-.1—3b. /
Tom Faulkner, 39-3—36.

Low Grose 
Tdm Faulkner, 39.
Bill Peach, 39.
Winner* in the Sweegstake* 

Tom Fnulknei, 41-43:84-18—66, 
•iJIm Kirkpatrick 39-42-81-10—71 

Paul BaUstepe- 40-42-82-9—73 
laiw GroMA

D41 SL John 39-40— 79.
Bill Peach 39-41—80.

The Pollrii-XRierican* conttoued 
their winhlng wkya at the expense
o f the Rockville Hill Billies yestei^ 
day afternoon to a Twilight 
I,eagua,, gam* at the West Sid* 
Oval, beliind the fine pitching of 
Rocky Luppewchlno, to score aa 
Impreaalv'e' i  to 2 victory. Liip* ' 
pacchino allowed the losers o n ly - 
eight hits, fanned two and walked 
only one man in going the rout* , 
in addition to scoring his second 
successive league triumph. The ' 
weather wa î perfect and a large ; 
crowd wa.s In attendance.

Charlie Dziadyk provided the 
firework.* for the P A ’s by slam
ming out three hits in four official 
trips. One of the clouts was a 
Una drive homerun, over Blclty 
Hlrth’a head in centerfleld. to the 
third Inning. The bail rolled over 
the road and the hefty PA ’s third 
sacker completed the circuit tp 
.account for the second round trip
per in league play this year. ' , 

I ’rhan Is .\bseiit
. The Hill Billies expected to have', 
Johnny Urban on the niound but 
lor some unexplained reason the 
lanky hiirler failed-to put in an 
appearance an^ Rockville had te 
start Irish Johnny Mack on tha : 
hill. Mack whs driven out In the 
fifth stanza, when the PA 's found 
his southpaw slants to their liking 
and filled the Jboses on two hiUi- 
and a base on balls. Jeff Koeladi 
then made an appearance on Urn 
field of pla> and waved Mack off 
the mound and inserted young 
Steve Mertkn. Mertan escaped 
the jam on some freakish baa* 
running by the PA 'a and allowed 
the winners onl.v thiee hits in hla 
five inning hitch.

(Charlie Dziadyk who banged 
out three binglM . received consiiW 
erable help from Bucky Jacotoi 
who chipped in with two hit# to 
four trips.

Only One Double 
Only one double play wag pulled 

off during the contest but that WM 
deciding play as the Hill Billies 

filled the bases in the ninth ■with 
one out, only to have D z la ^ ^

c2c*4 4. ^814 J i Lf V 111 s/ CS11 111 % s*, n, •  , -

Ty Holland the new coach of tnit seeing Roy again hitting for dls- 
>*t Sides is a cagey veteran of tance, aa a hitter with the ability 
le na’ idnal mme and vet under or^ lu gg in g  Sam just doesn’t fall

W es t.
the national game and yet under 
hla capable guidance, the.,team has 
not yet snapped out of it yet which 
is a puzzle to local fans.

Their opponents tonight, the

By Hdgh FnUerto*. Jr.
•.New 3.—(/P)—Major

"Cac” Hubbard, former Denver 
Unlyersity coach who became a 
member of the football rules com
mittee just before he entered the 
Army, agrees with Col. Bill Bing- 
toun that the committee shouldn’t 
meet again until after the dra'r, but 
be has some very definite ideas as 
to wHat should be d^ne th en .... 
Besides favoring forward .pasalng 
from anywhers behind the scrito': 
mage line apd fYeatorng”  the 
kickoff. Maj. Hubbard wants | a 
lighter penalty on an inadvertent 
forward pass when a lateral is In-. 
tended. Ha thinks five yards fi t̂tm 
where the pass to thrown would be 
enough.... .Speaking- 'from • the 
Sioux FaJtopS. L „  Army A ir  Field, 
Oac urges establishment o f  one set 
of rules for High school, (College 
and pro football. "No one would- 
ever think of ba.ving mor* than 
o'na set c f *rulea to baoetwU;”  he 
maintains, *'ad why should kids 
have to learn to play by three dif
ferent rulebooks if t^ey follow 
football from High school to pro
fessional g r i d W u n a . T h e  ex
perts probably say that some 
kida never learn the mica to any 
o f tboqe bbbka. .

GqeatStar
Reddy, Byrapuae, i N. T ,  
Journiid: "Oasie Stdem
lae coach) w ill leave no 
untamed to an^effort to 

comrnpwtth. 6ntout team-for that 
opener in ^n et Oo'chelL/He viaan’t 
avallsdk^for ooiqment laisb Bight, 
posaiUy 'hetog busy turtong 
stonee tii'the hope that he might 
find -a halfback under a  hkely- 
looktog bouktorw”

■^Monday Matinee ,
The Chattappuge: lookouts, play

ed „^oubIeheader8 at home before 
crowds o f 423 and 650, but 14,000 
turneci out for a bond rally-ball 
game against the Camp Clampbell 
team ...  .Matchmaker Lew ■ Ray
mond and Tub Thumper Broadway 
JohnnyOix, w to used to operate 
in New Orleans, have shifted their 
activities, to Hjouston, Yex., and 
promise big-tim* fights once ij 
month..Frank Land is the promo4 
Cer, and the first show wui be July 
10 ,.. .Tony Palazolo, who handled 
fighters In the east when Jacobs 
Beach wrasn't even aandspit. Is 
coming back in a ^few wpeks with 
Jimmy Doyle. Lon Angelas light
w eigh t...  .W alt Kennedy, Notre 
Dame’s dmm beater„ to going to 
Rodbester, Minn., to find out 
what’s (Causing his migraine head
ache* Ho m  it* nbtlitog that can't 
ba ourod oy finding another Ber- 
tellL

lugging Sam just 
off without a comeback.

Specs Johnson, the outfielder, 
after a plqwktart has come through 
with several fine performances of 
late and with rhen on bases the 
tk-spectacled gardper is '’ poison 
with met, on the bakeia I .

Toriight's game w i^  be 'the only 
league clash of the w fek  and a 
large tumoqt of fans to expected 
to watch the clash iu hopes of see
ing the West Sides snap out of it 
while the Filers are determined to 
repeat the 22 to 0 shellacking they' 
handed their opponent# earlier 
this season.

The game to slated to ^lart at 
6:15 .with the usual attendance 
prize. ' - .'

.By Johnny Allen 
'  Giants’ I ’itcher 
There have beenxmaqy exciting 

moments in m y '13 year* in the 
majors.

1 saw ^ b e  Ruth point to the 
distant- stand and hit the ball into 
it in , the 1932 World Series be
tween the Yankees, and Ciihs.

1 won 20 games for Cleve„md In 
1936 and 15 straight until beaten 
by Detroit I'-O, in my final start 
in 1937.

But scoring from second base on
tap to the pitcher and sliding 

home with- the winning run- to 
break vip a triple pl8i> in the 17th 
nning at League Park, Cleveland, 

in 1036, was my biggest thrill. 
Pitchers always gat a kick out of 
doing something .,in an offensive 
way.

I  relieved in the eighth, with the 
score 8:8. Jim jValkup wa-'pitch
ing for, the Browns. The clubs 
were held scoreless until the 17th, 

Someone walked l  and 1 beet out 
a sacrifice bunt. An’othei base on 
baUa fillet the basra, put me on 
second.

With none out apd the lnfiel(l^Jn,

1
Servlee pepb

LieuL ftoger 'Tanvilllger: 1942 
national ^ecathlon champion, , re
cently made the highest score to 
physical iltneae testa ever recorded 
■t Pam pa,jrtga_ADny A ir Field 
^  .Marabail Goldberg weighed 190. 
pminds—hla playing weight with 
Ute O iicago Cards, when he head
ed fortMisp-hUcDonough, Platt*- 
burgh, N. m  todoctrtoatlon as 
an ensign. ; ,  -T-5 Frank Jitiedle, 
the Arkankaa I golfer who 'Ikxaa 
'tons ai^  to the losigeat hitter to 
^iilf, plana to bit tha pro circuit Ms 
soon :M the war id over. A t pres
ent he’s stoUoned Mt Ctomp Oarson, 

iCW*. .]

Hartford . . . .
AliMUiy
Williamsport
Elmira ........
UUca .........
Wilkes-Barre 
Binghamton 
Scranton . . .  •

St. Qpuls . . ,
Boston .......
New .York ... 
Chicago . . . .  
Washington '
Detroit .......
Clevatond .. 
Philadelphia'

SL Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Ctoctonati 
New Torh 
BrooUyn 
Ftolladt 
Boston 
Chicago

iladelphia ;.  .j27 
*,*•••.•128 
• •• • • a- «28

■oy 1
0 Wj

Hughes hit the first pitcl back
'alkup, who threw to the plate, 

and [Hughes was doubled a* first 
In, a Ihrow to George Burns.

I  had ,a good lead - off occond, 
kept'running, and slid across the 
plate as Burns’ ihrow hit th i catch 
eri* j^ove,—

1 could ramble,in thpse diiys.

Mall Mystorj- Solved

Wash.—(>P)-j-The
apd prosecu

piya-

scoop up Hirth's roller; touch ■ 
for a force play, then rifled the ’ 
ball over to first*for a fast twte 
killing to halt the RockvlUe tesua’s 
threat to tally.

Johnny Green and Pete Clemaa* 
the rival left fielders, both had 
busy afternoons with each contri
buting several classy catches to 
rob batters o f safe hits. A l Sur^ 
wiec caught hto second man frooi 
the outfield on hto reliable ar 
when > In the eighth, Twp-1 
Cormier attempted to go fronpi 
to third on Luppscchlno'e error, 
but the perfect throw waa iR 
Dzladyk's glove wafting for 
bi.lk.v' RbckvUle coach to come ' 
the bag. Dziadyk handled nine 
chances at third in flawless at)dt 
to make it a grand afternoon for i 
himself.

The P. A.’s started out aftel? 
Mack’s scalp in the first inning to 
score twice.' Cliff Keeney walkedt 
was sacrificed to second and scored,^ 
o, Jacob’s tremendous wallop tik 
left that bounced off the wlUto 
house.

The next run of the ball gams 
crossed the plate on Dziadyk’*  
circuit clout In the third.

C ool,on  Quickly.
The winners <g)ened up te ths 

fifth only to cool off in a hurrx 
after filling the tMses and scoring 
only on J run. Green opened the 
frame by lining a hit to le ft and 
wae followed by Dziadyk’s hi* to 
the same spot. Bycholskl waled to 
load the bases and Merton-replaced 
Mack on the slab for the Hill Bill
ies. Jacobs walked forcing to 
Green. Dziadyk anit Bycholshi 
were caught off third and sectmd 
on two successive plays to end $)• 
uprising. The P. A.'s held a com
fortable lead of 4 to 0 at thia point.

Jeff passed out the vitamin pills 
in the fifth ttam - and his players 
responded by scoring two toUieo. 
Pete Clemcrts and Johnny Hedluitd 
singled and when George Hay 
couldn’t [find the handje on Bill 
pleksinsKi’s hit Clemens scored ok 
the boot. Mertan then grounded 
down to May at short and the lato 
Jer’s tlirov- to the plate in an at- 
’ tempt to catch Hcdlund, wao lata 
and thq first sacker slid home iviUs 
run [Number,'Two of the inning.' 
The Rockville offensive petered out 
at this stage ■with the P. A.’s oii 
top by a score of 4 to 2. ■

Ip the aevepth on tivo hits tha 
'Winners amassed four run* to seW 
up *the contest. ; T*he scoring was 
due largely to Mertan's wildness, 
Dziadyk started tt^ merry-go- 
round by being hf* by a pitched 
Bycholski waa safe on Olcksinski’S 
error and Jacobs, on an -Mtempted 
sacrifice, was credited with a baas .j 
hit when nobody co%-ered the bag 
and the bases were loaded. Geoigs 
May walk* d on a three, two pitch 
to force In Driadyk.

Hank Haem lined a h,ot drive to 
left and Bypholski and Jacob# 
jogged hoipe with [two more runs 
for the P.A1’b. With May on third 
and Haefs on first the latter start
ed for second and when the throw 
to Isecond wga high. May rompedl 
home froni third with tikT'fdBstB 
run of the inning and the winners 
eighth trf the tilL- -J

liltng^fi tp 2, the Hill BiUlsK 
iu a last ditch stand, were detorir

Beattie.
tery of the sheriff’s at-_ ,  - - 
tor’s I disappearing mall has been 
solved. The county-city building
repairman liuisted Ole j trouble _  _  ---- ------- ---------
couldn't be In .the mail chute toOT-mined'to make IL  *  -better.^.haJl
cause it was fixed only recentlyt 
But Deputy Proeecutor Evans 
ManoUdes Insisted that he tok;^-'* 
look. In the space between the 
ninth ano tenth floor# )jo„ found a 
pile of letters five feet across. In 
repairing chute, the workmen 
had left off a paneL

VletoryiOardeatog Fayafory iu a  

e, C ^ .Orange, CMltf. (F)— Mrs. I*  E. 
Raila knows that victory garden- 
teg-pMys.iJteettag around amoeg 
her ■vegetoblto»]_lM‘*^*RMr**Hed i »  
810 coktolaea, i

V

game and'the w£y they ,; stMrtod 
the ninth t. really looked promia- 
ing for a while. With on# out Olek* 
sinski, Mei an and Furphy all sto  ̂
gled to load the sacks, 'niis aat O *  ’ 
stage for the lone doubtsrfiiay «C' 
the game as Hirth rolled dia(*B. |0/ 
Dsladyfc vrho proinptly stoRMijl SB.' 
the bag, then threw over to flF^ ̂  
cholski,.U end the-jpune.

Bniee Eloan, Now Terit 
outfielder, batt^  .885 to 89 . 
for Uttle RocK to tbs 
AknoHstlsn Mst fs«%
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Qasrified  ̂
AdvertismenU

t 'o r  Sale 
T o  Buy

F o r  Rent 
T o  SeU

Loat aad Found
I/>8T—A TELiLOW OOU3 ring 

with red end white dtone, Inttlele. 
Inside. Rewsrd. Bring to Herald 
Office. ~<

LOST—OlflE FXX)D RaUon booh, 
somewhere along Main street. 
]Ti]u}«r caU 8633.

I F  THE YOUNG LADY who. '̂lost 
glasses In Center. Park will call 
6009 she may have them._______

F0U N 1> -0N  e a s t  c e n t e r  ST. 
—drive chain for heavy truck. R. 
l«hman, Buckingham, Conn.

A utom ohilea
U»40 PONTIAl COUPE, radio, 
heater, good tires, 'te rras  and 
trades accept«o. 5191 Bruphera, 
80 Oakland street. Open evenings.

Jr o R  SA LE—1937 FORD COUPE 
with pick-up body. *75. down, 
balance weekly or monthly. Brun
ner's. 80 Oakland street. Phone 
6191. Open evenings.

iu t Sa le  a ! tSuslnean Sur\>eeH O ffered  13{
PLOOR SANDING 

Laylifp and Finishing 
J . E. Jenacn-'-Phorte 2-0920 

If No Arjiwer—5329
■ II - ■

LOCAL "rtlUCICtNO and Freight 
car unloadings Ameaite hard sur
face driveway Installed, cleaning 
and rubbish removal. Call 2-0286. 
Drop a line to Trucking, .61 Mill 
street.

R riv u le  liis lru c tio n s

1931 FORD MODEL A sedan. 
Brunner's. 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5191. Open evenings.

PR IV A TE  LESSONS— Elodutlop. 
clear speech. Qregg shorthaftd, 
correction speech difficulties by 
showing tongue position. Spelling 
by language analj6la, not mem
ory, quickly effective with adiilta. 
White Studio, 709 Main. Phone 
2-1392.

WANTED— SKILLED  mechanic: 
also two mechanic, helperji. Good 
pay. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. 
Open evenings.

LOST — SILVER BRACELCT, 
made up of rellgloua medals, be
tween Cambridge street and Sal
ters Pond. Cal. 7608.

1941 CHEVROLET 1-2 TON 
pickup, *225 down.-6alam week
ly or monthly. Trades accepted. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland dtreet. Tel. 
5191, Open evenings.

1941 DODGE CUSTOM SEDAN, 
heater, radio, original tires, fluid 
drive, exceptionally clean, low 
mileage, price below, celling, 
terms and trade. Cble Motors — 
4164.

NEW 4  \ND 5  ROOM 

HOUSES TO RENT
Located On Bus Line. 
Agent On Premises 

1 to 8 P. M.

OAK PARK  
d e v e l o p m e n t
257 HiUiard Street

1941 PLYMOIPTH COUPE. Low 
mileage, radio, heater Car looks 
and runs like new, spare tire, 
never used. Terms and trades. 
Brunner's. 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5191, Open evenings.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
T '. 2-1588. W. Schults.

Florists— Nurseries 15
GERANIUMS. FUCHSIA, petu

nias, marigoiu. zinnias, snap
dragons, strawffowers. aatert, and 
calendulas- About Ofty-thouaand 
of ten different kinds of peppera. 
Tomatoes, cabbage,-celery. Phone 
8-3091, 379 Burnside Avenue,
Greenhouse ano Nursery.

10,000 FORMULAS—RARE buy. 
Money-making Ideas for per
fumes, .cosmetics, antiseptics, 
paints, dyes, cements, fumigants, 
etc. 860 indexed, *5  00.
Particulars free. ' Leonard Tros- 
kln, 67' West 44lh 'street. New 
York.

Roofing 17
ROOFING A REPA IR of «5hlm- 

neya valleys, Oashlnga, and gut
ters. Done expertly anc reason
ably by your local roofer E. V. 
Coughlin, Tel. 7707, 390 Wood
lan<l

Motorcycles— Bicycleti 11

FOR^SALR'-MAN’S BICYCLE Ih 
good condition. TA. 2-1948.

'^ 7

WANTCD
\

'  g-Boom Slagle, large lot, 
elebilty of Nathan Bale SchooL

Atoo other home* and (ana 
gnpeetjr.

I T i r m — Boose la vldolty 
a i BeOMer Street SehMd.

JA R V IS REA LTY t o .
w B L  U tm tht •
It d i u N c t m

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FU R N ntJRB  
WE BUY - - /

e n t i r e  ESTATES ^
It yon are moving and have 

ezeeM Items, call, ns,-

R O BE R T  M. REID  
& SONS

201 Main St. Phone SI 03
Maacheater. Conn,

Moving—T ru ck in g-
Storage . 20

AUSTIN a :,. CHAMBERS Op.— 
Trailer van service. Removals 
from coast to coaaL deluxe equip
ment. crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NORTH AM ERI
CAN VAN LIN ES INC. E stl 
mates to all parts o f U. 8. A. Tel. 
6187. -

Repairing 23

FEMALE l^ELP
To Learn Cone Winding 

and Skein Winding. ~ ~
Apply

Aldon
Spinning Mills

Talcottville, Conn.
All hiring done In aocnrdanee. 

wim area stabilization plan.

PLANO TUNING and repairing 
playet piano specialty. John 
Cocherham, 28 Bigelow streeL 
Tel. 4219.

Business Opportunities 32

A n ic ie s 4-i

LAWN MOWER allghtly rickety, 
but does a good job Just the same, 
*6. Call 2-0430. •

WANTED A T ONCE light weight 
folding Iron for trayellng. Alro 
sectional'wardrobe suit case In 
good condition. Call 4.702.

Household Goods 51

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED- -3 OR 4 enumerators 

for City Directory. .Temporary 
work for 4 or 5 w-eeks. Salary 
guaranteed. Call before 9 or after 
4. Inquire Price uee Co., Odd 
Fellbws Building, 489 Main St.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTfeD—MAN OR BOY; io  or 

over with driver’s license, peddle 
ihilk and help at dairy. Call 4856.

WANTED—3 OR 4 enumerators 
for City Directory. Temporary 
work for 4 or 5 weeks. Salary 
guaranteed. Call before 9 ot after 
4. Inquire Price A Lee' Co., Odd 
Fellows Building. 489 Main St.

JU LY
CLEARANCE SA LE

3-ROOM O UTFIT •
, . -  *495 — '

Ju st the Outfit fou Need To S tart 
Youf Own Home.

LIVING ROOM—OonsisU of .three 
piece Living l,^)om Suite, two End 
Tables, 'Coffee Table, ' ^ oo r and 
Bridge Lamp Smoke'r, Living 
Rdbm Mirror, Serving Bar; Book- 

 ̂ base. Rug am Picture.
Priced specially low 

as a group f o r ...............  *167

BEDROOM r-Consi8t^_ of Bbd, 
Dresser, Chest, .Spring, Mattress. 
Pillows. Chair, Clothes Hamper, 
tw o-Scatter Ruga- 

Priced specially low 
as group for   *109

KITCHEN—ConslsU of five piece 
Dinette Set, Combination ' Stove 
(Chrome Pipe Included), Lino
leum Rug, Glaas'ware and Dishes 
and Kitchen. Stool.

Priced specially low 
as a group f o r ............. : •

w a n t e d — A SECOND hand bath 
tub and hot air furnace, in fair 
condition, reasonable. Call 8249:

FOR REN T— 1 DOUBLE ROOM 
and 1 single room. O n trally  
located- 2-1614 or 47 (Cottage SL

STYKTK BOY WANTED for 30 
hours a week. McLellan’s store. 
975 Main street.

W A N TEP--A  HIGH SCHOOL boy 
for lawn and garden work. Apply 
317 North Main street.

MAN TO WORK In dairy. 
In person Dayer Milk, 
street, Hartford.

*229

Branch of Conne6Ucut’s 
Furniture Store 
A-L-B-E-R- 

43 Allyn S t —H
CX)MBINATIOIy<?ABU^^BT radio" 

Ckinsole radio<’ t coqi^lete assort- 
m enu of nfaple futniture, maple 
dlvans.^davanola, platform rock
er. sleep holldw chalra, night 
tabus, end tables, 2-3 plecp bed- 
w m  su it^ , and complete fumi 

ture for^tne home. Tel- 518V, Aus
tin (3hAmbers' Warehouse. Man 
Chester Green. Open dally 8-5. 
Saturday 8-12. Evenings, Monday, 
Wednesday,am Friday, 7:30-9,

Business Opportunities 32
PHOTO FRAM ES— START own 

business. Big Item now every
where. Inexpensive .1 but good 
profit VANX, 133 Summer, Bos
ton, Mast.

MAN OR BOY for^awn and othor 
work. 25 P arH ^ reet or call 7^60.

WILL BUY A 
GOOU 

REAL 1ST ATE 
Fgi# Prices

yfiii. F. Johnson
/  Builder — Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 46l4

f Gr
»hn

• 0 4

. . .S e l l  

. . .  Trade
REAL 

ESTAT6
What Have You ^  

O ffarf \

ALEXAKDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortf̂ affea 
26 Alegander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

- /

I t / '

W e hftve a^ urgent 
need for/ an expert 
Auto Pody Mechan
ic: to take (dlarge of 
90r auto, body re
pair shop.

W ork is piling up. 
I f  you are capable 
o f humiling the job  
apply at once.

Monchi^ster 
M otor'Soles,' 

Inc.
512 West Center Street 

Phone 4134

AUCTION
AT REIDS' AUCTIONTORIUM

BOLTON. CONN.
On IT. 8 . Route 6, 8 MijlM B est of Manchester

Thursday Evcy July 6 At 6 P. M.
LARGE

ASSORTMENT OP HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE . . . 
MANY GOOD ITEMS FOR HOME AND COTTAGE

Oriole 4-BenMT OIm  Stove (Philgas), White Enamel, U he 
TS'ew, With and Broiler; 8-Pleee Modernistic' Walnut Bed
room Set. 2  Maple Beds, Fine 5-Pieoe Maple Breakfan* Set with 
Drop-Leat Table. Ping Pong Table Complete, Gateleg Table.-4Val- 
niit.O hiteg Set, Davenport Bed, Maple Chest of Drawers. Fine 
(.Tpltolater^ ChiMra, Percclala Top Kitchen Table with 6 Chairs, 
R u ^  In Assorted Sizes. Sewring Machine, Chairs, Rockers, Stands, 
t-larpet Sweepers, Olasaware, .Disliea, Kitchen Vtenslts, Including 

''Electric Mixer, .Canning Ja rs , Crocks, E tc.
'  F IN E  lA W N  AND PORCH FC B N IT U BE , tnelnding 8 
Wrought Iron Chairs, Metal Clialae Lounge, W icker Sets, Fibre 
Ruga, E tc. 5 0 1 ^ . Picket Fence (W lied).

—  CHAIRS —  TRITOKMEN — LUNCH 
SERVED .

L ly ^ to cK — Veliirics 42

R  SALE—2 YOUNG PIGS, 
about 150 Iba. Mi>it be sold. Any 
reasonable offer/Call 6890 or 388 
Oakland slreeU

FOR S A L E -^  W EEK S old pigs, 
*6.00 eayh or *10.00 pair. Also 2, 
200 Ib/boars, *25.00 each. S. Pat- 
node,''Bolton Notch, Route 6.

Wanted—ifi Huy 5>

Rooms Without Board 59

Boarders Wanted 59-A
R(X)M AND BOARD. Gentleman 

preferred. 209 Pine street or CTall 
2-1446.

BEA U ITFU L ROOMS, kltehen 
facilities, refngeratlon, elothea 
lines etc. furnuhed. Private en
trance, central Board ^-^rrangc 
If desired. Private sunbath, 
den. Call 3989. /

2 : :zz
A p a r t m e h t A ^ a t a ,

Tenlemefits 63
FOR R K p r fy Z  Ro o m  apartment 
at Kef^y/street. Call after 6:30, 
8047,

Leffal Notices

Wanted lo Kent 6H

MIDDLE AGED COUPLE want 
comfortable tw( room furnished 
or .infurnlahcd heated apartment. 
In j r  near Manchester. Phot^'
6221 evenings. /

Resort Property for 74
FO R S A L E  COTTApte on Wam- 

grembaug Drive, Cbventry Lake. 
Large rooms, partly furnished. 
Small down p a r e n t .  Full price, 
*2,200. Owner Lillian L. Glgllo, 
R. F . D„ Coventry, CTonn. •

2

/ G a *« fie d ^
Advertisement^

./

FOR SALE -  COMBINA'nON 
stove with 40 gal. oil. single bed 
poo.o set. Hartman wardrobe 
trunk. For more Information call 
6745.

FOR SA LE—ROOMING HOUSE 
equipment, twin beds, double bed, 
bureaus, kitchen chairs, oil heat
ers and gas plate, studio couch, 
lamps and misc. Hems. 243 Cen
ter-street, Town.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
r( Manchester, within and. fnr thi 
district of Manchester, on the I9th day 
of .tune. A. D.. 1944

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Es<i. 
Jtidze.

Estate of Mary A. Egan late of Man 
cheater In said district, deceased.

Upon application of ^ar>* 0. Ken
ton, Executrix praying for authority 
to sell certain real eSiate partlcularly 
descrlbed—4n said application on die 
It la i

ORDERED:^That the foregoing ap 
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 8th day of July. 
A. D.. 1944. at 9 o'clock (w. t.) In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons Interested In said estate 
of the pendency of aald application 
and the time and place of hearing' 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order In some • nea-spaper having a 
circulation In said district, at least 
live daya before the day of said hear- 1 Ing. to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and. be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return Jo  this 
court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-3-44.

Legal Notice* -
^ :---------

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the Dla- 

-Irlct pf Manchester, on the'29th day 
p( June, ^  D.. 1944.

Pl%sejvt/WILUAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judgi

~ dst Estate of William H. Burke, 
et al u-w of James M., Burke late 

'of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its ac
count with aald estate to this Court 
for allowance. It Is .

041DERED:—That the 8th day of 
July. A  D.. 1944 at 9 o'clock (w. t,> 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the samp Is assign
ed for a. hearing on the allowahce of 
said account with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Trustee to give pub
lic notice to all persons ^Interested 
therein to appear and be hnird there
on by publishing a c«Py of this order 
In some neaspaper having a circula
tion hi said District, live days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court, and by mailing on or 
before Julv 3. 1944. a copy of this order 
to William H. Burke, Jr .. 35, Haynes 
street. Manchester. Conn,;' .lohn B, 
Burke, 12 Bummit street. Manchester 
Conn,-, and Francis J .  Burke, 12 Sum
mit street. Manchester. Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-3-44. ,

6,000 Car Stamps 
Are- Bought Here

For Sale 
T o  Buy

For ReiH\ 
T o  Sell

Huuses for-Sale 72
FO R SA LE—8 vROOM HOUSE 

with improvements, one lot, on 
bus line. SOL Hartford Road, or 
Call 2-1762.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 29th day of 
June, A. D..J1944.

Present WILLIAM^ 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge,

Estate of Edgar Scranton late’ of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
hla admlntstratlon account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED;—That the 8tli day of 
July. A. D.. 1944. at 9 o'clock (w. t.t 
forenoon, at the -Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is assign
ed for a hearing on the gllosance of 
said administration account with paid 
estate, ahd ,-thls- Court dIrecta the ad
ministrator to give public notica to alt 
persons Interested tliereln to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order In some ne«-spaper 
having a ielrculalloii In said District, 
five days before .said day . of hea.rlng • 
and return make to this Conrl.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
■ Judge.

H-7-3-44. /

Fresh Bouquet!

T O R  SA LE— FRESH  Registered 
'Guemsey heifer. Woman or child 
-can milk and care for her. Gerald 
Rlsley,'Vernon Telephone Rock
ville 976-3.

MAPLE DIVAN AND CHAIR, 
mahogany gateleg tabje and 2 
Windsor chairs. Apply 45 Fair- 
field street.

FAMOUS GENERAL ELECTTRIC 
food dehydrator. Capacity 18 lbs 
of fruit or l'"' Ibsaof vegetables. 
Budget the cost through the can- 
ning season at Goodyear Service, 
649 Main street, Manchester.

AM PLE p a r k i n g

ROBERT M. REID & SONS 
AucHoneers

* .  EstebUBlMill907
301 Main S t/  Phone 8198 740 Allen SL
MANCHESTER* tqONN.

Phone Y-8871 
SPRIN G FIELD , VtASS.

FOR SALE
We.slern Riding Horse, 

Western .Saddle, Bridle, and 
Martingale.

Will Sell AH for $150.00.
Must Be Sold 'Tuesday! 

TELEPH O N »3441 - 6031 
811 East Middle Ttlmpikc

P'OR SA L E ^ W H IT E  enamel gas 
stove. Inquire 34 Ciiurch street 
after <' p. m.

Mitehlnery and Tools 52
h a y  f o r k s , p u l l e y s , etc.

Milk coolers, cement miners, 
Fordson parts, walking w^ejlera, 
potato hlllers. Dublin .Tractor 
Company. Wlllimanllc.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY 
trie fan. Call 3486.

10 Inch cle<^

—

Read Herald Ad vs.

FOR SALE
SUMMER CO'^AGES

AT COVENTRY L A K k  CONN.^
- (Abeot 20 MUee Eiaet of H artford).

S-

Take Kdute 44 ont of Manelweter. Then Route 81 a t No. Covea-i 
try for 4 miles. Turn right onto Dally Road. Drive t'/i ^ le a . 
"Stop a t sign marked Loeser’s Cottages. ^  • T ,

Rental Income for July and August From Cottages: 
$250. t o  $350.

I^RICES RANGE ra O M  flJlOO TO fSJMO. -
OOHTI P a y m e n t*........... ..................... .. a O. . .  -,$600; to Slew.

''Z^onthly Pajittwitir ■ ■ e-** •••aoeeae*************o$l$-00 $$$-00

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
958 Main 8 l

REALTORS
Manchester TW. BNI

X TO BE SOLD!

, P oV r’6®***'. H. Olin Grant esti
mated thia morning that 6,000 
auto stamps have been sold a t the 
windows In the Manchester post- 
office.

The “Use” stamps, as they are 
known, were sold in the greatest 
numbers on the last Uiwe days of 
June, with an exceptionally busy 
session on Saturday, Ju ly 1.

AT A c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  HELD
at Manch>ater within and for the Dla- 
trlct of 'Manchester-, on the 29th day of 
June. A. D., 1944,

Present VVILLIA.M 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge,

Estate of Robert C. Howda of Man
chester. In. said District. - Incapable.

The Conaerv-atrlx having exhlhiteil 
her annual account with sitld estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is .

ORDERED;—That the 15th day of 
July. A. D., 1944, at 9 o'clock (w-. t.) 
forenimn. at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and tlH- same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
‘of said account with said estate, aqd 
this Court directs the Conservatrlx to 
give public notice all persons Inter
ested therein to appear and he heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
ofder In some,, new-spaper having a clr- 
ciiilation'ln said District, live days be
fore said day of hearing and return, 
make tb this Court, and by matHng.en 
'of before July 3. 1944. a copy of this 
order to the Veterans Admlhlslratlon. 
Newington. Conn.

w il l ia m  3. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-3-44.

Police Court
William R. Garrity, of 80 Orange 

StreeL, Hartford, pleaded guilty in 
court this morning to the charge of 
violation of the rules of the r o ^  
He was fined *10 for the offeffge. 
He was passing other automobiles 
while driving on. Twin Hills from 
Love Lane to Adams s tre e t ..

Stanley Malon, of 29 Ardmore 
road, was before , court chari 
with lntoxlcation__and bre^ach_ 
the ppAce- He was found not guilty 
on .the Intoxication count and the 
bteach of the peace case was con
tinued to allow the probation offi
cer to investigate.

The United States purchased 
Alaska from Russia in 1867 for 
*7,200.000.

Midsummer

*“ Ves, this 2-Famlly, 5 airid 5 rooms effoh floor with separate 
tmrehes and—one apartnient Is now yaeant for the buyer trt move 
.nto without delay. The garage aeitominorlates ‘3 cars. -Selfing 
Hi a  prii» paying nearly 12%/gTpBs. See It at 182-184 West 
fe n te r Street. . ,

C<fmparativeiy nei^T-Boom  Single with aboiiit an acre ot 
iind li) a floe restdeotlal' section. House has ^ o  baths—extra 

lavatory—4lreplac^ '; '  attached ,two-<;ar garage-^spaclous p^rch. 
Vou will like thp^roperty—show-n by appointment

■- A atonu ystreet, 2-Famtly, • rooms, steam with oil'burner, 
!-car g a r * ^  Asking prkse fS,S00.

> 1 ^ 4  Pearl Street, 2-FIat, 4 rooms each, 2 steam furnaces, 
(Mtlub garag* »P«<*. Right close to Main street wherb

,-11 should enhance'tn value. '

R O B E ^  J . SMITH, INC.
Insurance alid Real Rstate

IMS MAIN ST R E E T  , „ PHONE 8450

FOR
SHORE FRONT C O ^A G E

On Coventry Lake “West Shore.** ; Cranpletely 
' Famished with Electric ..Stove ai^  Ice Chest —  
F ir e p la c e .W a te r  obtained front Artesian WelL 
An Conveniences, Inclndinsr Dock and 16-Ft. BoaL

Stuart J
•X'l

Wiisley, Realtor
Stat|B T h e a ^  ^ildingr 

-TeiOphone 6648 or 7146
■' ' I ■

MlClLEY FINN

P h il  h Ia s
’ FINALLY

FOUND
SOMETHING

TOoccupy.~ 
HtS MIND 
/^T T H E . 

MINTNKJRE 
eCTATE.

ijr ^  JA R V IS “-TH A T A S 1 TOLD YOU, S IR ,
^  MAZOOMA b o y 's ' c a s e  - ^ S H E  IS A VERY CLEVER 
FASCIN AfES ME! HOW COULOX WCJMAN-AND THERE 

HIS MOTHER HAVE f=OOLED ----------------- ---
Th e  l o c a l  d r a f t  eioard
INTO THINKING HE WAS

Caa* History
f o Ir

'  V LANE USUNARH

W ELL, FIRST OF A LC, 
IN S T / ^ E ?  )  S IR , THE b o y  GREW 

■ ' VP ON TH E iVlAZOOMA
tS T A rre . s u r r o u n d e d  
BY N U R SES NNO t u t o r s  1 
— H r  NEVeiR HAD ANY 
VO U N GSTBRS TO PLAVj 

W lT H r r

W  —ANO A S A R ESU LT,
“  WHEN H E WAS FIN A LLY  

SEN T TO AN EXCLUSIVE 
DAY SCHOOL OVER AT 
O O BBSV ILLE, WHEN HE 
WAS ABOUT T E N  YEA R S

o l d , a  v e r y
UNFORTUNATE T H IN 0  

na .HAPPEN ED!

1 %

5 5 2 4

t

By'H ra. Ajioe Cabot 
I t ’a perfect for wear with your 

torrid-day sheen, llnena and cottoii 
Mreet and date frocks! Crocheted

8633!
4-10

I t ’s as sumn.ary loiNdng as *  
bouquet of daisies and contflowen! 
Choose s  thin muslin In *\1ovaly 
flower color and trim it In ns^ow  
white ric rac- Of course the miclt 
Is Just ^  pretty In ginghams, dot 
checks-or stripes, but the flowep 
colored cottons make it something 
pretty special!

Pattern No. .8633 is In sizes 4, 
6. 8 and 10 years. Size 6 requires 
I 7-8 yards of 39-lnch material; 2 
7-8 yards of ric rac trim.

For this attractive pattern, tend 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postsge. 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald 
day's Pattern Service, 1150 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

TTie sm art new Issue of the mid
summer style book—FASHION 
has 77 pages of oool-looklng, crisp 
new iportwear knd summer day 
frocks-and accee; lorles. Order your 
copy now. Price 1 5 cents.

big, open mesh la utterly simple to 
work.
, Tb obtain complrt* crocheting 
InstrucUdnaTor the White Mids'im- 
mer H at (Pattern No. 6524) send

Uny Wt so that the crisp Iciok p^ttsm  number to Anne Cabot, 
maintained. And you’ll be able to Manch'ester Evening Herald, 1150 
crochet i t  In no time a t all as the . Sixth avenue. New York 19, N. Y.

1 ____________________________ ■ ' ■ '

Now Is the Tiine To Get 
Your

^ Cadar 
Clothes Poles

Driveways Installed; ^  
and Repaired.

F. Fitzaerald
2-I417 .

i -\ .

K- CHENEY^ BROTHERS
W i w r ,

Mfe have fali-tim* and part-tim* work available ’ 
^  eeecntial war nateriahi for

Mole and FemMit’ 
MaleMachiipistr . . .

t Trainem win bd accepted for Weaving.
; P e ra o n a  n o #  em p loyed  in  a n  e ss e n tia l  in d n a try

* I a r e  re q u e ste d  n o t  to  a n s w e r  th is  a d v e r tia c m e n t 
' onleiBa a p p ly in g  f o r  p a r t - t im e  w o rk . !

AD h ir te «  in  a cco rd a n ce  w ith  A r e a  E m p lo y m en t 
1 S ta b il iz a t io n  P ro g ra m . ' '
]  ’ A p pU eationa fm r em p lo y m e n t R w y b e  m ad e a t *

1 --

146 Hartford Rood 
Mancheoter, Connecticut

U. J. EmiJoymait Service
: a i d  l^ n U A l A v e n m  ''i ’414» 
Hartfor

U o l A v en u e  
C o n p e e lic a t

IS', -V • I .

S ' - MANCHESTER EVENING HEJtAUI. UANOIESTER, CONN. MONDAY, JULY 3, 1344

i _ .

rAoe BI.EI

A Nwei % KEirn FRINGS
C ssrrich t. IMA KstM Frtiin» ' Ototrtl>n«;e. 1044; NBA Svrrle*. la

To ThoM Who Osme In L n te : ' 
This Is the story'of what happeswd'* 
ti. Pinky Harrison after he WM..' 

Akllled In a foxhole. The scene Is ‘ 
^Heavenly Bend Junction, half-way 

-/'wAnt between the Earth and B ig { 
Valley. Traveters atay here until 
they stop lookiag back to Earth : t

Chapter XXIV
The voice 'began. I t  was a'w elli 

known voice, a  fine voice.
"Ladies and gentlemen.” The 

voice paused a moment, then ritr 
sumed, serioualy, aomberly. "Ev-  ̂
ory evening, you .are used to hear
ing me over these" stations, at this 
hour, giving you the latest news 
from the battlefronts of the 
tworld. . . .

Again the voice paused. .
God groaned. He certainly didn’t  

want to inflict war news on his 
people. "You don’t have to listen 
to that parL” he advised them 
quickly. "Ju st wait till he gets to 
us, if he gets to us,” he added ner
vously.

“But tonight. I'm not going to 
do that,” the voice continued. “To
night Tm going to tell you a story 
that I  heard Juat 10 minutes ago.”

God held hia breath, scarcely 
' fa r in g  to hope.

* “I  say it ’a a story. Maybe^ i l ’s 
more. I ’m-not sure,” the voice ad
mitted simply. “B ut if It Is true, 
then It's a miracle . . .  a miracle 
which occurred In our land, here, 
today, ju st s  few' hours ago.”

Little Phillip rushed eagerly to 
God, clasped him around, the 
knees. “W hat’s he saying, Gtand- 
daddy?"

'■“Sh-h-h, darling, listen.”- He 
lifted Phillip on Ws lap, hoping to 
silence him.

In early.” He ruffled Phillip’s hair. 
“Time you- were Ih bed too, isn’t 
it, youngster?”

Betty, Allerton moved down the 
steps, took the sleepy ,'bpy from 
him. "Certainly is. Comt‘ along, 
darling.”

“F a th e r?"
"Yes, Ju lie ?” X
”I saved some supper for you.” 
‘Thanks. Julie, but Titi no hun-- 

gry.” Then he looked around at 
all’ of them, shyly, happily "Too 
excited to be hun^y, I  gueas.*' 

“Well, I  ahould think, so!” Je 
hovah exclaimed fondly: "You 
know, noty, that you’ve done this, 
you mtgtll have some ideas for the 
rest of us! In fact,” he added eag
erly, “ I waa . thinking we might 
get together tomorrow and talk it 
over% . . have lunci}, maybe. On 
me!”

“Be glad to, Jehovah.”
“ Then I ’ll apeak to the other 

boys. Have one of our regular old 
meetings again.’’

“Enjoy It very mtibh."
Jehovah leapt up. "Come on, 

Moe. And how about you. M a t t -  
want to come along, help pass out 
the Invitations?” , 

vThe hurried exodus of theSe 
three set the gate to swinging'and 
creaking. Gotf went down to the 
gate, stopped its swinging with 
his hand.

"Julie, bring me the screw
driver. -Oh', and M att!” he called 
after the last retreating figure. 

“Yes. s ir? "
"W hat I was thinking . . , you 

might dust up the office tomor
row.”

THE END

N and
ladependence J J * y

Praise Independence Day. In daya 
long past "v ,.

Were youhgateci' wan't to alt at 
' grandpa’s knee

And hear of battles fought to keep 
us'free,

That th is 'g re a t nation' might be 
built to last,

Those youngsters listened, open- 
ipOiithed, aghast

At . tales of heroism on the sea
And on the land, for what was 

meant to be ’
They die ip which world free^ m  

would be c a s t ..
TVxlay we oldsters read with 

mounting pride
The deeda of thes same youni^- 

Btera, far away;
In foreign skies they battle to de

cide
The -fate of freedom. We give, 

thanks that they

T
Who bravely light—and those who 

W'avely died—
Have given uB this Independence

D»y. .

Fortune Teller— You j wish to 
know about your ffiture husband 7

Woman—No, I wish to know the 
past of my present husband . for 
fi^l^e use,

The Fourth o7 July may be a bit 
quiet a t home this year, but there 
are a couple o f woifRjbd men—Hit
ler and Tojo—who with we weren't 
making so much bang-bang around 
them.

FrIencI (to eastern medical, doc
tor)— What is your favorite sjiort, 
Doctor?

Doctor—Sleighing, of course.
Friend—Of course. Doctor, but 

I mean aside from business.

Day Of Glory
This day of glory Is to me 
A sharp rentinder that l am frae 
'To seek my very own delig)its 
(Of course, respecting others’ 

rights); '
To Worship as 'tts mine to say.
To cast my voU in my own way; 
To criticize, but slander not.
To try lo find niy destined spot 
Where my peculiar talsnts fit,
And thus contribute my small bit 
Toward a bettei way of life.
To leuien grief and banish strife. 
This day shall e’er mean more, I 

pra.v
ThHii Just a July holiday.

. -i-W. L. Hudson

ourselves and our poste^ty.
Man— .km I going to get 

my watoh down to the Jeweler?
W ife-rOh, w lnJ it up, ahd let it 

run down. '

"In. a great hospital, in a small 
room>” the story unfolded, “there 
are lour young mothers . . . Eliza
beth, Katharine, Helen ahd Mar
tha, Martha’a baby was the last 
to  be bom . . . two days ago. The 
baby lived for only a few hours. 
For a day and a half now,, Mar
tha's arms have been empty."

“Who’s Martha, Grandddaddy?” 
Phillip again interrupted.

• ’’Sh-h-h.” God patted him, held
the boy close.

"Every * few hours she has 
watched the other babiea being 
brought to their mothers. She 
watened them as they nursed and 
cried for her loneliness. The other 
three felt sOrry, tried not .to look 
* t  her, felt guilty about their own 
happiness.

" B u t  late thia afternoon, they 
looked, and Martha waa amUing. 
Not at th em --a t her owh baby as 
it  lay tiiera in her a rm s '. . . her 
own little girl . ,  . alive . . .  and 
hungry. How did she get there? 
No one knows. But it is the same 
baby . . and the small white cof
fin which awaited burial is empty.

"There is no news, ladies and 
geiitlemen, more vital than this. 
Soldiers and their generals, states- 
nren and people in high and low 
places . . .  all should stop to con
template this story . . . and some 
will perhaps believe that It is 
more . . . .  for when the baby was 
discovered, she held, tightly 
clutcbed in her hand, a hmrmoniim. 
And on this harmonica, scratched 
With a knife, arc the initials of 
the baby's fatiier, who di^d three 
daya. ago . . .  in a foxhole, in. 
Africa”

The voice paused again, then 
. continued. “L,adie8 and gentle
men,. I have not nearly filled, my 
15 minutes. With your Indulgence. 
1 should like to devote the rest of 
my allotted time U> silence . . . 

; th at you and 1 may sit quietly' and 
'LbiRit o ! what this might mean.

rht it not mean that God is still 
. It  hta heaven,^ and all will again be 
rigbrsWlth the world? The young 
motheKmiist feel this way, for she 

.has naiMd her baby Hope.
“I  like tb te in k  of.It this way. I  

-hope you whl, too.”

The 8Hua,tlon: You are in 
charge of a woman’s luncheon, at 
which the new president and the 
retiring president are both to be 
present, and you are wondering 
about sending flowers.

Wrong W ay: Send flowers to the 
new president, but not to the re
tiring president.

Right Way: Send floweis to
both presidents, past and present 
< Otherwise the retiring president 
is likely to feel slighted.)

Horse Saved

Miles City. Mont. ■ liPi — A 
Cheyenne Indian dlBcovcred that 
a  saddle horse had fallen Into a 
plank covered stirnp. Even though 
it was barely daWn, the Indian 
hastily summoned - (A l a railroad 
section crew, (B ) Cpuntv and city 
officers. (C) the cou'nty fire truck, 
(D) city street and water depart
ment officials and (iS) a chance 
passerby. The horse was isaved.

HOLD KVKRYTHING

follov 
80 bet

itIn the sllence-which 
-Waa a nrioment oi 
could apeak. And ,'utben J i t  did, his 
voice waa husky.

“You can turn now, Emily, 
ThaBk you." T ^ n  he turned to 
look a t  P in k y ,/ “I ’m sorry about 
the harmqnipii , . . I  forgot to tell 
yob. I  took It wrth me.”

“Did one ask anything ibou t 
ine, /FuberTl'

^ n e  sent you her love. Pinky.” 
Pinky look4»d away and swal

lowed hard. ,
“Well, It's been'a long day," the 

old man sighted.. ”I  think I ’ll turn

I CHUMMY 
LOAN 
CO.

7 - ieopR. i**6 >v m* Htmct- «c. T • i

FUNNY BUSINESS

'■m

'Vt

"I^y wife’s coming for a visit, and I don’t wfinl her to 
know I can peel potatoes!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

/

"After all, Joe, we’re partners 
—do I have to do all this to 

borrow $S from you?"

If/

eewMttsaVwttwiiyiec. WC.-.T. a  itia w. a  ssrow. 7-S

Americanism Is an unfaiUhg love 
of’ country^,loyalty to its institu
tions and ideals, undivided alle
giance to its flag, ami a desire to 
secuto the blessings of liberty te

Young Woman (to book-store 
salesman)—I brought this book 
back because my mbtber said It 
wasn’t fit for me to read.

Salesman—I think she miist be 
mistaken.

Young Woman—No she wain’t. 
I read i j  and found out she was 
right.

After what we owe to God, noth
ing should be more dear or more 
sacred to us th in  the'love and re
spect we owe our country.

mfrnt

Nurses Who Follow 
the Road to Victory

Tragic Short Story of the W sr: 
He waa a colored man.' ^
He worked' for the city. /• 
He fblt ill two weeks ago and took 

a day off.
He WAS fifretl because they aald he 

was not sick.
He died on Saturday. «.

In d thrilling story of dangors, 
Kodventure, and romance. Vie- 

/^'ioria Wolf writes of ked Ctoss 
nurtes in d^ion "over there" 
This new serial story is based 

^ on information taken from the 
/^correspondence of a Red Cross 

\  /nprjse now overseas. Be sure 
, to redd i

SALUTE TO A LADY

Beginning ̂ Wednesday July 5th, 
In The Herald

RED RYDER No Rcscu* BY FREDOAKMAJi

JUS1 I FkSURED . 7M'1
eAMtvER'j oONE T01H’_ - ci0e-*4

f'ywwHi’.E .j y  w m e k : ' \('T‘5  A N a r  
/ J .il YT (3E.7 ;^ rtE  W BUiLDif^’ 

et)C^E.T3'

I' 7

ftUT.UNANJW'»» 10  1ML 
C f» W O . .‘ \AR7-A AMD 
RET* ARE BOUMD .AAID 
G A o o E D  IN SID E •'

'SOME- Y *

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Wotta Y’Know BY EDGAR MARTIN

AH.VtG.OVi i v t  tA''  ̂ r s N «  ■VtVCV4 I
,\

1 CK TVS.

VN ^t9StV;»\5 V faZ tV b  T W t xK^iftKiTO^ O f  
VOitAKI VAt *'U Q O \0 60V O "'.T 0W
G»N10Q \ GVtKVV O W hi TVA\S 
bMAN'S I
^<00 lAY. S t T

VTV

OwfAV. 
P\K )-U 9 *.

A to ' V tT  
O O TTA

ALLEY OOP Official Jewelry BY T. TxHAHUA^
'TOOE.B(jrT V06 MUST COM- ( AH.*HE 

, n,PLETE THE DECEPTlOM > ACE'.THE
'KJOYJ V *iA T^ CCED6MTiAU6./0F SOU

’̂ MATTEC?f»'700SA1D t C O P  AloD U SE  /AUTHOPITY
' ALL I  NEEDED V1A9 ---------

T L(X)K LIKE A 
BiGSHCTT, _
DlDM'TCHA?

/ o c E ! o u e  I 
' VtCTiM

2EADS«

ALAPM.'J

(T O J  WHILE 
SHOD T H IS 

C LO P f

If '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Unanimous .BY MERRILL BLO0S1B

I f  y o u  RE C-OIN&. To s t a r  
LACE , VOO WON'T SEE 
MUCM OF JU N E THIS 

SUMMER., SON I
J You're

TELUNS
ME!

m s

“After work every night you fail into bed—I thoiight we  ̂
were coming out to grandpa’s to do a little fishing I’*

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FOffTAINE »X)X

OETAfL F O R  TO D A Y  
'A» O* JL»

To ttw Navy” ahil Coastguard*- 
aua. A. O. L, neana “abae^ over 
leave.r TPhls idtffera from the 
Army*a A. W; O. L  in one reepect 
when you are A. W. O. L. you 
are away without any official 
leave or permlstion to do so. 
When you are A  p. Ln ybh have 
had the permluioii prcvioualy to 
fo on leave, but have failed to ro- 
turn on time. Althou^ ffils is a 
hemnm offenM, It takas the best 

IrMclad explanaftbns to exicuae 
"YOU from being A. O, I>. Excuses 

Mca);^ of difficulty in tranaportav- 
tlon Iwill not be accepted. Vbu 
t^oiiid have allowfd for that and 
ryrted back earlier. The <mly 
way to get off a little aasiar ta to 
•xplaifi that a iiMBibar d  your 
flunlly patsad twaf Juit aa you 
fnm about to return. The person 
lipst often chosen for thi* honor 
J8 a aaotber-in-law., .t

i- 5’

LOON LAKB STRATEOIST

I'

a:w

. ■ -V., ,
Ine... M

’■}

WAVE vou L  M O — - I  
TOLO HER. ^  GOITA 
VOU'RE OOlNG BREAK 
UP THERE? / TH E  S A D ,

------- ----------- i^MEws now!

6 eE, JUNB.
W H A T'S 

E A T IN &

YOU?

■ \I F»ECKLES\
I  WON’T

see MUCH
OF vou This

SUNCMER— I'M
GOING UP'kS ,
STAR LAKÊ

YIPfEEE!!

.V
.Q

l

. cppff t—A %v uae wi «t& U 1

WASH TUBBS Japb for Beans BY ILIE rURNEB

ME-FEUdW 60T »0U)tfrB fl’tONO 3 tP ./  MS SAVS HSU  ̂
HO 607 KAl'KAI B’LONd CAN. YOU-1 TRAPS TW PRltoNfRS 
FELLOW d o r  nSN T y K A 1 - K A 1 I  FOQ CANNED 6 ^ 6 ,  
WANT JAP. MAKE TRADE! ALL T V  COtOMBL 

•lAHTP

SU fft! ONE HNM SEVERAL 
CASES, AND IF VOU CAN 
TALK l>lDdlN ENdUSH TSU
HIM w stL dtvE Mone 
FOR A U  THE JA P S  THEY 

BRIWO IN!

7 ^

COLONEL HE TALK; ‘BiMESy VOl) CATCH'ImX  NUMBER
JA P 'FEU A  1 M t-FBUA MAKE r (  MI SAKWf 

MORE TRADE *1— — ^  VAM-fftoKT.*

OUT OUR WAY ! BY J . R  WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR UOOFLB

tik

0\M X >/ LOOK 
8EHIMD TH ERE.' 
t o d P a c So o d  

JO B  OM THEM 
THERE SHCXJLP 

A WAV 
TAKlW

I THOUGHT 
VOU HAD 
THAT’KJ.BLrr 
.1  e o E G S  
THAT’S  T K  
60A JPSO U  

Gcn eN vouR 
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